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Allies Report 91

In Past 4 Days
SAIGON. South Viet Nam  (A P)—Allied forces report

ed today 91 Viet Cong were killed and at least 123 cap 

tured in the ir first sizabie clashes since the end of the 
lunar New Y ear truce four days ago. The South Vietna
mese a rm y ’s 9th Regiment strucic the hardest blow in a 
surprise attack  on a Viet Cong training camp in the 
upper reaches of the Mekong Deita near the Cambodian 

border. A  • government spokt

- ----^

Bombing Lull 
Reasons Said 
“Eiliausted”.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen, 
M0XW6II D. T*yIor. a lop adv«- 

— er- to-Prc5ldenl-John«m,-*ays 
_lhc_ttaa)ns_for_CQnlInuing_thc 

lull in the bombing of Norifi Viet 
Nam targets are exhausted and 
••we must keep the pressure

il l i  declaration was viewed as 
one of the strongest Indlcoiions 
yet that the UniKid States soon 
will resume its air strikes.

Taylor, former ambassador to 
Saigon who how is a presiden
tial coruultaht'on- Viet Nam, 
was at' the President’s side 
Tuesday night during a top-level 
While House meeting with 
congresstonal leaders.

--- Lcsr-than-24-hours-lalcrrJay-
■ lor told a New York news con

ference that he felt the bombing 
pause was Justified *'ln spite ol 
the obvious military disadvan-

*”"We have shown friends and 
foes the sincerity of our peace
ful Mrposes,'* he said.

"But the reasons for_contln'
'  iiing It are iuchaust^.” '

He'said. "We must keep the 
pressure on until the other side 
decides that there Is no chance

■ of our breaking."
Earlier in Washington. Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk said on 
Capitol Hill that the United 
States has carried its peace ef
forts "from A  to Z and almost 
through Z."

;esman said 14 hardcore 

guerrillas were killed-and 
iH -captured,- includ lng-a 
train ing chief. The govern* 
m ent troops also seized 117 
suspects, many of them thought 
to be new recruits, and a batch 
of weapons and ammunition.

The 9(h Division carried off 
the strike Wednesday morning 
by sending a spearhead of in- 
romrymen into (he camp 80 

' ut of SaisoD-whlle
anoihct_rcginieoi_ln_ju'inor«l 
perwnncl carriers blocked the 
e n e m y  retreal. Governmei' 
casualties were reported light.

A South Korean platoon pS' 
iroHng Route I, the main north- 
south highway, bumped Into a 
force of about 70 Reds Wednes- 
cJoy night ncor Bong Son, 275 
miles northeast of Saigon. In 
the fight JS Viet Cong were 
killed, two captured and two 
carbincs seiied while the Kore- 
ns took oilly light casuaKies, 
pokesman said, '

The U.S. 1st Cavalry. Airmo
bile;' Division," operatlng~In“ the 
same coastal plains as the Ko
reans, reported 27 Viet Cong 
killed and 7S suspects and eight 
tons of Communist rice stores 
scl2cd.

U.S. Marines «n similar mis
sions outside the sprawling Da 
Nang military compkx,. 
mlles-Tiorlhcast— of-'Sal
counted seven Viet- Cong (____
and thrte captured. Three of 
the guerrllhis were hit when 
the [.eathernecks exploded gre
nades In a large tunnel, which 
also yielded three Soviet and 
two American rifles.

Enhstment 
 ̂, ^ j ; r i s l i b n  

^-Is Explained—
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

order restricting cnllstm 
draftees in the National Guard 
and Reserves is aimed at halt
ing the siphoning of men availa-

:--------’b le  fo 'r~ n iH n g -d ra f rm io tn s rd e -
fense oftichLs said today.

The_Guard and Reserves have

' ble to them without drawing on 
‘ vouths already tapped for In

duction, the officials said.
This was the explanation giv- 

-— en--ln -response—to—questions 
about a  Selective Service bulle
tin—: ins'tructlngl ;iDcaiz.:drnft 
boards that young men under 
orders for induction no Ion; 
shall be allQUvd to sign up I 
the Guard and Reserves. .•

By joining the Army Guard 
Reserves, a young man can < 
cape two years of active duty. 
Instead, he se^es only from 
four to 10 months in uniform, 
getting his basic training and 
then, as a civilian, performs the 
remainder of his oblig

ManSield 

Tries Counter 

On FUiijusler
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield swltned to new 'uc- 

■ tics today V  Ijmger hours — In 
an' attempt, td  counter the fill- 

. buster ngainst\the Jiill U) pre
vent states fror^ banning union 
shop contr'octs.

Mansfieia'allied the senators 
I ntwo hours earlier than usual 
to try to put some additional

--- pussuit oii.tlie tightiy-orr-
• ized foes of the bill.

The same plan was tried 
. successfully last fall In the ini

tial Senate floor fight over'the
--- meesure-to-repeal-Mclbn-HB-of

the Taft-Hartley law..J_ ..
Mansfield’j  problem Is:' He 

has the vot^s to pass the bill if
it ever gets to a vote, but lacks 
the two-thirds majority it need
ed to choke off the filibuster.

Under Senate rules each 
member is entitied to two 
speeches on Mansfield's motion 
now before, the Senate to uke 
up the repeal bill.

But Republican" Leader Ever
ett M. Dlrksen says he has at 

, least 25 foes of the measure or- 
'ganlzed into ipeakipg teams 
aninst the motion.
^ i s  means 50 speeches and, 

at th« rate of two or three a 
• day, the filibuster couU be car- 

— —rM-on-for—much-moro-time 
than Mansfield plans to devote 
to the b ill.'

Southern Democrats w e . - 
pt«partd.lo carry on the ulk- 
fest today. ' ■

ambush 5 mile*'northwest o 
.ChuJ.ai^ai>Wh?LMfidnej08sin 
base 50 miles south of Da NBng,
and inflicted heavy casualties, a 
spokesman said. v.

Two Marines.. mannln_g 
checkpoins. failed' to^ return 
Wednesday night. A patrol sent 
ofter-them-foumUherhad-becn 
killed by the Viet Cong. Several 
other Marines were wounded by 
Communist small-arms fire and 
mines in other patrols near Da 
Nang and ChuLai.

Election May
Wilauû s 

Majority
HUtC:-England (APpVoiers 

cast their ballots in a special 
parliamentary election to d a y  
that could reduce Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson's majority 
in the House of Commons to 
one vote, but the odds were run
ning In Wilson's favor.

A public opinion poll by the 
Conscrvative-Daliy-Mail-pre
dicted that Wilson's Labor par
ly  wuld get 48.9 per cent of the 
vote in the Hull electoral dis
trict and the Conscr\-nlives 40.7. 
It gave the liny Liberal parly 
8.7 per cent and the three in
dependent candidates 1.7.

Belting odds, which during 
the past week favored the Con
servatives, swung heavily to La
bor;--

Wilson now has a majority of 
two in the 630-seat House of 
Commons.

The election was caiued by 
the death In November of Hen
ry Solomons, who won the seat 
for Ubor in 19».

Kevin McNamara is  the La
bor candidate: Toby Jessel, the! 
Conservative; Mrs. Laurie Mill- 
ward, the Liberal; Richord 
Gott, a left-wing.Independent: 
Kelvin Woodburne, who favors 
a world government: and Rus- 
sel Eckley, who claims:su|^rt

Elan Givein 
For Control 
Of Weapons

G EN EV A  (AP) — President Johnson formally pro

posed today a seven-point program  to hail the spread of 
nuclear weapons. The President acted in the face of 

escalating war in Southeast Asia and.the posSlbilify o f ■ 
acquiring  atomic weapons by.a t ieasMO nations ira dd l-  - 

Uon-torthe-existing-atomlc-powersr-In-a-message-tolhe— 
17-nation disarmament conference opening in Geneva.

WITH- MEMBERS OF the Counell of Economic Advisers 
standing by. President Johnson Thursday signed copies of his 
annual Economic Report at the White House. Standing, from

left, are Chairman Gardner Askley of the Council of Economic 
AdvlKfs; and Arthur M. Okun-and Otto Eckstein, council mem* 
ben. (AP wlrephoto) ____________  _______ '

Johnson Presents 
Economic Report

County Civil Defense 
Conference Is Held

-JSee .Related._Slory.on.Pagc.2J)----- ----- - T ha  University ofJdaho Civii Dcfcnso-Conference for

iTwin Faiis  Countynjptmcd-hcnr-TTin^ny--Wlth“ m'orffWASHINGTON (A P)— President Johnson sends Con- 

•ess today an economic report expected to paint a than 80 representatives of a ll levels of city and county 

-'-^t picture of expandihR national prosperity coupled government represented. The one-day conference is part 

lion. The Pres- of a  University of Idaho extension adu lt education i 

?ram  intendey-to inform local Boverntnental and ci 

leaders of the requirements for m ethods of obtaining 
satisfactory- civil defense preparations. According to 

D av id  G . Hanson, state co*

w ith a warning against the threat of inflation, th e  

ident set the tone for the report In Monday’s budget 

message when he said: "Aided by the judicious use of 
tax  and expenditure policy, the nation continues to

Johnson urged that the atom ic arms race be slopped 
and  that existing stocitpiies • '

eventually be eliminated.
Pft[V»'Pllill V| ii|cn «i»nt »fi iir. 

gent appeal to the conferees to 
do their' utmost to erase Ihe 

" Spectrp of war.
Johnson pledged to work for 

peace ^and disarmament "e v «  
whlle-our-own_naiiori_ia_en. 
gaged in - necessary resistance 
to aggression In Southeast 
Asia."

*'We must pre^s.on.wlth our 
wirk in CeneM," 'the I}re$U 
lent's message said. "It is true 
hat our meeting ii shadowed 
>y c o n t i n u i n g  agression 
igalnst the people and govern
ment of South Viet Nam.

"There are differences among 
he members of this conference 

on Viet Nam, but these differ* 
ences make our common inter- 

in preventing nuclear 
. ..J-and curbing the nuclear 

arms race all iho more Im
portant to pursue."

U.N. Secreury-(kneral _
Thant's representative deliv
ered the Pope's message at the 
reiiumptlon of. the negotiations 
here today.

becoming more' and 
mQre.uobviotu_thai. no.lDaline 
peoce^con-be-establlshed-until 
there has been an effective, 
general and controlled reduc
tion in armament," the mes- 

said.
- Ulks resumed with-a

President___
Wai-nS Labor 
Q iiPayHilte

WASHINGTON '(AP) -  Prcsi  ̂
.ent Johnson warned bu 
and labor today that irrespon
sible wage-price hike.s would 
jeopardltt the nation's str

He said In hisi economic mc.s- 
sage to Congress that It Is "

' - rtnm" thm both
ions and industry hew to the ill 
o f ................................... .....

no price hikes.
A blow to labocJcadcr£'..hopcs 

In Joha^On's message, accom- 
^n led by a report of his 
Council of Economic Advisers, 

IS thp failure to boost the 
lidepost figure to 9.6 per cent 

in line with latest national pro
duction figures,

’Tm sure it has been and will 
be-describcd-as changing.Uic 
rules in the middle of the 

said council Chairr
_ardner Ackley in. defending 
the administration for sticking 
to the 3.2 per cent figure.

"We don't regard It that woy 
at all," he said at a briefing on 
the President's economic re
port.

The guldeposts are ba.«ed 
the Increase ol productivity per 
man hour, which averaged ~3.2 
per cent the past five years.

Traffic Deaths
Idaho

1966......TT.-........... J .. . 6
1965..................., .......15

-:-Wagic .yol.lcx.

1966....................

1965...

benefit from the longest pe
riod of sustained economic 

growth since the end of 

W d ’V a n i : ' ------ —̂

At the time. Johawn prcdlc^ 
ed the nation's output o|̂  goods 
and RcrN'icci^-afKjneasured by 
the- Grosr National Product 
would grow by another H6 bli- 
Hon ouring 1966 to'hbout J722 
■ 'llion—give or take $5 billion.

'This increase will follow on 
the heels o f last year's heallhy 
growth." the President odded. 
"when the real Gross National 
Producuadvancod—by ■ Sj4 per 
cent." -

Jahn.son'.s estimate of contin
ued rapid economic growth

deficit In the fiscal year which 
storis July ].

A rise of J6.< billion over fis- 
cnl'lBCC'in federal'expenditures 
was offset in Ihe budget ' 
estimated revenue- leap 
billion — $-1.6 billion from tem- 
;»rary tax increases and Ihe 
rest from increased tax receipts 
due to per-unal and corporate 
income gains.

"A growing economy.'* John- 
non said,"provides rising feder
al revenues and expanding eco- 

■ rc.sources both for meet
ing our military and interna
tional commitmcnts-'and—for 
moving closer to our Great So
ciety goals.''

At the same lime, however, 
Johnson noted that "ihts' does 
not relieve us of the obligation 
to weigh expenditure decisions 
carefully and carry them out 
efficientlv.

'Inflaiion need, not be the 
^..ce of social progress." ht 
warned, "nor should it be a cost 
of dcfi:ndlng freedom."

On an over-all ba îs, John
son's budget was considered 
nonlnflationary. When all gov
ernment transactions were in
cluded — .such as Social Securi
ty programs which are self-sup
porting and not included In the 
regular budget — it showed the 
government plans, to- take in 
more money than It pays out

]tax HanijGh^^
--^WASHIN0T0NiAP)-=-l^slTWffinra7rth'reiaTflh'r^ar
-5-i - However,-4he • schedule pro-
graduated withholding of per
sonal income taxes probably 
will be modified to reduce the 
bite on middle-and upoer-brack- 
et paychecks before the legisla
tion goes to the House floor.

This was the outkrak today.as 
the House Ways and Meaiu 
Committee resumed hearing on 
Johnson's M.B-bllllon tax' pack
age. of. which graduated with*

for two yeirs, of automobile and 
telephone excise Uxes that had 
dropped Jan. 1 and a speedup in 
irrarate tax collections. 
Graduated wlthhoMing, like 

the corporate- Ux speedup,- does 
not Increase the amount' of tax 
paid. It is designed to put 'col
lections more nearly on a pay 
as you so basis, so that fewer 
makfrU] •payments would be

pared by the Treasury and writ
ten into the bill has come under 
fire on the grouftd it calls for 
100 much .withholding from 
higher-income taxpayers, with 
(he result that many o f  these 
would -have to apply for refunds 
and would have money tied up 
without earning Interest,
. Re^^bllctn members of the 
committee first raised this ob
jection. A check today indicated 
subsuntlal sentiment on the 
Democratic sMe also for adjust
ment of the withholding sched
ule.

The Treasury's own explana
tion of the bill concedes that the 

of laxpayers-in the JIO.-

withheld would be increased by 
the terms of the measure. Some 
crlticr say ythe effea would

|brocket.

' The Treasury esiimatc.s that, 
of the 9 million .taxpayers who 
file returns ;jnder the 
system on incomes of 1 
year or more:

— 2.9 million have too much 
withheld from their paychecks. 
This number would increase to S 
million under the new system.

— 5.7 miKion now do not have 
enough withheld. This number 
would decrease to million.

— .400,000 approximate, 
break even. This group would 
increase to 600,000.

On Ihe other hand, the Treas
ury says the changes it backs 
would-greally-rcduce-the-overr 
withholding of tax from lower- 
bracket taxpayers, relieving 
12.6 million liT Uie under SS,DOO 
bracket and 2.6 million in the 
000-̂ 10,000 brackeL

the burden . of 
iiefeiiS£_ptcparcdiiM 8 

la y  w ith  local leaders, 
lom the .p'rogttfiTTs'dP

Defense
tlon concerning fallout shelters 
and radiological Instruments.

Richard-Higli 
Named CiviT

Richard S. High has been ap
pointed Twin Falls civil defense
•----  '■'.on Kroll, City Com-

airman, announced

Franci.s H. Fox. Dr. Fox clt?i 
lack of city-level support and

adequate local defense prepar
ations. . .

High, an Army Reserve col
onel, served as assistant direc- 
ior-of-thc~local. program.

He received his D.A. in min
ing engineering-

Afternoon work.shops are 
.scheduled for the local leaders; 
Fallout shelter system and com
munity shelter planning, warn- 
inB..communicatlons.,public_[n- 
formation, radiological defense

from the University of Arliona. 
He moved to Twin Falls in 1950.

High Is a graduate ot the 
Army Command and General 
Staff College and has completed 
extensive training with nuclear 
weapons ‘ “ '
tlon. He now holds the "prefix 
S'' qualification for combat de- 
^oyment of- nuclear weapons.

Enrollment at 
CSI Nearing 
700 Figure,

Enrollment‘at the College of 
Southern Idaho Is rapidly near
ing the 70Q mark. Glenn Nor
ris. director of student person
nel, reported Thursday.

Second semesttfr
reached 075 Wednesday, with ar 
additional Influx of transfer stu
dents from other Idaho Univer
sities expected next week'.

* te registration will continue

and the academic curriculum 
ha.s 415. •

Included In the academic to
tal are i l student'taking'a non-

ents of youngsters learning 
math" in public schools.

State Cultural 
Unit Is Created

ordinator, 
civlL-dcfi 

must 
at whom 
rected.

Organization of trained per
sonnel for action In emergency 
sltuotlons requiring effective 
use of limited time, manpower 
nnd-'cquipmentr-and the-need 
for a. full-time civil, director are 

be discussed by the

rgency^o«ration*y*rft 
r discussion.slated for discussi

Idaho Wants 
To^Provide 
Space Tuber

BOISE (AP) -  Idaho, which 
grows more poUtoes than any 
other state, is willing and atix- 
ioai—to furnish the first tuber 
to be carried into space.

•'We'll be very happy to fur
nish that potato,"' said,Stanley
Trenhaile, State a .........
of Agriculture.''"In fact, we 
might .furnj^b two of them, 

"We grow more potatoes than 
any other state and we know 
ours are the best. If they want 

try -this experiment they 
the best product

available and the only place 
they can get that Ls In Idaho.” 

In 19C5. Idaho grew 61,695,000 
mdredweight of poutoes, more 
lan a quarter of all the tubers 

pr^uced in the United SUtes.
Trenhaile said lhe_hlgh vol- 

canie-ash soil of Southern Idaho 
provides Ideal, .condltloas for 
production of poutoes.

vlet Union, cochairmen and ma
jor-antagonists In the 4-year-oId 
discuisloDS, seem' to have

er during the fou^month re* 
cCTy^nhe-COTfenence.''-*'

In . disarmament discuaslona

iBt time for agreeml 
soon-Tnay-nm-outHThey-have 
drawn a grim' picture of the 
threat of a spread of atomic 
arms.

Legislature
i  ^  HM.-H, 15 In-elar

Bate^innljr- 
Established

BOISE (A P ) G o v .  Robert 
E. Smylle advised Idaho legls- 
iators today that the date of 
Feb. M 'Is now set firmly for 
the-b^nning“fo-a-speolii-i 
lion on reapportlonment.

It had been announced as the 
tentative ' date earlier ' 
month.

The Governor, in Individual 
letters-to .all.leglslators.iadyjs; 
ed them the agenda.for.the.aes- 
slon 'will Include reapportlon
ment "and other matters which 
It seems desirable to consider 
tiefore the next regular 
slon.”

He did not list Ihe latter, but 
lold his news conference he 
has had requests to Include a 
great variety of subjects for 
consideratkin by the legisla
tors.

JOHN H. VANDENBERO 
. . .  Salt Uke City, pretld. 

los bUhop of the LDS CbBrch, : 
will be Buesi speaker at the 
Snake River Area CeuDcll. 
Boy Scouts of America, an
nual banquet. The banquet will 

-be-hBlrt-ar7-n:mT=WK=ii= 
at the Twin Fall HIghr SebeoL'

*  *  *  ♦ 

AnnualiScout.; 
Banquet Siet 
ForF^. l& W
“ H>rSn5ke“ Rl 
efh'Boy SIbtilJ' 
n j . l

Gehrke, chalrmibt of L .  . 
cil'-e-bonquet-eomjnittee.'- 

Guest speaker will be John H. 
Vandenberg, Salt Lake ' 
presldeing bishop of the 
Church. Bishop Vandenbe 
the ninth preskllng bishop 
the-church, was-organlzed la ■ 
1830.'“He Is in-charge- of~mem»~

Church Welfare Commhtee.

Since May, IMJ, he has-been '

Contest Won by 
Fairfield Girl

B O IS E  (AP) -  Marianne 
Kevan. Fairfield, was announc
ed today as Idaho prlM'wtnner 
n 8 contest sponsored by the 
Western Sutes Auxiliary of the 
Aberdeen Angus Association.
' Dan £ . Warren, Moscow, 

stale leader of 4-H club work

__ I he is a member of the Great
“ ** salt ijike Council executive 

committee of region 12 and a 
member of the LDS Church 
Scouting Relations Committee. .

Also on the program Is the 
presentation of f)ve Silver. . 
B chver>^“fdi J  Oth^r'J'awa'rds' 
to be presented include several . 
veteran awards for scouiers . 
who .have served In scouting 
ID years or more.

Robert Erkins. Buhl, council ’ 
president, vfill make the annual ' 
presenUtlon of the council's own ' 
president's award. This coveted 
award Is given to the man or . 
woman who has been the most 
outstanding scouter In th e  . 
council during the preceding

^*Dr! "Paul Heuston, Twin Falls,

pion steer .at the Jerome dls* 
ttlct 4-H club faMiT I965.

cutlve order and Gov. I 
Smylie said its function >
be "10 stimulaie artistic and 
cultural activity.*’

Smylie told the commissioh 
was set up to make Idaho 
eligible for federol funds avail- 
able'under the cultural develop
ment program.-Idaho has been 
aUocated (25,000 on e non-maU:h- 

[ bu is , Smylie said, ad^ng^

. . . .  Picture on Page 3) 
DETROIT (AP) — A common 

potato that sells for pennies a 
pound is going to be carried Into 

ice soon by a multlmllllon- 
. .  .lar rocket to search for what 
sclentlst5 hope will be a key to a 
............... mystery.

to be the only state that isn't 
included In the program.”

»lo"BelIaken 
Into Space for Experiment

junction wlih the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion, plans tQ orbit the poUto 
within the next two years.
-■n* Jiigh-flying- potato- p ro i^  
has been christened “Spudnik."
•Bruce Pine, a biologist with 

jpace Defense ^ rp ., says "the 
possibilities o f . this.-thing are 
enormous. U Spudnik- accom*

plishes what we expect, Iti 
tential in the study of the en 
area..of- biological-scieoca

Sf^nlk^^is designed to pp 
what Pine calls thepHrlddle 
blor:^mIcity, one of the flve 
most, imporunt questions '■* 
biological science."
-Pine said blorythmlclty de
scribes tAelindeh(y~ of living 
organisms to become active, at 
regular, predicuble intervab.

" It ’s all.very well to u y  sud
den spuru of growth >ln adole*-

presence of the - g rr^  - hop 
mone,” said Pine. '’What we 
want to-lmwis'what stimulates 

Hand wWch produces', the 
---*1IK, Page, J ,X «L  4

general manager of the church's 
' ■ welfare prograr 

scoutr-Prei
worldwide welfare pi 
formerly-was

for. his work on Ihe Cape i  
Scout Reservation development' ' 
project and his chairmanship of 
the Council Camping Commlt--'-,r

:e. ,
nckets are available at the 

Scout Service Center. 164 Main 
Ave. N., or reservations may be 
made by calling the center. 733-

W o m a i ^ u n s i o r - ^

AlabamaXffficeZ Z
"M0NTG0MERV."AU."(APV~

Irs. Raii*'“ (Shoiiy) Price. : 
whose husband h u  .ruo .unsuc*.,.. 
cessfully for public office' sev* 
eral times; became the first 
woman la Alabama' history to 
run for governor when she filed 
quallf^ng papen with Secretary 
of SUte Agenes Baggett. •
• Some :-politicians' consklered 
Mrs. Price’s announcement - 
Wednesday a takeoff oa the po>: • 
slble candidacy of Gov. George 
WaJUce's wife. Lartoea.

' Wallace has uM  he will cam- .•Mlgn_witĥ rî llace_ a s _
speaker and advMr If she ruas......

CAPTURE REPOBTED

TOKYO (AP)-Pekia|'s New 
China-New* Ageocy-aaid-loday-:-: 
North Vletaamese foreei. in the: >
frontier provioca ot Blidi 
shot, down . J e T w e d o ^
day «nd its . .. 
H m  pilot « u  iX)t
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Idaho Solons 
To Ask Funds 

“ For Dam Sites
‘ ' IDAHO FALU (AP) — Idaho 

Sens. Frank Chorch and U n  B. 
Jordan Indicated Wednesday 

.. . they would attempt reinstate
ment of construction funds for 
the Ririe and Lower Teton dams 
which were omitted in President 
Johnson’s budget.

........ .
twtTTinjlretrljei... .... .

- - ^Appropriations Committce.
The east Idaho projects, they 

said, were sidetracked by the 
Budget Bureau, although funds 
have been requested for the 
Ririe Dam by the U. S. Corps 
of Army Engineers and for the 
Lower Teton Dam by the Bu* 

“ reiu of Reclamation:' ••• '  
Tentatively earmarked for pre

liminary construction was (300.. 
000 for the Ririe Dam and WOO.- 
000 for the Lower Teton.

The tenaiors admltied ihey 
faced an uphill fight for approv- 

--- «M n thls sewlon of-Congrew.

. SYNOPSIS AND AGRICULTURAL SUMMARY,
High pressure remains quite firm over the.lntermountaln regie 

with high pressure centered in western ‘Colorado and extending 
westward into the' valleys of southern Idaho. High thin scattered 
rioud»*whUtfi.are allowing the sun to shine through are being re* 
i»rted this forcnoon. Temperatures are .beginning to rise, but

Weather, Temperatures
MAGIC VALLEY-Falr with v«HabIe high cloi

Friday. Uitle temperature .change. Highs M-12.- Iowa U-2I. except 
C«mu Prairie highs b  low U i, lows •  to >4. Outloeic Saturday, 
iocreuinf high cloadlDeu; oot much tempentora chaiige.-Tun> 
peratures at 8 «a .: I I  at'^erome, U  at Kimberly i ^ - t 7  per 
cent bumidity, IS at T.F. with U  per cent humidity. I I  at Rupert. 
-7 at Fairfield. 17 al BuH  10 at Cutlefen), 33 at at
n(>onr»"at-T.Frveiiber“1ioreM-wlih*io-pef-cent-hufflluiv: 
Barometer: SO.tt.

The storm of the lower California coast is now much too far 
to the south to bring any weather to these valleys as it* slowly 
moves eastward. The' next storm moving out of the Gulf of 
Alaska' is not favored by conditions aloft to develop -Into a strong 
storm aystem and the storm center is expected to suy to the 
north. Generally fair weather will continue over the valleys of 
southern Idaho the next two. or three days with temperatures noj, ,Qpon (he car.

jQ̂ mages in 
Bnlil Crash 
Hit$4s060
BUHL — Approximately (4.000 

dtmage_n5u((^Wednesd8y_ af; 
temoon'whem-Buhl Coopera* 
live Supply Association gas 
truck went Into a barrow pit 
and overturned southwest of 
Buhl.

Donald Gregory.' 28. Buhl, 
driver of the International 
truck, was traveling north on a 
county road sbc miles south and 
two miles west of Buhf. 
-Mrs.-Judy-Felton,-23.-Buhlr 
' l.-How^d.her-liai.Dodge.-at.

JnierseclIon_nnd_ told,_of: 
ficers she did not .see the truck 
approaching because of a rise 
in the road. She drove' the car 
onto the road in front of Greg
ory and was heading north on 
the road when-Gregory came

expectedvto.^ow any large changcs. .
Temperatures today and Friday- will range in the mid 30s into 

the 40s,.‘but nighttime temperatures will cool back down into the 
10 to 20 degree range.

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION 
Highest temperature Wednesday, lowest temperature last 12 

hours, precipitation for 2Vhours ending at 6 a.m. CST.

Ma^c Valley 
Funerals-

head, are scheduled at 3 p.m. 
Frklay at the LDS Sewnd Ward 
C h a p e l  by Bishop Sherman 
Swensen., Concluding rltes.are 

: plawiedTn S u n s e t  Memorial 
Park. Friends may call Thurs* 
day and until II a.m. Friday at 
White Mortuary and ..from 11 
a.m. until 1 :«  p.m. Friday at 
the Second Wanf Relief Society

KING HILL—Funeral services 
for Ernest A. Sundvall will be 
conducted at 10 a.m. Saturday 
In the W S a u K h  la Gtenns 
Ferry by BUhop Dean Hadley. 
Hammett. Veterans of World 
War I  will conduct graveside 
rites at Glenn^Res^COTeteo';

F ItE R  — Funeral services 
for Prescott J . Kalbflelsch. will 
be conducted at 3 p.m. Fridav 
In. ReynoUs Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. Jack Wellerr Filer 
Naiarene Church, officiating.

'  Concluding rites will be held.at 
Sunset Memorial Park. A m^

To avoid hitting the czu*. 
Gregory steered the truck off 
the road and Into the borrow 
pit, overturning and spilling 
some '400 gallons of gas from 
the truck.

Gregory was injured slichtly 
and was_treated by a local 
physician.________________

Wrinesday high 80 at Homestead, Fla.. Thursday morning low 
—34 at Interrfatlona Falls, Minn.

Alaska. Hawaii and Canada 
Highest temperature yesterday,- lowest temperature-last 12 

hours, precipitation for 24 hours ending 4 a.m. PST.

i " "

"”T

Min. r<p.

TWIN FALLS -  Rosary for 
^ rs . lleene M. Ullman will be 
recited at 7 p.m. Thursday In 
Reynolds Funeral Chapel and 
requiem mass will be celebrat
ed at 10 a.m. Friday in St. 

— Edward:*-Cathollo-Churchr-with 
— Rev.-WIIfam-TrGouId-offlcIaF 

Ing. Final rites^iU be held at 
Sunset Memorial Park. The 
family suggesu^jlpnatli

,  be given to the Amerii_____
cer Society and may be mailed 

— to'Reynolds Funeral-Home; -

Berlin Trip 
,!Js Described 
St CIubTVleet

District Judge -Theron W 
Ward, guest speaker Wednesday 
a fthe“Llons-Club-mectlng-at 
the Elks Building, told club 
members of a recent trip to 
Berlin.

Judge Ward visited his son. 
Capt. Theron Ward, who Is at
tached to the Adjutant' Gen
eral's office In Berlin. He said 
the atmosphere in passing from 
West to East Germany is like 
slipping from day to night.

■‘One must see the differ
ences in the two sectors _pf the 
:lty to believe them,” he added. 
Judge Ward also explained the 

Potsdam Conference and re
lated historical events dating 
from 1145 regarding occupation 
of Germany by the Unite( 
Slates, France. England and 
Russla.i —  ~ ‘ 1 '

Guesut were E. w. (Ace) 
Thompson and B. L  (Sonny) 
Ward, members of the Snake 
River Lions Club an d  Rev. 
Howard Olson. Gale Smith. Wil- 

•McDongal— and— R<'

m i^T aU sJ
-Doa Robbins, Twin Falls-res* 

Id^m-salesman for Burrou^ 
Corp., has returned - from Ills 
company’s Legion of H4nor Coli- 
ventlon in Pab Alto. Calif., 
where he was honored for be
ing in-the top 10 per'cent ol 
-company-^alesmen.----;----

A Junior High Benelit Dance 
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the YMCA Ballroom. Eilia- 
beth Boulevard: The dance is 
sponsored by ithe Y program 
committee and will.be supervis
ed by adult members. “Tip and 

the Rebels" will be on hand for 

live-musie-until-ll p.m.;-accord-

committee-chairm

ews in Brief
Scput leaden of Snake River 

Area Council will meet at 7:15 
>.m. today In the Scout Service 
:enter for the KUED television 
raining program.

Eight Cub SeouU of Den'4. 
>ack-76.-with-Mrs.-CaroI-Van 
‘alien, den' mother, and Mrs. 
Erma-Harvey, assistant, toured 
he Times^News plant Wcdnes- 
iay.

Pvt. Frederick L  Ward, son 
>f Mr. and Mrs. D. L  (Soni 
iVanl,- has been graduated fl._ 
n a class of 48 at'the Ft. Ben-

£aigon!I

Valley Traffic Courts
Harry SIrucek, 49, Jerome. Fined by Twin Falls Ju!•ry SIrucek, 49, Jerome, 

nned (20 .and assigned
three demerits by Jerome Coun
ty Justice of the Peace VUa 
Harman for failure to yield 
righi-of-way.

Floyd Sauer..Mountaln Home, 
was fined SJO, and assigned 
three demerits by Judge Har
man for a stop sign vLlstlon. 
Donald F. Neumann.-Wendell, 

fined 815 and ' ' '

will be conducted at 2 .......
Friday in the Rupert LDS Tab
ernacle, with.Bishop Carl. Gar- 
ner. Services-also will be held 

—at-41-a.mrSaturday-in-the 
ner officiating. Services also

day in the Roberts LDS Ward 
by Bishop Clen Scott. Final 
rftes will be held in the Rex- 
burg Cemetery, Friends may 
call at the Payne Mortuary, 

-r-Burley. Thursday-aftemoon-and 
— .-evening and at the Rupert tab

ernacle one hour prior 
services.

BURLEY — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Alice Sienna Goibcrg 

- will be conducted at 2 p.m. Sat- 
- - urday In the Joseph Payne Me* 

morial Chapel by Bishop Pres
ton Stocks. Concluding rites will 
be held in the Pleasant View 
Cemetery. Friends may call 'at
the Payne Mortuary Frlday a 
emoon and evening and Sati 
day until time of services. ■

RUPERT — Funeral services 
for Junior Carl Yearns will be 
conducted al 1 p.m. Friday in 
the Rupert Free Baptist Church 
by Rev. F. C. ZInn. Friends may 
call at the Payne Mortuary. 
Burley. Thorsday evening and 
at the Rupert Free Will DapUst 
Church one hour prior to ser
vices. The body will be sent to 

■ Queen City for final rites.

Safety Program 
Given at Grange

KING HILL -  A program on 
safety was presented by _ i -----------— . . .—

NORTH IDAHO—Mostly cloudy through Friday with scattered 
--- ’•tonighf-and-earJ>T^ay.-DiUe iemperBiure-cnange.-riighs

Magic Valle^ospitals

at the.Grange meeting Tuesday
nicht. ................ .

P«rticIpallngMwere.-Audrey 
A !!^ ,..M r^praceJ.Ine ,_M i 
Arthur Greer. Frank Jones, 

• and.Mr.-and Mrs. Frank Jones. 
A game was led by Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Allred.

Members voted to have the 
big tree in back of the hall cut 
down, according to Rodney Ru* 

, berry, master. A demit from 
the Jon Davis family, mem' 
bers of the Lucerne' Grange, 
Buhl, was read.

The next meeting Feb. S will 
be at the Grange hail and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Anderson may 

' have a film on an African safari

Magic Valley Memorial
' Admitted 

Mrs, Roy Farmer. Mrs. Le.Mle 
Handrlx, Anionlo Barrie. Judy 
Ann Johnston. Cheryl Linnae 
Graves, Sharon Harshbarger, 
George Danichek. Marsha Snow 
and.Mr$..UoydJ3alsch,jUJwin 
Falls: Mrs.' Lyal Croiler, Mrs. 

,J_RlIny.Wilry anrf Mrs In^rph 
Barlojv, all Jerome; La.rry 
Durk, Dlackfoot; Mrs. William 
Higgcnbotham, Wcndeli: Carl 
Nichols. Gooding, and Bailey 
Dixon, Rupert.
----- .Dismissed___________
Larry Burgc.M, Mrs. Frances 

Sheneberger, Barbara Cordova, 
Mrs. Donald Lent and daughter, 
Mrs. Ronald Folsom, Edwin 
Harper. Mrs. David Gleizen and 
dnughicr, Mrs. Gareth Wilson 
and son, Terry Quinn, Mrs. 
George Houser, - Mrs. - Merlin 
Deahl,.Mrs. Dave Visser, Mrs. 
Vesley Raihbun and dsughter, 
Mrs. John Anderson, Patti Cor- 
rell and Bessie Fry. all T̂ vin 
Falls; David Fisher, Mrs. Cecil 
Hopwood, Clyde McClnIn Sr. 
and Mrs. Paul CaKon.'all Buhl; 
J . Frank Clark. Castleford; Wil
lard Jolley, Burley; Mrs. Willie 
Hlxon and Mrs. Arihur Pierce, 
both Kimberly: Terry Cummins 
and Mrs. Vernon Strolberg, both 
Hansen, and Mrs. Mil 
Fletcher and daughter,. 
Glenns'Ferry.

Births
Sons were born lo Mr. and 

Mr.<. Uoyd Bnlsch, Twln.4-fllls, 
and Mr. and .Mrs, Lyal Crozicr, 
Jerome. . j .

Cassia Memorial .
Admitted ’

Susan Easion, Mrs. Lee Pitch 
ford. Wayne Hnyden and Mrs 
Xudnda Taylnr;;.,alL.'Bu:' 
Harry Washburn. Oakley. 
James R. Hitt, Malta.

Dismissed_______
— Mrs: •CcorBC"Ctlffortl,~S!rs 
Robcri-FitiimmonSi- Mrs.- Doug
las Boston and'John Stunrt, all 
Burley: Mrs. Melvin Schermak- 
er and. Wallace .Smith, bollf 
Rupert.

Happ.v^Go-Lucky 
4-H Club Meets.

New m emberi^jthe Happy* 
Go-Lucky 4*H Club were miro- 
duced- at t|ie meeiinj^Wednes- 
day.

They are Anita Roberts and

vlted.

DIRECTOR NAMED / 
MOSCOW (AP}-Appolntment 

;g . ai]$ Burcaw as the_firstjli- 
rector o f , the^nlveriity  of 
Idaho' Museum was i 

' today. The museum was open- 
'.cd bi IMS In the old geology 
buildioSi -

St. Benedict’s; Jerome
Admitted 

Mrs. George Holt. Shoshone.

Mrs. August Lapp. Hagerman; 
Kathy Fallon. Jerome; Randall 
Koch,-Occanlake, Ore; transfer
red .to , Mountain Home Hospl- 
tal.

Aiken, all Twin Falls.

Teacher Is 
Speaker at 
Filer Meet
-FILER-r-^Each^year-^-chlld 
attends school Is a building 
block for the structure which 
will be his future life," stated 
Larry Bctterman, .teacher at 
the Clover Lutheran School, 
when he addressed parents at 
the Tuesday evening meeting of 
the Parent-Tcacher League. •

Betterman stressed the neces
sity of Ihe early years or foun
dation being especially strong 
or Ihe whole building could top
ple In later years.

He explained ihe factors that 
.................... -consideration

Gooding Memorial
■ Admitfcd ■

H. H. Taylor and Robert Ben
son, both Gooding.

- Minidoka-Mcmorlal
Admitted 

Lyn Hesteriee, Emil Miller. 
Martha Dawley. Mrs. "fearl 
Christianson. Stella- Burk and 
Maryan Walters, all Rupert, 
and Mrs. Humberto Maldonado, 
Minidoka.____________________

Britt.
Projects for the year were dis- 

cussed sewing._ and cooking 
w e re  selea'ed.. Riefrtshments

The next meeting will held 
Wednesday, with the motaers as 

.xuesis.-...............  '

Death Takes 
Mi-s,Gotberg

BURLEY-Mra. Alice Stenna 
Botberg, 72, died Wednesday at 
Cassia Memorial'Hospital of a 
long Illness. :

She was born April 2. 
at Bountiful. Uioh, and was edu* 
catcd at . Bountiful and Grace, 
Idoho, where she moved with 
her parents as a child. On Nov. 
8. 1911, she was married to 
Jnmes Elmo Calkins at Poca  ̂
leilo.----

Their marriage was solem' 
nized in September, 1929, at Ihe 
Logan LDS Temple. They 
mov^d lo Lewi.ston In J919 and 
lived there until settling in the 
Burley-Riipert area in 1924. Mr. 
Calkins died In 1935.

at the end of each school year

Lake City .where she resided 
until two months ago when she 
returned. here because of- ill 
health. Iri August, ISSI, she was 
married to Authur F. Goiberg 

Elko. Nev. She belonged 
the LDS Church and the 
'al neighbors. • '  -
iirvlvors include her hut* 

band. Sail Lake City: four 
daughters. Mrs. Willard (Ge- 
neal) Paiter.^on and Mrs. Wil
liam (Elma) McDonald, both 
Burley; Mrs. Robert C. (Wino* 
na) Thomas, Eureka, Utah, and 
Mrs. Wllllom (Valeria) Phil
lips. Salt Lake City; one son, 
0. Kay CalkitiCSali Lake City; 
11 grandchildren- atid ' seven 
greut-^i

Funeral services will be con
ducted At 2 p. m.-Saturday in 
he Joseph Payne Memorial 
'hapel by Bishop P res  lop  
Stocks. Concluding rites will be 
held in the'Pleasant~ViewXem^ 
ery. Friends may call at the 
Payne Mortuary Friday' after* 
noon 'and evening and Saiur* 
day -until time-of servlcei.

pil’s case if the pupil should 
pass to another grade-or wheth
er it would be to Ihe pupil's 
advantage to remain In a. grade 
for another year's Instruction.

Keith Stelgemeier. president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
The group discussed the pur
chasing of new projectors and 
visual aids to teahclng and * 
number of these were demo 
strated.

E m i l  Lindemann, principal, 
gave-the.opening, and closing 
prayers.

After Ihe business meeting, 
arents met for sectional meet' 
»gs with the three teachers in 

-chool ro o m s . Refreshments 
were served by Mr. and Mrs, 
Rene Burkhalter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Schroeder and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lierman,

Spudnik
(Continued from page one) 

hormone and why the stimula* 
tlon occurs."' • . . .

Pine said one school of 
thought contends clock-like 
mechanisms inside the cell con
trol activity and that no outside 
forcea-influence stimulation of 
cells. ,
. Another view says outside 
forcc-s such as the sun. moon 
and gravity dictate varlatlonj^ In 
organic- acilviiy. The greatest

- - ellmlnailng 
such outside- forces , In experi- 
mentalionr-— - - 

•‘By taking advantage of 
space we get away from the 
exertion of all earth-bound 
forces," Pine said,. "Wc have 
Vlnuailyl empty environment, 
and If'standard blorythmicUy 
occurt we can be relatively sure 
the cause is Inside the cell.'

But why a potato? .- 
Pine says, "What's more sim- 
le lhah a pouuo? It is 

ihe .most homogeneous masses 
existent."
- piac.and.Dan. Foster, another 
scientist, says resulu.of their 
tests so jar tend to back up the 
---------------- fluCnSi---

demerlu by Judge Harmin for 
speeding.

Daryl E. Sams, Greenleaf, 
forfeited a $2S bond for im* 

per passing.. Ross A. York. 
Nampa, was fined S14. and 

costs 'and' assigned three de  ̂
merits by Judge Harman for 
speeding.

Eva B. Hudspeth, 76, Jerome, 
w ^ f in e d  110 and assigned 
-three demerits by Judge Har
man for failure to yield right of 
way. Leo N. Slone, Billings, 
Mom., was fined {20 and costs 
and assigned four demerits by 
Judge Harmon (or speeding.

Don Bergener. 25, Burley, 
was fined 825 and assigned four 
demeVits when he appeared In 
Jerome Jusiice Court for a line 
violation.
. Sherman J . Higlcy, 25, Eden, 
was-fined ~815 - and assigned 
three demerits by Judge Har
man for speeding. Ronald .T. 
Cogswell, Twin Falls,- was fined 
JIO ond-aslKned three demerits 

Judge Harmon for a stop 
I violation.
'illlam A. Stines, 54, Burley, 

fined 813 and as.islgned 
three demerits by Judge Harm, 
-n for speeding.

Clarcnce J. Harvey, Moun
tain Home, was iined 815 and 
amlBncd-six.dcmerluJ)

spewing were Harold 0. Hove, 
Kimberly. 815r Ua A. Thomp
son. 35, Route 3, 825, and John 
L  Falen, S2, Hazelton, 810 for a 
Slop sign violation; Clarence 
H. Pounds III, 19, Kimberly, 81 
for an obstructed windshield; 
Chester H. Evansr-4a,-James- 
town,.SJ5., 810, for passing at 
“■ .............. and George E.
Culler, 48, 135H Main Ave. E., 
8100. for-driving while license

Harman for failure^o keep 
vehicle under control and 810 
for no-driver's llcen.se. He was 
remanded to the county Jail in 
lieu of fine.

Louis Clalborn, 62, Eden, 
pleaded innocent in Jerome 
county justice court to a charge 
of drunk driving.

GeneraUs- 
Witness on 
Own Behalf

CHEYENNE. Wyo, (AP) -  
Maj. Gen. George 0. Pearson, 
dismissed adjutant general n( 
Ihe Wyoming National Guard, 
will lake the witness stand it 
his own behalf at his coun mar 
tiairhis attorneys said today. 
—Pearson’s—attorneys—sald- 
would take about one and a half

court martial of the 62-year-old 
World War II herb, The court 
martial re.sumcd laM Monday, 
and is .cxpcciejl.^tcr continue 
through' Ihe week. 'A Saturday 
session may be held if needed 
io-«ompIete the-hearing. — —-

Gov. Cliff Hansen called the 
court martial, charging Pearson 
with several counts of misap
propriating state fundii by filing 
talso vouchers for expenses and 
c h a r g i n g  personal' telephone 
calls to Ihe state.

Wednesday, the court martial 
law. officer. Col. A/ihur Kline, 
distrtissed two charges alleging 
larceny and embeulement In 
connection wiih billing Ihe state 
for personal telephone calls. He 
ruled that the telephone calls 
are a service and not subject 
to the larceny and embeule* 
statutes. He refused, however, 
to dismiss two other charges ac
cusing Pearson of filing and 
swearing to false vouchers to 
the state for payment of tele
phone calls.

Harry SIrucek, 49, Jerome, 
was fined 820 and assigned three 
violation points by Jerome Jus- 
tlce-of the Peace Vlda'Hannan 
for failure to yield righi-of-way. 

Floyd Sauer, Mountain Home, 
as fined 810 and assigned three, 

violation Roints by Judge Har
m an'for a Stop sign vTolailon, 
Etonald F. Neumann, Wendell, 
was fined 815 adn assigned three 
violation points by Judge Har
man for speeding,

Daryl E. Sams, Greenleaf. 
forfeited a 825 bond for impor- 
per passing. Ross A. York, 30, 
Nampa, was fined 814 and costs 
and assigned three violation 
points by Judge Harman for 
speeding.

Eva B. Hudspeth, 78, Jerome, 
was fined 810 and assigned 
three violation points by Judec 
Harman for failure to yield 
riglu--of- way.- l.co--N. Stone, 
Billings. Mont.. was lined 820 
and costs and assigned four de- 
mcrit.s by Judge Harman for 
speeding.

Fined in Twin Falls Police 
Court by Judge Harry B. Turner 
for speedinR ore Janet M. Se- 
hara.-26, 635 Main Ave. W„ 812: 
Margaret L̂ _ Hniifeld,, 47,_37<

Funeral Set 
For Victim 
Of Accident

BURLEY*—. Funeral services 
for Ju nh r  Ckrl Yearn. 51, who 
wancTlIeJ*TUtsd4y-flftemoon 
in a lruck<a'r. accident near 
Idahome, will be conducted at 
1 p.rh. Friday in the Rupert 
Free Will Baptist Church by 
Rev. F. C. Ziiin, .

Mr.*'Venrns was born Sept. 
6, 1914. at Queen City, Mo;, ond 
attended school: there. In I960 
he moved lo Idaho and settled 
In the'K • '■ ■ ■

belonged lo the Rupert Free 
Wi!rBapiisl"church-affd-bullt 
the present church building 
there in 1962.

Survivors include ihree broth
ers. Henry Yearns,, G le nn  
Yearns and Paul Yearns, all 
Queen City: three sisters, Mrs. 
Henry Myers. Queen City; Mrs. 
Ralph Anderson, Downing, Mo., 
and Mrs. Guy McElhlnney, 
Malta.

The body will be sent lo 
Queen City for final rites. 
Friends mav call at ihe Payne 
mortuory Thursday-evening and 
at the Ruperi Free Will Baptist 
Church one hour prior lo the 
services.

Seen Today
Carol Carney giving car key' 

back 10’friend';TDee-Bing* - 
ham talking to friend on tele
phone '. . .-Dick Baker watching 
movie on color television . . . 
Larry Spaur blowing t>n hands 
to keep them warm . . . Rev.
Kellh-MoMvelLdiscuwftTfi^spci____
crusade . . . Mrs. Eva Paris 
talking with Mrs.. Christina Pet* 
ersen . . . Neal Nvblad, Ruperi. 
greeting friends in Twin Falls 
. . Big bouquet of roses ori 
dehk of Betty Thacker at local 
business office . . . Ann Me* s 
Kinney~lcavlnB~storrr-wlth—  
tlghlly wrapped package undM 
arm . . . Kenneth High shuP 
fllnrnlong-r-rr'Kaihrllkn'mil----

Thompson answering numerous 
sanitallon'dcpanment-lelephonc- 
queries . . . Harry O'Halloran 
looking at. garbage can In alley 
and slowly shaking head . .  .' 
Vicki Luhr studying with school
mate'. . .  And overheard."When

2 Filer Youths 
Charged in Fish 
Loss at Plant

A peUlion againsl two 13-yeai 
old Filer Youths was filed Tuei 
day afternooi] In Probate Court 
after they were identified *• ' 
Twin Falls County Sheriff's 
ficers as being responsible for 
the weekend desirvction of 
50,000 pounds of fL<ih al Ihe 
Idaho Trout Proce.ssing Planl 
near Filer.

A dale for the hearing will bo 
set and sheriff's olficers re
port Ihe boys' parent could be 
held responsible for the approxi
mately 840,000 damage. Thous
ands of iroui were suffocated 
after the boys plugged the fresh 
watersupply-lmo-ihe fi.sh tanks.-

'The damage estimate was set 
Tuesday afiemoon by owner* 
manager .Alfred Iverson after 
the last of the fish had been 
weighed, and Kaulffl, away. -

T R Y  T IM E S -N S rw a  vTsm  A D S

Oregon Demo 
Lauds Walker 
For Speech"'

Appreciation was expressed 
10 Lloyd J. Walker, Twin Falls 
lawyer. In a letter from ,Mnr- 

A. Winkei, chairman ofjhe’ 
County , Portlanil,

Di’mocrailc Central Commhtee.
WInkel wrote In the letter.

'On behalf of the Democrats of 
Portland and vicinity 1 would 
like 10 publicly exprc-ss our ap
preciation .to Walker. He and his 
stirring and 'knn'wledgeable prc-v 
entailon was a credit to the 
state of Idaho.

"He Impressed us with his In
sight ino the problem of the 
day, his desire to seek solutions 
for the benefit of all rather 
than just a favored lew. and 
with his .personal warmth and 
sense of humor.

' ’We wish him well on what
ever path he may choose Co ad
vance' The imerests of the peo- 
pie of your great state."■______

L  Noh.,20. 125 Rose St., 824.

Fined by Judge Turner for 
disorderlyconduct with a motor 
vehicle were James A. Mlldon, 
IR, ;U0 Madison St., SI5;.Jack A. 
Eackcr, Kimberly, 825, and Ar
thur M. Florence,s33. 2139 Eld- 
redge Ave., 810.

Judge Turner fined Cherly A. 
Uptain, 18. Buhl. 810 for im. 
propcr-i-Tno -

Mrs. Holland Is 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Maude M. Holland were con
ducted Thiirsday In White Mor
tuary Chapel by Rev. Dr. Har
old N. Nye.

A quintet composed of Mrs. 
Rex McClain, Mrs. Marion Mc
Clain. . Mrs....Eugene.. Balsch, 
Mr». Wo< Hnrmnn am1_ Mr<

Black. Claude' York, Dclmar 
Mecham, Vernon Lance. Ralph 
McCauley and Don McE>onald.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Chester 0. Rolce, Austin Math- 
eney, Hj.bcr,i_Brinkmiui._WJIbuc 
TtTmer.— Jack Matheney—and 
Olen Ross,

Final rites were held at Sun
set Memorinl Park.

--WEATHERBY RIFLES ;

____  NOW AT

RED'S TRADING POST

9s;-:70-300-7MM-:2 '

FINANCING & TRADES

AUTHORIZE PURCHASE 
BOISE (AP) -  The“ Stale 

Board iif Examiners authorized 
State Hospital North in Oroflno 
today to acquire a vacant house 
for use as temporary quarters 
for a treatment and recreation
al facility.

cellular activity. But they're not 
drawing any conclusions.yei.

LOANS RERQRTEa 
BOISE (AP)-Loans totalling 

J2;348,380 haVe been .made by 
the Farmers Home.............
tion In Idaho In the pasi-five 
years. Max Hanson, stale direC' 
tor, reveifed today.

Farm Bureau 
MeiEfliig Is Held
'■ The Twin Falls County Farm 
lureau held Its regular monih- 
' meeting Monday ngiit at the 
arm iJureau office, , |

Leland Heinrich. District 3 
licld-icptcscnttttlve rcpuri^ on' 
the training schoorio be held 
in'Twin Falls.

Chartes-Horrls, chairman, of' 
the 'Power' in the' People' Pro-'

Kam, announced there would 
a meeting in Boise, Feb. II 

and 12. Monroe Hay.s, state di
rector, gave a report on ihe 
three-day meeting held In ^oca- 
lello,
-Hay^ also reported on' ihe 

Multi-Stale Potato Marketing 
meeting and Mrs. Dick Stafford 
reported on the women's pro
gram.

APPLY iX  yO l/R S lL f  

PRIMES-SEALS 
FINISHES

Post open

has announced an .examination 
will be held for substitute postal 
clerk-In- the Paul postolnce.

Full information can be ob
tained at the office of the post-; 
master or by writing lo Ihe 
executive secretary. Board of
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Post Office, Boise. '

•  Cryilal Clior

•  Satln>Finlth

•  Inaxpanslvfl

•  Easily Appliad By
Brush or Rollar ■

'  •imparvlout'-Washebr^- 

cExcailtnt Color Xatanllen 

—̂
Ultra.VioUl Absarbar

PLYWAY CO.
124 BLUE LAKES BLVD. k t .  

TWIN FAILS

Man's Mkt.
HOME- OW NED — HOME OPERATED

GROUND BE|F._ 
SPAGH Eni pv. 
TOIVIATO SAUCE

i._ . 39c 
..... 29c

Hunt's 8 -ox... ta . 10c

Dot Monh> 303

Sauerkrauf 2 for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT Arizona 

Whitt ...

YELLOW ONIONS 4 ,b..-19c

Hungry for Vegeiable Slew? 

CARROTS, 1 lb. .. 
TURNIPS, 1 lb. .. 
PARSNIPS, 1 lb. ..

Your Choica 

10 '
SALAD DRESSING Treasure 

Valley .... ql. 39c
Gerbers 

Strained . 9 ,0, 98c 
7  ,0, J.OO

BABY FOOD 
MiiK lir r  

DOG
TOILET-TISSUE 4 roll pack 3 79c 
PUREX . . . .  . . . . . . 29c

MAN^S
MARKEF

-  5BS ADDISON AVENUE WEST

"OP'E|in:)An.Y IEXCEPT SUNDAYI S t o  8

"COID SWKC STAMPS"



Crime Alert 
Effective 
In Chicago

CHIWGO-(AP) -  A house-

Southwest Side home und saw 
two men • hovering near-a ga* 
race in the dusk of an autumn 
evening. She telephoned PO 5*

A police squad, alerted by 
radio, art-ived quickly.. The n̂ en 
fled. The bfficers /ircd o warn* 
Inc shot, collared Ihcm ana re- 
trievcd theJpot from a burglflry 
ot a nearby house.
■ Wtthiii a- ^ ek-du'r»..g-*» 
cent. Chrisimas-Ncw Year

—  o(lrca!!*-*rom-ihrec different 
persons provi3ed notice wilh 
Information for raids on two 
lottery games and n house 
where nnrcoiic.-! were stored on 
the South Side. • . , , ,

Those are examples of how 
,the Chicaso Police Depart 
' meni‘5 "Operailon Crime Stop

*”sup!!''o. W. Wilson started ii 
April 13. 19W. with an appeal to 
all cltiiens to report crime or 
suspicion of crime. , . ,

•'Crime is everyone s busi
ness.” he said. •'Wc ^vam to en- 
list the eyes and ears of all Chi- 
cnsnans.”

■■Citiicns reporting incidents 
to police," he said, "can re
main anonymous if they dc-

• Tliousiinds-of-calls-haw been
• miide sincc then. A .report on 
'the first 21 months shows that
ihe telephoned lips resulted in 5.* 
27.1 arrests. They involved such

___Qtfcn5C5_ni. r o h lw r y ^ a j^ u r :
glnry. shoplifimg. pocker^tlP  
ing. niiio theft, purse jinatchlng 
and dccepiivc practices.

Phase II of the program, 
begun In Ociol)cr 19W, is aimed 
at bringing in orRanliaitons, 

. business firms, public utilities 
and governmental agencies by 
asking their lop officials lo 
pledge the nld of their members 
and workers.

"We have more than 500.000 
cillicns'pledged to support-Op- 
crntinn Crime Slop." Wilson 
said.

Phase Ilf. started Jan. 11. 
seeks cooperation of citiicns In 
cracking down on narcotics.

- gartibling. prostitution and the
'•-hiRh-interest loan- racket —

sources of income for hoodlums 
Tind the enduring Chicago crime 
svndicate. .
‘ Wilson, in an overall review 

of the police and public partner-

CIRCULAR PIECE OF POTATO with a sprout, held by Don Foster of Space Defense Corp., 
Birmingham, Mich., may provide the key to an as.yct unexplained area of biological science. 
Hoping 10 discover the key, the company. In conjunction with NASA, plans to orbit a similar 
slice of potato. The Instrument shown can measure the Intake of oxygen by Ihc potato and the 
expuUion of carbon dioxide as it rests In an aluminum container. Why a potato? ‘'It is one of 
the most homogenous masses existent,” Foster explained. (AP wirephoto)____________________

Operation at 
Paul Sugar 
Factory Ends

PAUL — The Am,ilgamiiic<l 
Sug,ir*Co. Mini-Cassi.1 plant nl 
Pnul, has c<»"pleictl Ihc 19(15-

ii helped, he said, lo reduce 
crime rales in 1964 and 19G5.

Kansas- City, Mo., provides 
another indicator. A similar 

_projcct_ca!lcd_Cdme_A!ca^ll 
be started there Feb. 1.

ord production of over 1.,100,000 
bags of sugar (100 pound units), 
announced lirncst Biauer. Mini- 
Cassia district manager for the 
iirm.

PROGRAM EFFECTIVE 
AIJ.IADEN. Spain (AP) -  

Sp.ijn's economic development 
program seems to be having 

—effect—here.—Farmer—Vince 
• Castellanos reported harvesting 
a clove of garlic which weighed 

fi ounces.

During the lenglily campaign.; 
the factory sliced nearly 000,000. 
tons of Iweis. also a new record.. 
noted the official. A new daily 
sugar produciTnn record of over 
2.U1KJ.0U0 pounds of White Satin
ugar-was-alsoLCslablislicd,____
The Amalgamated completed 

a multi-dollar exp;insion pro
gram ai tills plant in time for

the current operating campaign, 
miikini; the lacilliy one of the 
largcM-sugar-fnctories in-tlt<j,, 
world.

"With its nci îy increased 
pjicity. our .Mlni-Cnssia plant 

prnccss all supr bee 
grown in ihc..Mlnl-Cassja area, 
he noted," "if all local suj;ar 
beets .wore processed locally, 
the fai'torVs turrcni iiperalin;;

iM Invc tMcniM

Tavo Men Malic Big Efforts 
To Enter Armed Forces

ROSELLE,. III. (AP) -  A 
hufky young landscaper >»lio 
underwent a hernia operation so 
he could pass a Marine (jirps.

biggest battle of his life.
Army chow.
Plaskaw,. who grew fat an his 

family’s Philadelphia chain of

Pl.l4oV loia him. "I'n  i t f f .  ■n,ursdiVrjK'27.‘ n966 — - 
oiim'Oifobcr." .■ rw in Falls Timss-Newi 3
-Thti_yeuih wanted to join be-].̂ -------------- ----------

ausc he wanted to do wime- battle,” he says. He cau only' 
th:ng' Jo counteract the draft breakfast, has a light snack for 
card burping and other studentjiunch and eats no dinner, 
demonstrations h ,  protest-,ofi -n-j than dope addic-

' Vict Nam. , ion because I'm coasuntly sub.U.S. invglvcmenfl 

'I'laskow showed up nt theljected to food.” he says,'"'espe* 
ikinHunchconcttes,' is beginning to Philadelphia Arir\v recruiting cially here."

... .1 ol(lct!-clghrmonth5iai?i7Tnfnus -Burihe-JRruggleHj-wrth -U.~
IW pounds. He was induclifdT Asked what the prime benefit 

Keeping -his weight at alha.s been, he replied;
:althful lpvc‘ ■ ’ ' ..................

Qhead-to starting two years of ieel renewed tugs at Iils"bel(r 
active duty in March. •‘Army foo<J_ i.s •really v-cry

Ronald Olliges, 20. said 4.e;K0«f
on't mind if he is sem to Viet hpW‘f’'- ' , ' ' " ' ' a  svelte 1S5.
Tim nmt if fh,. Mnrin,-. n,„ thA ■•Dufilte Other day 1.got up toNam. and if the Marines put the; 

choice to him, he'll voliiniccr 
for duty there. He was •̂ Ĥ !rn 
Into the MarinOs Jan,'t>,,

Olliges underwent- the hernia 
operation Oct. ' 19 after tlie 
ly^rine.jjjqlJ hini he. needed it to 
qualify. ’

If tlie United Stales wins In 
Vlci Nam. he said, "it will ^lup 
them-(the-Comrnunisti;) from 
tM'ing it other places. Otherwise 
this thing will just keep on going 
and we'll have lo fight tlitm 
some place else."

The t) - foot • 1 youth,

after the operation, sTiid his fir Î 
monih of recuperation was quite 
painful. F.vcn now.- he <uid, "I 
get,it shot of pain every.i 
awhile."

Dufthe other day 
I8s ;‘-he-said.- 

Plaskbw. 19. admits a three- 
pound gain is small potatoes for 
a confirmed chnw hound who 
ballooned to. 322 pounds a year
ago. •*-------
• " I was miserai)le.”-he said.

Today he is a private studying 
iimrnalism nl the sprawing De- 
fense_I>cpartmcni . Information 
SchiHil at I ’ort Benjamin Ilarri 
son. Me hopc^ to specialize 
Armv radio and television, a 
perhaps someday become 

wlin odor.
umfs— Wii-'kow tried to enlist in I 

Armv last February but was 
dassified -l-F. A recruiting ser
geant told him to come back 
when he weighed 190 pounds.

I conslahrtword —'girls.” — .

.Joseph Olliges Sr., operator of 
a.'trec-nursery-in Roselle, a sul>-

... ...jcaiw . ! ----------
wife approved of both the opera- 
lion and the Marines for their 

I. Tlie elder Olliges. Iiowcv 
said he’d miss .his son. Ron, who 
had taken charge of the liiml- 

• • tuailiHcUutiO.
ness: . ,

Joseph Olliges Jr.. 23, Ron'! 
brother. Is in the Marine Corps 
Rcsen'cs. He said he is "quite 
proud'-of his voung Imnher.

On March 22. Ron Olliites will 
report io Camp I'emiiciun.: 
Calif. He said his iissijinment 
will "most likciv Iw infuntrv." 
Merrill W,-Pl.iskow II. who |;(, 
into the Army by losin;; 130 
pounds, is figiiting the second

Who’s Who -
SAN-DIEC^O. Calif., (AP) 

-Who's who?'.
That's what Cmdr. Robert 

E. ,Bi-(laiiicr would like, to 
know with three hrnthcrs 
named Iloos .aboard ,.his
____:ih“ dc;ir»yerMnnnn;

Alan ilooK. 22, got hrother 
Bob. 21, to transfer to the 
destrover from n Maryland 
na%’nl station. Brother Bill, 
19. was oii'.tnother destroyer 

-Imt-hi-^motluir-TtiquoticdJii*— 
transfer to the Morion.

There arc three more 
1I(H)S boys back in Wheeling.
in.

Books-Amve_
-'tmeHFlEib’ ’-  ̂Tlie'arrival of; 
.101) l>h(iks iit the Itii-hfiL'kl Pub-| 
lie Kihrary has been annoiinced, 
by I^rs. .ii>e Seward, librarian. | 
Included arc a large asMinnient; 
of pre-schonl children's picture 
books, adult ficiiim ami nun-j 
fiction, and ieun-a|:i: IxKjk''.

1200 • 1300 Hcod

SPECIAL COW SALE
January 31, Mondoy •  12 Noon (MST)

_ AMGUS-^HEREFORD
Miiiiv 'miutHlioii hcrilj reiire.sclited ■ Bred■ fotmdfttlon- 
culibre cows — Fancy 0|M-n Jlelfeis — PreiniaJicy test, 
ea niid ]ire»<rll>ed In proppf innnncr.

WELD COUNTY IIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. : . 
nrrflry. Cnlorailo 

Italpti Kuhr, Aii£llnncer 
Tern Kim>, • 3SM73} Bin R. Hautlen 30)-7BS.]40t

And SO have Harriet, Holly, and Ht^lcnl 

ThoyVe heard lhat Rose Lotion Vel is 

really m ild—so mild it won't even 

harm a rpsc petal. Yet i( cuts crease 

' fast...leaves dishes sparklino clean. 

-Has -0'handy-"pusii-pullf^capr loo.—  

Now that you’ve got the messaee, get 

Rose Lotion Vel-quickl

ROSE LOTION VEL

....... .. .........  1 weeks, mis
would have added several hon- 
dred thousand dollars to the 
Ioc.tI cconomy in the form of 
additional payroll, operating
supplies”uiid iq\cs,'"1iu .said. 

Nearly 20(1 persons are regU' 
larly employed by the Amali; 
mnlcd in^this area. This nui 
l)cr is-4ncrcpsed to alwut Win 
during tJie operating season, 

Amalgiim2icd!ijQcal_payr.oll

Pt'e-lnventory Sale Additions
-H O N E -H U G E -R A e K --P A N T S /-T 0 P S ;-

B L o u s E s , j a c k e t s ;  s k i r t s  , , , 
ALL AT 50%  OFF

2 - A L L  W IN T E I^  COATS A N D  SUITS

50%  OFF
3-DRESSES, JU N IO R  DRESSES, 

FO R M A LS ; C O C K T A IL  D R E S S E S .

FROM 40% TO 60%  OFF
N O  REFUNDS NO PHOt'JE ORDERS

BROIEEITGHEISE

BOLOGNA SANDWICH

I lcariy clicc.sc flavor guaranlccs “Kid Appeal” when you 

serve this delicious luncheon Ireat.

Jtist toast bread lightl>% add a slicc ofbologna and a - 

.slicc of your favorite chc(56.'Broil until 

chcesc is bubbly. GarlVish witli tomato and serve. - 

Kid .Ap|)cal? You bet! But make enougii for tlic grosviiups, too^y 

(hey know a good tijing wiien tlicy taste il!
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He Earned It
R ay  J .  Holmes, Twin .Falls , has been 

clcctcd cha irm an  of the Idaho Fish and 
G am e Commission, an honor he has cam- 

. cd several times over since he was ap* 

pointed to the commission back in 1953.
____ H e was.nam cd tb the .board in  a  general

reo'rEaniration aim ed a t  taking the W m : 

mission out of politics and establishing 
solid business practices. M r. Holmes has 

been a good commissioner. However, 
the in itial reaction to the appointment 
w asn't exactly one of  approval. The 

'Common question o f 'tM  d&y was, "W hat 
does he know about fish and gam e?”

I t  was a fa ir question, but the immedi- 

ote goal wasn’t to find .fish and game 
experts to form  a  commission. The effort 
was directed a t  finding successful busi

nessmen who couw bring the ir business 
experience, to the department. Perhaps 
M r. Holmes soon discovered it wasn't 

enough to have a  casual interest in fish 
'a n d 'g am e 'm a tte rs . A f ^ n y r a t e ,  he set 

-about-gaining'firsthand-lnformation-about 
a host of situations, conditions and prob
lems.

I t  wasn’t unusual ‘for M r. Holmes to 

spend n ights in the field o r to be away 
from  home for considerable periods of 
tim e . In  those early days on the com

m ission, he paid  m any of his own ex
penses incurred in the service of the 
state. He learned, and he gained the re
spect of professional employes of. the de

partm ent and m any sportsmen. In short, 
he brought his usual enthusiasm to the 
-task, an . enthusiasm  that-was. already 

well known to those who had worked 
w ith Holmes on the H ighway Commis
sion of the Twin Fails  Chamber of Com
merce. The earlier -assignment - had 

earned h im  the nickname of "F our  
Lanes ," describing h b  theory of provid
ing  am ple highways in "the  Twin Falls 

area.
M l. Huliiieb m ay yt;t

NATIONAL

n icknam e w ith his dedication and per
severance in fish and game matters. 

He's generally held in high regard by 
— both-sportsmen-and-department-employ- 

' es, a  status that isn't too easy to attain. 

There also are a  few persons who are 
outspoken critics of M r. Holmes, some
thing that's expected by  those involved 
in  m aking decisions about fish and game 

matters.
'T o  his everlasting credit, M r. Holmes 

has the reputation of trying to do what 

HS^'believes right;, what appears to be 
in  the best interest of the majority . It's 
a  philosophy nhn t^  can be difficult to 
m ainta in  sometimes in the face of bitter 

criticism .
W ith 13 year's of service on the Fish 

. and  Gam e Commission, it's clear that 
M r. Holmes w ill be thinking of stepping 

out of the picture in the not distant ^  
■ tureV When he reachcs'thalTwTril, every* 

.one w ill realize the tremendous job he

"  j-pcc

WHIRLIGIG
...... ...... .......... Julian Bond's experience

with Georgia’s House of Representatives was 
tnother example of that curious (wist In the 

American psyche which lo of- 
i-ton-pemiu botbaldes In a Mill* 
; leal dispute to look silly. Bond 
should be forced (o do the sixth 
grade over again, and the men 
who barred-him from a teat In 
the House should copy the'Bill 
of Rights 100 times.' - 
—I- do-not-know wheiheKBond 
carries bonafkles as either a 
I poet or a pacirist.'but I would 
|jiot_vote for this 2^year-old Ne-

.............  gro to sit In any legislature oi
Aairrw T*nr mine because he Is not ven 

bright, rprefer a caindldate who possesses both 
taste and an understanding of the (acts of 

pollUcal life.

DARK SHADE OF PINK-As a private citlien. 
Bond 'had a perfect right to endorse a sleary 
statement Issued by a curiously commle-loving 
outfit khown as the Student Nonviolent Coordi
nating Committee (SNCC) which denounced.UJ, 
‘•aggressron’’ In Viet Nam and encouraged 
dn^-dodglng. But as a potential legislator In 
race • conscious Georgia, Bond should have 
known that endorsement of such tawry and 
perhaps treasonous drivel properly would raise 
questioas about his capacity to help make the,
atate’a-law>. ■ : r  ■ — ___

No politician Is .completely hi* own man, be
sieged as he is by lobbyists for private interests, 
but Bolid permitted SNCC to me him to his own 
political detriment. As publicity director for 
SNCC Bond apparently had been so brnin-wash- 
ed by this gag^e of untidy anarchists thot he 
-hi^topped-(htn)Ung-irH«ledrhftH>yeiyoduig. 
ed in this exercise. SNCC was looking for a mar
tyr and trapped Bond Into (llllng that role.

WHOSE FRIEND—Moreover, the question ol 
treason-still hangs over those mteronces which 
havc-bccome-so-popular—with. th&-clviljigliu 
movement’s extreme left. The Constitution d^ 
fines treason as giving aid and comfort to the 
nation’s enemies, and when Bond endorsed the 
U.S. "aggression" chorge and said he admired 
the couragc ol draft card burners he ivas not 
making the Reds unhappy. On this reconl. Bond 
would find If difficult to legislate In what thei 
House members’ oath describes as "the Interest 
and prosperity'' of Georgia.

That brings us to the fatuousness disployed by 
the Georgia House in voting to bar Bond by IM- 
12. If Bond was the bait in the SNCC's trap, the 
House gobbled It up and thereby became ana
thema to air free citizens who occasionally give 
errant thought to due process.

THE RIGHT TO BE WRONG-Bond 
accused 'of any crime—although this cnuld come 
later, both In his cnse and in the cases of some 
other political beatniks. Jjo shred of evidence 
yet has been presented to support a charge o( 
treason, however. Bond was punished for ex
pressing an unpopular opinion, a violation by 
the H0U.W of the constitutional gunr<y«ees of 
free speech as Interpreted by the state of Gcor-

MARQUIŜ ILDS-WBIT^S ON

WASHINGTO.X
WASHINGTON -  The' ordeal 

th*l.LyDdod Johnson Ujwweij: 
durlni is unique In hla experi
ence. He finds himself c a ^  In 
1 situatloa In which aU hli ex- 
trtordlo«y:s)dll- 
In mancuverl 
and manipula
tion Is of lltUe, 
avalL I t  the '

of Viet 
that will no t 
mean an enlarg- 
ed war and the political conse
quences of committing inuch 
greater numbers of AmerloM 
on the ground in Viet Nam. ^ e  
score to date Is cerutli)ly a big
E for.effort Jut.hfr.|a^rs un
der handicaps that 6juld bring 
all this effort to nought.

. Increasingly- during the last 
year it has become evident that 
the decisions rest-lo an ever- 
larger degree with ihe millrary. 
Inspired reports coming out of 
Saigon apparenUy from high- 
raiiing officers cast doubt on 
the President’s peace offensive 
and hint at the need to resume 
bombing In the NorUvIn-ioday's 
war If there were a general of

fhilr of the late Douglas Mc
Arthur, President Johnson migh 
find himself confronted as a 
suit of his restraints In the cause 
of peace with the kind of chal 
lenge-lhat-Harry-5r-Tnimaii
faced up to in the Korean War 

Civilian officials In the Penta 
gon, sharing with Secretary o 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
doubts about the eUtctl

sons know right now that he’ll' be 
tough m an  to replace;

U N IF O RM IT Y  N E E D E D
.« In .any .rev is iM  of thitSelcctive.Ser:vice
Act, Congress should give a  good deal 
of attention to ways and means of ob- 

■ ~^atntngnm tform -application-of-the-la iy i

----^ Ifm us t app ly equally to the rich 'and
----poor, superb physical specimens and

hum an wrecks,”  well-educated and illit
erate, professional athletes and clerical 

' I types. It 's  h igh tim e the Selective Service 

■ Act recognlces tha t the nation do;esn't 
draft: men only for front-line bdttle duty. 

I t  would-be nieo-'if a ll, draftees, could

be qualified for un lim ited services of all 
- ' ’types. B ut the m ilitary  uses men in all 

. sorts of jobs, some not-even remotely 
connected w ith front-line battle duty. 

• During  W orld W ar I I ,  it was- reported 
frequently that five m en were required 
in  support and supply positions to keep 

one m an in the front lines. W hy not rec
ognize the principle in application of,the 

■ draft laws? W hat purpose is served by 
— using a completely healthy, norm al man  

in some m inor clerica l or supply position 
in the Pentagon?

Servicemen still are m iffed —  under

standably —  because they serve while 
some m yopic ind iv idual w ith fallen 
arches pursues a  norm al life back home. 
There's a place in the service for both.

--- R igh t now . Selective Service is-making
noises about -drafting college students 

' '  w lib aren’t in the upper portions of their 

classes. How about the high school grad
uate who m arried to avoid m ilitary  ser
vice? O r the school dropout who some
how manages to remain a  civ ilian? Then 

there’s Cassius C lay, the h ca ^w e igh t  
. boxing champion of the world, who’s 
=^-.supposed 'to-be.too stupid for m ilitary  

~ service. M any A m e r ic a s  don’t swallow
. tha t llne ._______ _________ _______________

Perhaps Selective Service has-reached 
the point where it's tim e to start over. 
M aybe now would be-a good time to 

switch to something resembling universal 
_  m ilita ry  trairting w ith two years .of ser*. 

vice required for a ll young men., Some 

few  exemptlojns would be based on m a
jo r  m edical 'defects,' such as chronic 
heart disease, for' exam ple. Nothing else 
would ra.te exemption. A fter induction, 

arm ed  services procedures.could be fol- 
• lowed for classifications ranging from  

.un lim ited duty  to restricted service with-

board of governors of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem predicts that the computer will replace 
checks “within the discernible future,” .

The plan vrould Work quite' simply. By ar
rangement jWlth his bank, a person would re
ceive a combination cash-credlt card which he 
could present Instead of cash at the supermar
ket'or the department storerThe card would set 
In motion coltiputer mechanism that would end 
by deducting, the amount of the purchase from 
the customer’s bank account and paying It to 

1 the merchant
. ’ Greatl But we’ll miss the tussle with the old 
>' cheik book, the game of "find the missing pen- 
; nies''—the correction required to make our bat- 
. ance conform to that of the bank statement. 

The computer, we are told, will also make out 
-ayrolls, and do little regular chores for us like 

, eduaing the rent from our’earnings and pajf-! 
. Ing our landlord. We won't even see our pay.
, This Is highly efficient. But it won't make ui

n'n,:","; “.vsin  Ind iv idual cajmbllities. I t s  tinje to saw the silver fail out on our desk when we 
C llm mate d lscnm uiation . _  --- - * eagerly tore it  open.—Christian Science Monitor

e speech as Interpreted by the state of Gcor- 
„ rTnffSNCC'statcnTCnt w-nrt>-picnlly‘irrcspon- 
sible and vulgarly unpatriotic, but no court had 
ruled it was criminal.. , ^  _

Personally, I ogree with the Georgia House 
that Julious_Bond_i^ not the_ stuff of which a 
good legislator is made. But the voters clecicd 
him, just Tts“ the/elect so many clowns and 
crooks all over the United States, and Georgia 
had no legal right to reject him. At this writing. 
I do not know what the future holds for Bond, 
but the first step should be taken by his pa, an 
education dean at Atlanta University. What 
Bond needs most at this point is a long and vig
orous session In the woo(bhed.

Views of others
MR. McNAMARA IN SAIGON 

We hate ourselves for it, but every time Sec
retary McNamara goes to Viet Nam we think 
about his previous trips thcre,_and specjally the 
one*ln-Octoberr-1963;-Thal=wa»-tho-time -

MOVE FASTER
Pot Show:

How do we go about getting 
a dog when the'ones we want 
are always gone by the time 
we get around to calling?

Dlssa Painted 
(Twin Falls)

PUPS FOR.KIDS DEPT. . 
A ycar-old male Terrier, com

plete with license and rabies 
shots, will be given oway. Phone 
733-I2M aftcr-6-p,

Dear Pot Shots:
Would like to give away a 

ilond and white male puppy. He 
ooks like he’s about 4 months 

old.
Phone 7SMI78

ARk YOU SERIOUS?
Dear Sir:

Do.you know wjiere 1 can 
rind a shaggy dog, one with 
lots ot long

Mr. McMamara and Gen.' Taylor capped 
ries of optimistic reports by telling the nation it

"tlieli Juilgiiiuii

pletcd by the end 
-Thcn!“wcrB-15.000-American-troops-ln-Vic( 
Nam then. Today there are more than 165.000. 

On this trip to Viet Nam Mr. McNamara Is 
sing’fffr' frtim^ptimistic: He-isTislonlihed by 
le Increase in the Communists’ military elfort 

which, followcd-a vast increase In the American 
liniitary effort. He hinu at some new form ol 
escalation in response. We hope he Is prepared 
to explain why that escalation will change the 
military balance in our favor.lf.the previous one 
did not. .

We also hope the Secretary will decide that the 
American people should be told the truth about 
miilury operations in Viet Nam. Charles Mohr 
reports to the New York Times that "  a steady 
stream of ; misinformation'.'. Is .rcaching_thc 
American public, and he quotes chapter and 
verse. To cite only one example, military press 
agents in Shlgon told newsmen that bn a certain 
day at Plel Me M enemy bodies had been 
counted, some hancing on barbed wire around 
the American Special Forces camp. When re
porters reached the camp they found there had 
never been any bodies hanging on the barbed 
wire and never any count of 90 enemy dead.

The press'agents, .^ays Mr. Mohr, are under 
.uch great pressure to give out body-count fig
ures—which'often cannot be realistically ol  ̂
talned-that soldiers In the'field jnke about Sai
gon's Insistent dematid for the "WEG,’’ which 
stands lor "wild-eyed guess.” — St. Louis Post- 
Diapotch

NO COINS TO JINGLE 
It has ^ n  quite a while'since people with 

good Incomes have gone around with cash jin
gling In their pockets. The checkbook and the 
"credic eai ^ ----- . . .... ....■sary utfbut'thr 
few coins. (You still can't tip with a credit card 

start the laundromat wasner with a check.). 

3ut now comes the forecast that checks and 
xtit cards themselves may soon be on the way 

out. No. less an ouihorlty-the - ^

elean i
I  that will

the scraps around 
while still being 

bandy when I have to wipe 
gravy or something olt my

A. Reader
"  llHerJ .

_ALLJK)WJVH1LLN0W_
Shots:—Pot_____

Maybe everyone is Just gel
ling into the swing of skiing, 
b lifsom e'of us ciliiens who 
don't appreciate winter are 
,looklng’ lorward to.t_h ^^_o f
nf

In case no one had noticed, 
the Christmas holidays -jire 
gone. It’s right close to Ground
hog day and everyone knows 
there can't be more than six 
weeks of wihter alter-Feb.-J, 
wheth'er that educated rodent 
sea his shadow or hoi.

To those others who don't like 
winter, 1 say, "Hang Onl” It's 
not very for.now ond it's all 
downhlll.-

Calendar Watcher 
(Rupert)

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. .  . H you .wrote as many 

letters as she writes, you’d get 
plenty of mall, tool

GENTLEMAN IN tHE 
FOURTH ROW

By BARRY SCIIWEID 
(Marlow Is III) 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Like a 
frog In a high school biology 
lab, a decision announced 
the other day by the Supreme 
Court will be thoroughly dissect-

_Thc probing will be done by 
judges, low officers and thou
sands of men behind bars 
yearninR for freedom. What 
ihcy_wilLbe_aearchltig.forJs„a 
clue — a clue to how the court 
eventually will spell out its ISM 
Escobedo ruling.

Those who would not have 
that momentous decision de
clared retroactive will find 
sigtu pointing their way. But .so, 
too, could those who would have 
the high court moke the mil 
apply to convictions obtair 
before I9M.

All will find in Justice Potter 
Stewnrl’s. opinion further evi- 
dence that the court Is laced 
with a difficult problem.

Crystal clear is this: An hi.S' 
torlc verdict handed down by 
the court last April cannot be 
used to open jail doors for thoU' 
ian ds :con .Y lc te <U :arlie r—
What the court has done 

— over the objection ot Justices 
«t»so;'  -...................... ^
Douglas — was to bar retroac
tive oppllcatlon of last April's 
decision prohibiting state courts 
from allowing the judge or pros
ecutor to remind the Jury that 
the- defendant, did .noL take -the 
stond.
_V^at the court will do about 

the possible retroactive applica
tion of the Escobcdo ruling will 
remain a question until the ju.s- 
tlccs rule on severol cases that 
touch on this point later this 
te rm .......................-------

The Escobedo decision. Issui 
In 19M, for the first time ex
tended the right to counsel to 
suspects in a police stotionj 
Danny Escobedo’s conviction In 
Illinois of murdering his broth
er-in-law was thrown out be
cause police did not let him see 
his lawyer before confessing.

H the ruling is made reirooc- 
live, Chief Justice Joseph Wein 
tr'aub of the New Jersey Su
preme Court has warned, ’

The 

Doctor Says
By W A YN E  G , BIWNDSTADT, M . D .

Q-Is there any treatment for
Jderoderma? ......

A—In sclerodermo, or hide
bound disease, the skin be- not a  steroid hormone, It re- 

• Ughtr—Th? --------- -’
cause Is unknown, the disease 
starts in a small' area ond 
gradually spreads. It may also 
Involve .the Joints. The under
lying mechanism b  a replace
ment of normal elastic connec
tive tissue with the type of 
nonelastic fibers found.ln.scar 
tissue.,...-ir 

In the past treatment with 
cortisone, hormones and oth
er drugs has . been tried but 
without much success. More r^ 
cently thre* new drugs have 
t*en found that will Improve 
many of these victims. Potas- 
s lum  p a ra -  amlnnobenioate 
(KPAB) taken by mouth softens 
the hard fibers. This drug has 
also helped persons with Dupuy- 
U«)'s consucture and other fi- 
brotlc diseases. Disodium EDTA 
Injected Into the vein has 
proved bcneficlal in some pa' 
tiems.'-.

The'third drug, epsilon amino- 
caproic acid (EACA) has three 
modes of action. Although It is

though It is not an antihisti- 
mine. It combats allergic re
action. It also acts as a diure
tic or "water pill.'' The side 
effects with these three drugs 
were* mild .and were usualy 
controlled by reducing the dose

three day. All 
most effective when given-eorly 
In the course of the disease be
fore irreversible changes had 
taken - place. .

Q—It Is harmful to refreeze 
meat that has been allowed to 
thaw? If-fio what-ailments-woufd 
be caused?
, A — Thawing and refreezing 

any protein food leads to chemi
cal (nonbacterial) decomposi
tion of the protein.. Although 
there Is n6 present evidence 
that, in the absence of germs 
thot couse ;food poisoning, this 
would cauie-an'y sickness the

could “open the gates of prisons 
to thousands of convicts.''

•*Wc can't even try today's 
criminals, we're so busy trying 
old ones," Weintraub has com
plained.

California* sounded a similar 
theme In the case of Cincinnati 
lawyer .Edgar. I. Sliott Jr. 
decided only. last week.

If Shott-'s conviction in Ohio In 
.JCl on'charges of selling a se- 
curlty—without-a-llceasc-and-of 
selling, an unregistered security 
is upset by retroactive applica
tion of last April's ruling, Cali
fornia said, "hardened and dan
gerous criminals under long
term sentences’’ could win new 
trials. ......

In e.'cplaining why the court 
decided against ■ retroactivity 
Stewart dweticd on the court's 
concern with the administration 
of Justice.

For one thing he noted that

of a large commitment of land 
forces, have watched with grow 
ing concern the way In which 
military dominance seems iriev-

Ohio, California and four bthef 
statcs had been in agreement 
with a ■laoe-Sopreme-Court rul- 
Irig'm permrttmg'lhe pmc\iCirof 
comment to juries.

'To require all of those slates
V to void ,the conviction of 

--jry person who did not Vcstifj 
at his •'trial,'' Stewart said 
"would have on impact upon the 
administration of their criminal 
law so devastating as to need no 
elaboration."

But Stewart's decision re
flected,-too,-tlie -court’s deep 
concern with civil liberties and 
guarding against the conviction 
of an Innocent man. ----

Implicit In several appeals 
based on the Escob^rrulin'g~is 

the view that interrogotion In a 

police station without a lawyer 

to advise the suspect of his 

righu facilitates such confes

sions.

With its continuing concern In 

the matter, the court may .find 

it difficult to turn its back on 

convictions thot were reached 

before Escobcdo.

Poor Man’s 

Tlato”

By H A L  B O Y L E

■ By HAL COOPER 

(Boyle Is 111) ■ .

die-aged man of small mechan
ical aptitude is in a box these 
doy.s. Ufe Is just one'frustration 
after another.

They — whoever they or 
may deny It, but there is a 
spiracy'to'complicnte'every-day 
machines to the point where you 
need an engineering degree to 
cope with a typewriter.

Got a minute?

In a middle-aged newsman' 
sftlod doys the typewriter was - 
simple, sturdy, mechanicol de
vice for seUing words down on 
paper. It firmly suppressed lu  
personality, if it had one, and 
existed only to serve.

Any fool in the office could 
ijKratc a typewriter, and niany

Typewriters have changed.

. One ofi_thp_aieWi breed wos 
foisted off on this corner recent
ly by the office manoger.

It has 0 streamlined body, 
lu d v u il fins, automatic trani- 
ilssion, power steering, banks 

of sealed-ln computer units. 
»jgr.« p.LhMtions and kvcri 
the ovcr-all gloss of a high-l

It must.welgh a good 35 or «  
pounds and at best only 25 per 

' ' The rest Is win-

typewriters look obsolete.

Merely seuing the margins 
requires the use of no fewer 
than four buttons and toggle 
awitches. ^ e s e  ore easily con- 
fused bristle of similar
devices for varying the touch 
tension, starting u p the wind- 
shleld“ wlper, turning ' on' the 
built-in radio and raiding the 
windows. I  

So far it has proved Impossi
ble to master the combination, 
a n d _ J l i^  typewriter - Just "sits 
there in smug idleness.

foods would develop on unpaln- 
toble taste. Once thawed, meats 
should bo kept In the refrigera
tor until ready to be cooked. 
Leftover con be refrigerated 
again but should Jiot be re- 
froiea.

A nimor monger in the ofnce

Itable in Viet' Nam decisions. 
Theylrace this back to a su-p ' 
taken- a year ago.- That - was 
when President Johnson ordered 
a'batlalion of Hawk missiles 
Into South Viet Nam. ____________

Evenu since then have fol
lowed a classic military pattern.
If you hold position A then you 
must also hold position B in or
der to protect position A. And 
having moved up to position B 
you require greatly Increased 
logistical support and eventual
ly. to be entirely secure, you
musi-advanc«-to-posItlon-C;-ln---
the thousands of words-clatter- 
Ing back and forth across 8,000 
miles of the Pacific by teletype 
between headquarters In Saigon 
and the Pentagon this is a major 
theme.

The Hawks were Introduced • 
following one of the most-shock
ing episodes of the Viet Nam
conflict. At the end of the truce......
of the Lunar New Year a year 
ogo up to SO'Viet Cone guerrillas 
infiltrated Comp Holloway Air • 
Base near Plelku. With mortar 
fire they killed eight Ameri
cans, wounded 126 others, de
stroyed-nine-helicopters and n 
transport plane- and -covorely— - 
damaged i f  other ploncs.;^Three ' 
days later Viet Cong terrorists 
blew up an American military 
bacracks^l-Qul&honr-kllling-at- ■ — 
least 22 of the 40 Americans in 
jhcJ]

This bloody anniversaiy un
derscores how critical In the 
present moment is the balance 
between a possible pence and a 
larger war. The Viet Cong 
morked-the-b ■ ' - • .......—
rent New Year truce with a bar
barous attack on men, women 
and children In a refugee camp. 
If there-should be another at- 

Jike the PJeiku
attack President Johnson would 
find it hard to continue the pres
ent pause in the bombing of 
North Viet Nnm. While It is cor- 
rect that the White House put no 
dote on that pause, plainly the 
end ot the truce was to be n 
turning point when the Commu- 
nifiu could signal a  desire to de- 
escalatu.

The ftowk's, which the Presi
dent ordered installed at the 
same time he outhorlzed bomb- 
ing in the North, are e.stroordi- 
narlly complcx weopons capa
ble of firing on the averoge one 
surface-to-oir missile every five 
seconds. The Marine First Uglit 
Anti-Aircraft Battalion at Dn- 
nang, 380 miles northeast of Sal- 
mn,-irequipped with six-mlHsilc 
launchers cach mounting three 
missiles, five complete radur 
ilnit.s, three electronic vans and 
seven generators with battery 
sui)plv"utjils. Meant to protecf 
the big jet base at Danang from 
air attack, so for as is. known 
they have not yet fired on an 
enemy plane.

This complex, put down In a 
primitive country where gucrril- • 
‘a fighters carry their weapons 
tn their packs, points up the 
jase made by the American mil
itary for more and more and 
more. To protect such a vulner
able complcx, obviously the per
imeter surrounding it must be 
pushed back to insure against' 
Infiltration and mortar fire. Sup
plying and malntoining such a 
complex in the hot, humid cli
mate of Viet Nam is no small 
tosk._Thc, unit’s larger, radar 
3tcf6en~cgvcrY'a~i7-'miie~Brgg—  
and the missile launcher locks - 
onto a target in three scconds:

claims thot if j-ou should get 

everything set right simultane

ously a secret panel on the right 

hand of the fuselage will spring 

open . . .  decnt .  or . .  ^ T o . T *  « '^ .c r .n d

silver dollars. He may be right, month to.-month, limits 
We'will hevecJtnow.. 'Ichoices. . • • ,

of his temperamen
tal intensity the Presidpnt has
shown remarkable paticnce,_____
And .those who work with him 
from day to day say that he has

pt-^'p h*° rlntormlnn.
tion to. keep the Important deci
sions In hLs own hands. Never- 
helcss, the very scale of the 

American commitment.

Bridge by Jacoby

Sometimes the experts li 
trials agreed with , -ordinary 
players. At four of the nine lo 
bles In the trials this! hand was 
passed out when no one could 
find a good reason to open the 
bidding. At the other five tobies 
East decided tn moke a weak

NOBtn 

AA103 
1T042 •
♦ A108 

—  - *K 1075—  
WEST (D) ■ EAST 

4 J 7  A Q 08C 5V
•V109B5---- TJCq----
♦ KJB  . « flS  
« A 9 4 3 , 4 Q J S

SOUTIl

« K 3
V A J7 3
♦ Q7432
« e 2

Both vulnerable 
W at- 'Norta 'Eait SooUi 
Pass Pou 2 A , Pau 
Pass Dble. Pass 3 4 
Z)ble. Past Pau .Pass 

Opening lcad-»A J.

two bid in third seat. At four of 
these-five ubies, everj-one pass
ed. J n 'a l l  cases South opened 
Ills doubleton club and eventual
ly the defense collected sbc 
tricks, to set the spade contract 
one trick. At the last toble the 
weak two bid reolly exploded In 
East'sfoce. ,

In spite of his. bod distribu
tion Ivan Erdos, sitting North, 
chose to reopen with a lalceout 
double. - Kelsey Pctterson, sit
ting South. bkl three diomoods

and West doubled.
We now quote from the official 

book of the motch: "Pcttcr-son 
played the hand double dummy 
to make four. He m n  the spade 
lead with- his king and led a 
club to dummy’s king. He led 
a heart from dummy, winning 
Jordan's queen with the ace. A 
diamond wos led and Wesfs- 
nine was covered by dummy’.s 
ten. A club, return killed com
munications for the defense, and 
Pelterson was eventually able 
to ruff a heart in-diimmy to 
score 10 tripks."
- It is worthy of note lha t_no_ 
North player opened his hand 
in second seat. The hand holds'
11 .-firH lri_lh(«-fQgm^
of two aces and a king and In 
addition there ore three ten- 
spots. It Is not a ‘‘book’’ open
ing bid hut experts don't al- 
)vays go by the book. What does 
worry them is their experience 
that hands with 4-3-3-3 distribu- , 
tion don’t produce os v,t11 as 
hands with any shope at alL 

- CARD SENSE 

Q—The bidding has been:
West North East Sonth 

Dble./-Pasa IN .T .
2 »  Pass 2 t^.T. 

Pass 3V  Pass ?.
You, South, hold:

451076 VAS 4Q1054 4S62 , 
JVhat do you do now?
A—P m . Yonr partner jo t l 

doesn’t like Bo-trsap and ronr 
Unc ot spades doesn't look u  
If it wiU'be worth anrthlnr tn 
toppert of liearta.

TODAY’S QUES’nO N  

Instead ol bidding three ' 
hearts, your partner bids three 
clubs over your two no-lniinp.'
What do you do now?........... -:

. Answer next issu*
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MOSCOW (AP) -  H iu free- 
criierpriso cconi)tnics of mJijor 
Wcsiern indiisirial nnlions are 
slowly [ransforminf; themselves 
Inio socialism, accordinf! to - 
Soviet fconbinisl.

Karl Marx wrote itmt n revo
lution is needed to cliancc cnpi* 
talism inio u Communist socic* 
ty. But the economist,*Dr,-Ser- 
Rci Dalin. suRgestcd (hai ~ 
pcnceful transition is on.

Dalin wrote in World Econom
ics and International Relat 

- a journal.q{ the Sovjel y\cadciiiy 
ol Sciences.

His article ran counter t( 
somb Iwltcr-publicizcd articic: 
on the subject.

---DatlnHcscrlbcd-bip-cnrpora
tions in the West, mainly the 
Urtited States, ns beinj- owned 
by a larRC number of small 
stockholders with "the financial 
oliRarchy" controlling the cor-j 
porations._________________

U. S. Eml)assy 
-Blamed for 
Mott’s Death

MOSCOW (AP)-Moscow Ra
dio asserted lotlny the U.S. Em- 
ba.ssy had not exhausicd bail or

embassy callcd llie account 
rather distorted version of the 
lacLs,"

But inevitnbly. he said, the 
financial olii-archy has bccome 
unnecessary and will inevitably,, 
be eliminated because its func
tions of running corporations 
have been turned over to hired 
uxecutives.

“A process of giRantic .sociali
zation iif production Is under 
way in the capitalist world to
day.” Dalin wroie.

••Simultaneously, socialiption 
of capitalist ownershiii too is 
tiikini! place. I'rom private it Is 
becoming cuiiective capitalist 
proiwrty which is a negation of
private property__wilhin_j
bounds of papiial’ism it.self." • 

j:his_::slBnifita.lhtLJulliaLJ

Tlie brondcast said Mott. 27 
, • received the raror blade in i 

-— J — package—ol-^ personals Cftal; 
- from the embassy. An emi)assy 

spolyisman retorted tiiai thi 
Rnssiahs still have not identi

___  _Iicd_the in.slrumeni Jhat_made
the fatal wound.

—  _ Tho-embassy also showed ir
ritation at tiic charge regard 

.liail_nnd_an_cxcl»ai
prisoners. Molt, from Shaficid. 
Mass.. died Jan. 2D on a Soviet 
train taking'him from u Mur- 

. maatk jail to a labor camp to 
complete an Ifi-monih sentence 
for entering the Soviet Union 
legally. .

The spokesman declared the 
embassy had exhausted all pos
sibilities in an attempt to 

--- Motfreleased on ball.
The embassy has refused to 

ncccpt or reject the Soviet sui' 
cidc explanation pending' the 
outcome of a full investigation 

. . promised, by the Russians.
Moscow Radio said Mott 

In a compartment of a prisoner 
‘ train and had l>eai hini.self 

. . ■ against the walls before cutting 
his own throat in n "state of vi
olent nervous disorder.'*

---—Mott's-parentsrMr.—and Mrs:
I Howard Mqtt. have said thev 

think - the Russians murd

tcrial preparation fur social' 
ism.” ‘ Dalin said. He did .not 
discuss" political preparations, 
which Conmiunists .say require 

"dictatorship of the proietarl-

Dalin said the masses of little 
stocl(holdcr.s who own big West
ern corporations wuld h.-\ve the 
upprovai of V. I, l.enin. who 
advocaicd the violent seizure of 
property from big capitalists.

"l.enin taught us that the task 
of the rtn’oluiion in relation 
.small properly owners is by .. 
means reduccd- to confiscating 
their property." Dalin said. He 
quoted Ixrnin.as .saying; •

“We .shall differentiate be- 
ovwn—thtr-snrall—antJ—large 
sharehnlder-s. We shall take 

;ry little Irom the lorini 
Ai'Ofii iic;ii.'i>ufW'.rnctc-5i:nrny" 

nil. Irom the latter only."

Some Western writers have 
suggested that the Coinmilnist 
world is moving toward more! 

,canitalisiic wavs. Thev h 
cileo me "recent iTJapiion 
profits ns a basis ,for_ judging 
results, greater emphasis on! 
material incentives, and oiherl 
incentives, *ani|' otlic'r“ irevelop- 
ments'. Tlie idea of the capitalist 
and Ciimnmnisi wi>rl(h-t;rtMiuah 
ly meeting each other halfUay 
in—a—vaguely xiompullBle eco
nomic -sy.stem has been di.s- 
cussed in Western -acallcmic 
circles. ^

The discussion'Jms drawn 
hostile reaction from Soviet 
writers with wider. audiencesj 
than Dalin. They h.ive deniedl 
that capitalism and cbmmunism 
can ever cocxist peacefully ' 
’ 1 economic community.

Dalin's articic left the. possi- 
blity that- this denial is Iwing re
examined in Soviet theoretical 
institutes.

TRAIN DERAILED

freight train derailed two miles 
crtsmrnhtrMoffafTunncl.ubcni 
SO miles West of Denver.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A; 
CHdfCE 
BLADE 
CUT

RORY’S HORSES COMETH FIRST. The Rev. Brendan Fox.
• 62.ycor-old priest of St. Mary Magdalen Roman Catholic 
Church in London’s Brocklcy area, works on his hone mclng 
selections Thursday ni his bomc. Needing <o build circulation 

-fnr hU parkh-mnmi2lnB..F«thor-Fox-tUn»d-{o-prlnt-hl» sue— 
cessful selections using the alias "Rory.”  Regularly “Rory" 
comes up with winners. The Augustlnlan priest also operates a 
deluxe (Ip servIcc to aldMhe parish building fund. His identity 
was a secret until Wednesday. (AP wircpholo by cable from 
London)_____________________ ______________ ' ' . _______^

Free-Enterprise Economies 
, Changing Into Socialism

Del Monte

m s
303 size cans

Del Monte^ ■

DRINK
Del Monte

BIANS
Cut 303 site cans

4i89*

Western Family Chili 
4 89cReg. or hot 

SOOttxe c o m ..

TASTEWELL OLEO 
3 .8 9 cCubed

Pound p k g ...

CATSUP
Del Monte . M Q C - i .  
2 0  oz. bottio . .. :H  for O j C

FACIAL TISSUE
Zeo white or C  $ 1  

Ass'»..,400 cK .........^  for I

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Toitcwcll M Q  C

300 lizo cam  ... H  for 0 3 C

TOMATO SAUCE
10 ,o ,  n

Del Monto 

‘ 8  oz, cant ..........

TOILEt TISSUE
Zee white or O  ■ $ |  

A fj't . 4 pek ......... <3  for I

PEACHES
-Eoffy-Gordcn A  Q l -  

No. IV ^ans  .. O  for O I C

PEANUT BUHER Western Femily cream or
crupch 28 oz. jo n  ..................... ........................  i

GRAPEfRUlT
FRESHCOTTAGiCHEESE

CAiatOTS
11I.C[U0BA(;

—BQLD—Tiiraramt-iia-:::̂ :̂ —;...... .
CASCADE Giont tizo ........ ...... .... . 83c
ICE CREAM 2 ,.,.2 3 9 r
SKIM M ILK M codowgoldquorti... .. -..... 18c
ASS'T. COOKIES IZZZ. 2b„ 89c 
KRAFT OIL 63c
CHIFFON NAPKINS 29c
CHIFFON TISSUE 2 pak assorted... 29c 
JUMBO TAMALgS 49c
CORNED BEEF HASH e„;.3oo„„ 49c 
PERSONAL IVORY 3 e o lf4 p o k  „ 29c
TOP JOB gian t l iz o .............. ........................................... ; 73c
TOP JOB King s ize...... L......V.'... 1.09

SAFEGUARD 
IVORY FUKES Giont f iz o --- ........;..............

IVORY SNOW GO..,.
DREFT Giont l i i o ................... ......................................Z I I . . .

IVORY LIQUID

2 t.,-35c 
89c 
89c 
89c 
89c

LIQUID DETERGENT Giant tizo Jo jr.. 63c 
LIQUID DETERGENT Giant tizo Thrill 63c 

...... ...............1.43
........ ..................... ...................' ^ Z 3 clOe o ff g ion t lizo  ..

The embassy, meanwhile, 

took possessioo-ofU’o-b«ly of 
Molt, a book company sales
man arrested last Sept. A. The 
body will be shipped home by 
plane Friday night.

CHEER Kin,.i„........
PREMIUM DUZ a,nn,.
SALVd'In::!,.......^-....

DASH Jum bo s ize ..........................

137
85c

2.53
2.53

PEPSI
PlEASr

8th Ave. 
Wlarkef

Gold Strike Stamps 

TW iN'FALLS

Gillette's
of DECLO

Gold Strike Stamps

Drive-iii
Gold Strike Stamps 

, , 7 E R O » ( t € . =

l& P

JIARKET
,Gold Strike Stamps 
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Idahô Nmm^
CONSIDER PIAN 

POCATELLO (AP>— Uc*!
. .dumber of commcree tudera 

are eocLiIdering lollUtlBc a 
plan for eoramunlty develoj^

---- «eflr»ng8e«ed-bere -hr-*
U. S. Chimber of Commerce__ __

■ “ nie ptan w«i outlined be
fore Ihe loca! chimbcr ind 
civk Ie«der» here Tuesday by 
Ron B*lley. Los Angelei, 
ra tem  rtslonal director for 
the Ufllled Slates Chamber

Balky said the local cham* 
.ber ol commerce could play 
a major role In .'organUlng 
such a development program 
(0 be undertaken In coopera* 
tioo with the local govenv 
meati. He predicted that In 

' six months the community 
could begin Implemenutlon of 
a  pla'a for development.

-  He saldTa-project to glve 
Ihe coRirousJiy a “face lut< 
Ing" CMld be financed by 
private invatme'ni, tax funds, 
or federal urban renewal-. 
fundi cr a combtoatlon of the 
fHctei

INVESTIGATE DEATH . 
WALUCE. Idaho (AP) -  Au 

' thorltlea Inveslieaicd > today the 
cause of death of Steven Aragon 
Jr.. 17, of Spokane. .

His body was found in 
locked hotel room here Monday 
Rehiilves made Identification 
Wednesday.

Wallace Police a ie f  William

. .  ..J l play_________
“ ^rapin had'bWn-cMptoycd-liT 
a Spokane department store.

Spokane Dciccllve Sgt. James 
F . Haynes.said a grand hrceny 
warrant had been issued for 
Arapin's arrest in conncciion 

' wlih theft of merchsndlse from 
the store.

WINNER NAMED 
IDAHO FALLS (AP) -  A 

north Idaho student has been 
named winner of the Voice of 
Democracy contest finals In 
Idaho' Falls.

James Hofmebler will rep* 
resent Idaho In national com* 
petition. He Is a student at 
Immaculate Heart of hlary 
Acadamy at Coeur d ’Alene.

Second plaee went to Eunice 
Eckroat of Emmett High 
School, third to Winston 
Weeks of Idaho Falls Yilgh 
School.

GET CHECK 
POCATELLO (AP) -  Poca- 

teilo publlc.jch0QU-were-t0.Bel 
their largest check Thursday 
from Bannock County.'

-The c'heclcrforJIi-mililon. 
eluded $514,443.92 of revenues 
frpnL Idsho>_new. .stale _ ^ ie j

The county also said' for me 
1965*66 fiscal year, total state 
funds would total nearly S3 mil* 
lion. The latest check was for 

fourth-quartor-of-lJM,---

. TEACHER DIES 
LEWISTON (APHA long

time teaeher and principal In 
the Lewiston area, Lillian Me* 
'' rley. died Wednesday. She

M lu  McSorley -'was presi* 
dent of the Inland Empire 
Educatton Assoclatlon b  1962.- 
She was also a director for 
iS years.

The Lewiston School Board 
of Directors recently named 
the state's first elementary

-Kiioortffni--------------
her. , ■

' ASKS INFORMATION 
POCATELLO (AP) -  Shcr- 

;nan Boliu-ood a Rupcri atiorncy 
appointed os spcclai prosecutor 
to investigate the Lawrence Lys- 
imp case, said Wednesday he 
would welcome information from 
any source.

Beilwood was appointed by 
Dislrici Judge Arthur Oliver tii 
invesijKate accu.iaiions ngainst 
Xystriip7TJffiWOlirCounty~ieom' 
mission chairman, hy former 
county employe Bill Cordon..

Gordon accused Lystrup of 
wrongfully submitting a $280 
clafm for attending a count) 
commissioners nnd clerks mi-ei 
ing in San Diego. Gordon said 
Lystrup failed to attend the con 
'ercncc.

FILES COUnrrERSUlT 
BOISE (AP)-A BoUe ser

vice station operator tiled a 
’ against Frontier

LT. COL. ROBERT F. MEISER 
. . .  Is the new director ot 

the V S. Army Logistics Man- 
greement Center at Ft. Lee, 
'a. He Is the son of Mrs. H. 

•F. Melser, Btihl and-Twin 
Falls resident.

Son of Area 
Resident to 
Head Course

Lt. Col. Robert F. Meiscr, so 
of Mrs. H. F. Melser, Buhl and 
Twin roll5. has been gamed the 
dircctor-of-tlie senior cour.se ai 
the U.S. ArmyLoglJllcs Man. 
agcment Center, Ft. Ue, Va.

Four years prior-lo his cu 
rent as.signment with Ihe IorI' 
tie5-centcr-nrl»crl«reolrMe 
ser .served with the First l.0Ri»- 
tical Command at Ft. Hood. 
Tex, .

Other dulv stations with logi« 
llcnl commands include duty at;

T.T?rMaii Is 
In Top 10 of 
Finaiice Bun.::

‘Clark- benneit. Twin Falls 
manager of the American' FI* 
nance' Corp., was named one ot 

-his company's-inp 10 managers 
for the eight-state Weslerh Re-~ 
Rion at a San Francisco con-

He .was the only Idaho man 
to receive the honor at the Jan. 
17-lS mona((cr's confercnce.

Bennett was named manager 
of the Twin Foils unit In -No-
ycmlx;r. Previously__he__was
crodlt-manager. He is a native 
oflinnsen and attended Hansen 
schooL<(. He continued his educa
tion at Brigham Young Univer

Two Forest
ServiceMen
Transferred

CHALLIS -  The transfer ol 
two-GMllis-Nalional'Forest-pef* 
Mnnel was announced Tiiursday 
by wes Carlson, Challls Na 
tional Forest supervisor.

Robert - Johnson, administra
tive assistam. IsijeloR transfer 
rod til a similar posidcfn- wlih' 
the Toiyabc Naiional Forest 
with headiquaricrs ut Reno. 
Johnson -and his family leave 
Friday.

Replacing Johnson will be 
Dave Blackner, Cedar City. 
Utah, Dixie Notional Forc.si.

Or\-ilie Daniels. Chain* Nation-

transferred to Curlew. Wash., 
as Job Carps Center director at 
the Curlew Job* Corps Conser
vation Center. The center is lo
cated in Ihe Colville National

CLARK BENNETT 

. . manager pi ihe Twin 
Falls olllce ol American Fi- 
nanc! Corp., has been named 
one ol Ihe 10 lop managers in 

-the West Coast'Reglon of the- 
Ilrm.

— ^ t o p p e d — -

RUSSELl.Vil.LK._.^j--k.
• ■ (AP) -  Gerald Shook. whi> 

Hikes Ihe rMdinfis-on the 
weather at Kusiellville. run 

-inio n prohleni ihat stop
ped him cold. His inslru- 
inenis were frinen,-

Sbroptimists
HearJPhysical
J K t n e s s - T a l k ^ j

Phj-sical fitness was discussed 
during Ihe Twin Falls Soroptl- 
misi Club meeting Tuesday 
ni|;ht al Wray's Cafe.

Spcaking-on-TJbpical-f.. - 
..ns-Michacl Danielson, Jerome 
couch. He said about CO per, 
cent of the youth in 'Amcrica 
could not pass u physical .fitness 
te.'n as comparccl to seven, t 
cciit of ilicJiuropeanj'puih tl 
failed. He suid, coronaries were 
causcd_many_lim[a_from_iack  ̂
of exerclTso'and 80 per cent of • 
back trouble from too little ex
ercise.

He' explained Isometric and 
isotonic and demonstrated these - 
re.sistance exercises with an ob;

.r:cd In Ihe space'projlrnm. 
There are some schools in Ida
ho that use using this method
ofexerelse..____ i.

The unit voted hi sponsor

girt to Girls* Slale. V 

_The_Febru*ryJ»v*lnes5 lunch- 
eon will be held Feb. 8 at the 
Twin Falls Uveslock Commis
sion Co. Cafe.

S P E C I A L  P O P U L A R  PRICE S 
S P E C I A L  S C H E D U L E D  P E R F O R M A N C E S

Refining Co. in Third District 
Court Wednesday seeking a 
Judgment of nearly 5300,000.

David. Pipes accused Fron
tier ol price fixing and brefleh 
of contract- and sought J297,-

Poitiers. Francc: Fl, Bragg. Forest nnd is administered 
N.C.: Orleans, Francc, and ihelpan of ihc.'NatlDnal Forest pro- 
Presidio. San Francisco, Calif, gram.
Since coming lo the center in 
Julv, low. Ihe colonel .has 
served as an instructor in i 
procurement division of the r 
idont instruction depiriment.

Mciser has attended the Uni
versity of San Francisco nnc 
the University of Maryland. He 
nnd his wife. Durothy, 
at Ft. Ue.

Richard High Is 
Winner of Pencil

. BIDS TO BE TAKEN
______BOISE (AP)..— .Bids to .drill

a water well at Heybum Slaie 
Park near St. Maries will l>c 
taken until Feb. 17,. the State 
Department of Public Works

---said Wednesday. -
The department said bids will 

be opened then.

Frontier previously flkd suit 
against Pipes. claiming he 

ed-*{l2t809 on account for

Red’s Body 
Barred From 
Cemetery

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Delense Deparimeni today 
barred convicted Communist 
parly leoder Robert G. Thomp
son, a decorated veieron of 
World War ll, Irom burial in 
Arlington National Cemetery.

The-action..;vas disclnsed In a 
— terse—Riatement- which'—saidi 

"The decision followed a review 
.. of th»-tac

PLEAD FOR LIBRARY 
POCATELLO (AP) -  Pacaiel- 

!o_hifih_school^ Mudeniv who' 
can't use their city's'library ol 
night are lo plead for reinstate
ment 'or their library privilege 
next Thursdoy..

The Library Board ordered 
them-out of the library recently 
because of noise ond disorder 
some students caused. Written 
permission by a school principal 
— ow required before studenU 

use the library in the eve
ning, unless students are accom
panied by a parent.

High school studenl leaders 
asked to appear before the imard 
saying most of the'trouble was 
caused by junior high school 
Mudenis.

Country Cousins 
4-H Club Meets

Tlie Country Cousins 4-II Club 
muJ Tue.sday afiernoon at the 
ironio '(if ’ iKe 'Ici d̂er,' Mr.<.' John 
Burkhart,

Officers'; electcd at the meet-f 
liS nre Mary Lynn Burkhart,  ̂
^rcjnacnn~^oihy“ MtCan'aicss, 
vice-president: Lynn Ramseyer. 
secretary: Barbara Burkhart, 
treasurer: Marian Reinke. re
porter: Launa Stoker, .song lead* 
er; Karen Stoker, recreallori 
chairman, and Jeannie Burk
hart, parliamentarian.

New prnjeci.s for iSSfi in-

Ion from the attomey general 
of the United States."

The Peniagon said Thomfv 
son, who won the Distinguished 

■ Service Cross for valor in the 
New Guinea campaign of World

--- ^War-Hr-^ill-not bcJnternuUa.
Arlington cemetery.”
- Disclosure . Inst week by 
Thompson's wife that he would 
be buried in Arlington Jan. 31 
caused a wave of protests from 

____veterans organlxaiions and In
dividuals.'' ..................

Tmo days, ago, the Pentagon 
ordered the burial delayed 
pending a legal oplniun from the 
Justice Department.

Blaze Reported 
In Spud Cellars

JEROME — The local fire 
deparimeni was called to put 
out a blaze at a poinio cellar, 
owned by ^w ard  'Hclrzman, on 
the 100 block of West Avenue'E 
about 10:30 p.m. Tuesday.

After firemen reached .... 
scene, ll was discovered that a 
blaze also was burning in a cel
lar nearby, owned by Charles 
Marshall. Several hours after 
the fires were thought to be ex
tinguished, about 1 a.m. Wed
nesday. (be department was 

-forced-lo return, as fire'had 
borken out again in the Heilz- 
man cellar,

Qlli-
been emptied, cleaned and the 
power sHut olf. No assessments 
of damages has been made.

AIRMAN GRADUATED 
JEROME -  Airman 3,C. Ed- 

■■ word L:TInley,“ 'son' o fM rs, 
Olen P. Clark, Route 4, Jerome, 
has been graduated at Shep
pard Air Force Base. Tex., 
from Ihe training course for 
U.S. Air Force aircraft me* 
chanlcs,’ _______ '

DOWNTOWN

OFFICE
SPACE

Newly-rembdeled-Cherry 

. '’panelling-650Sq.'Ffj__

RAblO BLDG.
TWIN FALLS 

_____PHONE 733-3381 .



Buhl Bii{]gct 
Auproved, . 
Hearing Set

BUHL—The tentative hiitlpet 
for (he cilv of Duhl for tSGC. (o> 
laling J212.226-2S; was approved 
antf-a-puWic-ltcarinj; WBS set for 
8_ji.ru. Fch. 8 when ihc city 

• ^ n c i l  met in special ses.sion 
Tuwday nlRht.

Althouf.h llie proposed hudficl 
shows an Increase 'of JI«127.87 
o%*er l85t vcjir’* fipure of *223.- 
B98.4I the mill levy of 53,6 show* 
a-«lishi-d«:fea'<e--vompare<J-to 
last year’s Ics'v of 33.65. Th; lax 
v i l i  be . levied on ?n assessed 
valiiution of $1.91fi,574 which U 
an increase ’of $107.GM 
yeir a*;o. •

New ftRurcs found 
bud<:ci is ilic appropriation for 
Q city ennloyes reiiremcni "ro- 
gram under the IilaHo Public 
En7'j!o\T5 -Rctirrmeni-Sy!>lctnv 
Under this syMcm citv employes 
will pay ihrl-e [>?r ccnl <)f tt'cir 
waRCs each month into th; fund. 
The cilv will pay ft.l per cent of 
the rross vucrs inio the rellre- 
mcni fund for ihc first year with 
tills fi/ture lo riradiinlly de
crease ihrouRh (he years.

- -Tlie budflcl also hhnws nn

Thursday, Jan. 27, 1966 

Twin foils rimcs Ncws 7

WASHINGTON (AP)- LIvinR 
costs-Jumped fouMenlhs*o(-I 
per cent last month, the larg
est December rise since. the 
Korean War year of I9S0,

The new figures made I90S 
Ihc fasicii. paced. in.lcims...of„ 
(he annuar irtcrtase. in seven

nf iin  in HOLDING UP HER Social Securlly card, which she nr«:.v«u ... ......
A n«w fl"S^e Marsnret YounR. who J.s J02 years ‘‘youn?." She Immedlalely applied for Medicare. Becau-e 
^s ’  0 f ^  « : Mrs. Young's late husband was a-t’enikt who died In IMS. he and'hls widow never were-repls- 

‘ctcd undiT ihc Soclol Sccurlty pro.f.ram. A Social Sccurlly cord Is a necessity under the. 
w our Medicare procram. Officials said Mrs. Young I* “undoubJcdly one of the oldest persons In the 
r h h 't  /'f file eoulnmrnU '<» «^t!lsier under the l-cderal health Insurance program." (AP wirephoto) ____________

Commissioner Artliur Ross Qf 
(he Bureau uf Ijibor Statistics 
said (He kind of inflationary 
pressures that built up during 
the Korean War are not expect
ed in 19W unless the Viet Nam 
flghlinfi is sharply escalated.

■•Ncvcriheless. we should not 
minimlie the dangers of price 
Inflation nor the, precaution* • 
which will be nccessary to 
avoid it."-hc-said.

HiBhcr food costs were main
ly responsible for the increase 
in the bureau's consumer price 
Inddx to lll.O..

This muans it look SII.10 to 
purcluise . typical consumer _ 
Items, such as food, clothinf:. 
hiuisinp. iranspiiriation and  ̂
medical care tbnt cost $10 in 
the 195S-53 ba»e period. •

J iL 4 A A .f e / , ; v ; '

"WITHIN A YEAR," says Dr. Michael D. Debakey of Bayior Unlverslly Medical Center, 
substitute heart, such as the one he’s shown cxhlbitlns here today, will be ready tor use in 
heart patlenfs chesl. (AP wirephoto)

Linldetter 
Wants Local 
Emcee Post

JEROM E -  Jack Unklciier. 
"■well-known television personal-

- m’aneni. master, of ccremonies 
for the annual fund-raismn func
tion of the .Smike River Coiincfl 

__of.Boy Scoiils of America, mem
bers of the Jcrtiitie Roiary 
Kroup learned Tuesday ni their 
weekly luncheon meciint:.

The Rroup had an liiluromuve 
program coverin," the jienerni 
scopo of ScouiinB nctivilics in 
the Council area, illu'-irarcd by 
slides of. Camp Bradley.-- 

MemlKrs also heard dciailcd 
plans for the Rny Sioui World 
Jamboree, scbetluled hir 19«* 
at I'urrnRut State I’.irk in 
Nort5rfi,.ldnho.

The' proRram. under llie spon- 
.'orship Ilf Dr., Reul)Cn C. Mat
son. was prc'enied by Robert 
Erkins, prc.sidcnt of Ihe coun
cil: Mike Marzone, c\rculive 
director: Leon reldrr, North 
SIdo--District‘ -cliairm;m. nndj 

_Jnmes_(iougljJw;al„St(jiil_extf^ 
cutlvc.

Likes Women
NEW YORK (AP)-Presl- 

(Icnt Johnson doesn't like a 
••staR Kovernmenl,” says 
his newest female iippoinicf.

She i.s Mrs. Consiance 
Baker Motley. Manhattan's 
borough preNident who was

federal dislrlct cnurt JudRe.

if her.nominaliun is con
firmed by the Senate, she 
will bi'come the first Nejjro- 
woman to become a federal 
judne.

Mrs. Mi;iley said the 
Prrsideni told her he plan
ned lo name more women 
to important guvernmenl 

• - 

Services of 
Health Unit 
Arc Outlined

JEROM'l--"Public healih Is 
the jiciencu-and-ari-of-prevent* 
inR disease. prolonKinR life and 
proTnolini!-pbysieiil'Ot'd ;nen(ftl 
health and efficiency throuRh or-

Heavy Snows 
_.Clioke Middle 
—AthtntiirAT

By The Associated I’ress ( 

A 'heavv sntiwsroriiir lormed

i;ani7.eii conuiiumiv t-iluii.............. ann„,i| Moihers March
This (junje of Dr. D.E.A. Win- will he conducted on Monday by 

sloxv, nationally recbijni^ed au- the Uulil Women of Ihe M(K)>c 
thority on the subjecl. was thC|Wiih Mr.ii. Charles Harmon,

Buhl Re])orts 
Dimes Drive 
Activities

BUHL -  Varied aciiviiics 
markinj! the annual March

fir'

Other'm ill levy fiRure.s
24.3 Reneral; ■l.l street ligbiini;; 
2.7 library: I2.C spccial street: 
Il_ihumopal:JCwcn^l»nd Jntiu^ 
cst: .6 municipal sevivr-bond 
sinkinc: l.l wnier lwnd Inieresi; 
2.9 water Iwnd sinking: 3.2 sew' 
cr lagoon interest.

general fu , ,
........... the I9C6 budget
947.fl2. which is hiRher by $7. 
463,(j(i over last vear's figure of 
$in5,4fUJC. .Waicr works.iL l̂ovvn 
sligbilv. $54,5S4.S9 compared to 
last year JC3.1H.01: streei light- 

up sliibtly J7.259 
pared to $6,379.

The library fund Is M.4I9.R9 
compared to last year J.'i,8.‘t3,09: 
ccmetcrj- fund shows a sllRhr 
increa.se SS.577.nS compared to 
SS.03S.2I: special street fund'Is 
$23,021.70 compred to J22.- 
1(57.74; airport  ̂ fund shows a 
sliplii decrease S1[2GI compared 
:n $r.32l; municipal sewer l>ond 
tinkins fund shows nn increase
57.003 compared to J5.000:_ mu. 
iticipal sewcr-txind snking inter-

nounced by William R. Hopple, 
publicity chairman. Wednesday.

Tlie red pin proRram will be 
in.cffeci.nwt week at tlie Sun
set Bowl during leaj;ue Iw^linR. 
Persons failing to knn̂ •k down 
the red pin which will Iw 
eluded wiih the other pins 
contribuie to the March • of 
Dimes, all on a voluntary basis. 
At the end of the W’eek trophies 
will be awarded to high scratch 
score for the men and women.

Serve yourself sacked ,«alicd 
shell peanuts have ken placed 
on sale at Magic Valley Motors, 
Parish Oil. West End Equip
ment Co.. Bean Growers As
sociation, Mountain Stales lm« 
plement Co., and Buhl Motor 
Merc.

Disiribwlinn of the sackcd pea
nuts was done bv iho VJ-W 
Auxlllarv. Tlie auxiliary also ' 
soliciting ilie bu'ilness district 
Tor ihf iMiirch of- Dimes pro-

.kevnoic of the' preseniaiion 
‘*lITirde' by Dr. l.ulher C. Tiiomn- 

on 111 directors tif ibe Soiilb 
:eniral District Meath'l>ep;iri- 
iient at a meeting bere^Tues- 
lay.

. . .  Dr. Thompson lisled the six
by the Weather Bureau the big-.basic services provided by ihc 
Rest in years_in tlie Middlcljisirici. in Loo|wraiion with the 
Atlantic rcRiiin, cliokcd'much ofljian . Department" of" Health, 
the rcRion with wind-piled drifisjThey are niaternal- and child 
todayi ]henith. sanitation (environmen-

Virginia and the, Carolinas; lal heallb), cominunicablo dis' 
were bard hit. and accumula.j ease couirol. lalMiratory ser- 
tions ranged up to 15 inches ai|vices. vital statistics (including
Roannkc. Richmond wa>i stag' 
gored with 14 inches of new 
.snow and Wasliingion. D.C.. 
caught 3 inches durinc ilie night 
to find a 7-inch manlle today.

The Cna’sTTtuard at Ports- 
mouth. Vo., said Ihc -SS Sea 
Train New Jersey, carrying H9 
crcwmcn and a cargo of truck 
trailers and railroad cars, was 
drifting In the choppy Atlaniic 
off Cape. Hattcras. N.C. The 
.ship was located ............ .

■ ‘ Vllantic s 
asi fiuar. .

4R3-foot vessel said she ivhs.in 
no immediate danger.
■ AT'lc'asrfwd persons died |n 
the third wintry assault on Vir- 
filala in'less than two «esk^ —

biriK and death registrations. 
time._nnd money costs of ser
vices. eliding, etc.J. and health 
education.

Other areas of service not 
generally realized by the tax
paying public, arc chronic dis-, 
ea.sc (under Iho Visiting Nurse 
Association in Twin Falls City 
and County), stream ‘pollulion, 
a i r  pollution, occupational 
healiti. accident preveniion, 
radinloRlcal monitoring, pro
gramming and planning with 
Civil Defense autboriiies for in
dividual counties, and informa- 
^tlonnl'services.

Dr. Tfiompson.' whoTwlds'a 
Master’s Degree in Pulilic

: the state. 

• As the > began'io-inper

Health 1>c îdes tiLs medical dc- ijviiiL" 
‘tirci-.' is ti'gnffcntfai------- ------

■ bairnii....___
A conic't amfmR^iif;h <Chool 

stiiili-nl< for ihe l itlc of '^larcb 
ofTjimcs (Jueen''~curienlly 'is 
under 'way in ihe BuhJ High 
School. Princesses elcctcd and 
vying for ihy honor are Chery' 
Rosencranti, wnior princess: 
l.inda Wat'on. junior princess: 
Susan Mcndini. sophomore prin 

:ss, and l.inda Hopple, fresh- 
lan princess.
Siudenls will vote for the 

(lueen by a penny 'a vote 
Ihe money deposited in jars 
throuRhoui the school wiih pro
ceeds going to Ihe March nf 
Dimes. Carol ' Pawcetl. TAPS 
chairman is assisting wiib the 
school program nctiviiy. She nl' 
so conducted a blanket loss foi 
the March of Dimes at a basket- 
ball game, assisicd by Cynthia 
Roland. Karen Popplewell. I.in- 
day Westby. Denise Bruffey and 
Shari Robinson.

MemlKrs of the National 
Guard will conduct a road block 
for Ihe chanty- drive m 
Hopple said. He aWo pointed 
the R ’ ond R Cafe recently 
donated its self service coffee 
money, ^laling $10.20, to the 
drive.

Many Orange sponsored
.............. I>een conducted
ol the Mnrcli of Dliiii's |ilO|;i

.have

Ihc So\iili Cenirat District De-1 the publidtv chairman reported 
------  ------ .....................................  rnOoody........... . . parttnenl. The iMiard. composed li was noied Dr. William---

off. state, police.and-lhe Wi-athi of rcprcscnlativc.s from cach of i local March of Dimes campaign 
cr Bureau repnricd.-Jlcpllisl iiie board of commissioners of chairman, will speak about the 
ranged lo more th.in .l6 mchesi pariicipating counties is respon- 
and .some drifts of .1 feel, I jjhie for the supervision and 

State pollcc 'sMd chains orj adminisiralion of oil these ser-
snow tires w^r.c_rcqiiircd_fnri vices,__________._________
auio travel ,anywhere in Virgin- Mcmlwrs are Mauricc Klaas.

_ Ja ._  Twin Falls, chairman: Alex Roe-
There w-ns some snow over !i mer. Minidoka' County, vice 

M;siaic~area from northern chairman: Ben Glauner. Good* 
• -.Georgia to .southern New Enp-jint; Countv: W. E. Bolton. Un

land and the big disiurbaiicei coin Couniv;.John E. Reinsch.

program at o Beta Sigma Phi 
meeting slated for Feb. 2 at the 
Jerry Woy'residence. The film 
*'An_ Extra Measure" dealing 
with ihT^larch or“Dlmcs-pro- 
gram, will be 'shown,

brought Weather Bureau warn
ings o f . gales and hish tides 

■ ‘along the coast.
St. Mary's City, Md„ on west' 

."crn  Chesapeake Bay had H 
inches of snow. In Norih Caroli
na, Greensboro had 10 Inchcs of 
cover.

Gale warnings were posted 
from Savannah. Ga., in E.'isi- 
port. Maine, and the Weather 
Bureau said. Ilde.s 2. lo 4 feel 

. above normal -were expected to 
flood some ibw shore areas and 

bring sonic beach erpsiop from 

puundiifg of waves.

Blaine: John Clark. Cassia: 
Willard I^ttimer, Jerome, and 
•John Angerbauer, Twin Falls 
city.

Supper Slated
F ILER~ C ub Scout pact and 

Boy Scout Tr,oop'73 will hold the 
annual pancake supper from 4:30 

n. Saiurd ' “  • ■
_____ gion Hall.
Tickets may be purchased

Rupiert to Host 
Area VFW Meet

RUPERT — Annual meeting 
of district nix. Veterans of For
eign Wars posts and auxiliaries 
will be held at 1 p.m. Sunday 
in the Rupert VFW Hall. •
' After the dinner separate meet, 
ings will be held by VFW and 
auxiliary members under the 
direction of Robert Stewart. 
D ljr le y , dUirict comm&ndcr, 
and Mr.s. Averna Jackson, Twin 
Falls, district auxiliary presl- 
dant.

Persons attending are asked 
to bring a covered dish and 
their own table scrvicc.-' -

to SSIO last y<.ar, •

Tlie water lx)nd_ sinking fund 
remains ihe same' at $5,000 as 
well .as_Uie_SLwer_lagoon inter* 

ni $.S,842.Sn, and the sewer 
Imnd inieresi shows a slight de
crease $1,712 compared to $1,862, 

Anlicipat.sd revenue from mill 
levy funds totals $101,293,02. 
wliich is higher by $.'1,596.60 os-er 
last year's figure of $95,690.42. 
Other revenue ntnlclpaied from 
local receipts are water $06,500: 
SO per cent of state • highway. 
$10,500; .stale and couniv licens
es. $10: court fines $3,600; city 
liccnse.s and fees $3,500.

Other revenue includes slate 
and county liqunr $11,000: park
ins meters $7,800: cemetery $9.. 
40.5: airport $1,220: 15 per cent 
of motor users revenue $5,000; 
cewer conections,-$150; «aniin-, 
tion chiirg''s $15,500; miscella. 
neous •$l.4liO; gas revenue $-1,- 
400; penalty and inieresi on de-

pnriicipation in general bond 
debl. sewer lacoon. interest and 
slokinc fund $.1,252. lor a toi^l 
of $147,137,

Eslimaied revenue nl Ihe end: 
of . Dec, tmnls $248.
430.02.-JC5S, .estimated-rcvcnue. 
in execs.r-nf-rstimjiwl-expcndi- 
tures of $16.20.1.74. which at the 
toial budget fl);ures of $232, 
226.28. ^
. The council opened bids on 
lots 1 through 4 in block 10 of 
Gray's second addition. Only 
one bid was submilied'bv Jerry 
E. Van Camp. Boise, and it was 
.rclecied. Another call for bids 
will l>c issued soon. Primo Ga. 
bnrdi was hired on a temporary 
basis as janitor.

T. K. Terrell. Boise, executive 
sccrelarv of ihc Idaho Public 
Employes Reiirement .System, 
met with Ihe council and. city 
employes and explained ihe re
tirement program ”

2 Du-ectdirs-, 
Retained l)y 
Buhl Co-Op

BUHI. — Melvin Jagcls and 
R. C. Atkins were each re- 
elcciwl to a three vear term 
nn the Ixiard of directors for

Associaium _ .. .„  .... ___
nual stocltholders mecllnj' held 
Tuesday in the BubI Moose Hall 
with .some 300 persons attend- 
ing.
—Joo.C^uaniiugh, .Boise, In-giv* 
liiR Ihe annual audit report, 
nnied Ibe association did $390.- 

volume busincss-and had a 
nei margin of $26,746.42 or 6.85 
per cent profit for the year.

James Huruer, Paul, mem
ber of Ihe Iward of directors 
for Ihc Pacific Supply Associa- 

ipoke-on-il»c- progress of

Ihe volume of business. Ray 
Coihem, Buhl, allernaie mem* 
her to ili6 board of directbrs. 
spoke briefly giving highlights 
uf.ihu.pacific-Supply.speratiuiLS.

At a reorganizaiional meetinR 
of the iHiard of directors ihe 
slate, of officers was re-elected 
for 1966. They are Fred Koch, 
president: -R. C. Atkins, vlcc 
president, and Melvin Jagels. 
Bccreiary-treasurer.

Holdover directors In addiiion 
lo Koch arc T4iomas Hejimanek 
and L  R. Schaefer. Various 
Drires were awarded during the 
t)usiness .session. A luncheon 
was .served by ihc Women of 
Ihe Moose.

During the Women's Associa- 
lion meeiinc Mrs. Elvin Noh 
succeeded Mr.s. A. G. Biswell as 
president. Mrs. Rudolph Pcter- 
.irin was_elecied vice president 
and Mrs. Fred Koch, secretary.

Mrs. Biswell greelcd guesis 
and mcmlwrs, 'Barbara Karel. 
Itiihl. ilre<s(>(l in n native PnkI-

Quieter-
in iA ‘CArN;Y,“ (AP)~='

A Cornell University re
searcher who studied 80U 
married couples in Syracuse 
says married men are l>e- 
cwning (juieier. ineeker and 
less demanding.

And. says Prof. Harold 
Feldman of the .Siaic Col
lege of Home Economics, 
married women are becom- 

.  ing more lalkative and ag.__ 
gressive. Feldman said sim
ilar research will h.ive to 
.be done in other parts of 
Ihe country lo produce a 
repre.senlaliVe'picture.

with Ihe I'c'ace Corps program.
Social activhies included the 

presentaiinn of prizes which 
were received by Mr.s. Emil 
Jagels, Mrs, Marie Burnett, 
Mrs. Lou Robbins and Mrs. 
Minnie Rodii;.'________________

SET WORKSHOPS 
BOISE (AP) -  Principals of 

Catholic grade schools' through-
ouiJdaho^wlll_bQld_aj> ___
session in Boise Sa'turday.

Stan costume and Jewelry, pave 
an illufiiraied Ijilk .wiih oi|lored 
slides of her experiences ‘while 

ing two years in Paltis'ian

PROPANE
14 7 gol.

Coil Collocr 733-9898 

or 733-8680

OIL
CO.
TW IN

FALLS

Won't use anylhin'p-faul Rose Lotion 

Vcl. She saw that rose test onTV, tried- - 

it and found Vcl really won't harm a 

Jresh rose. And the way it cuts grease 

...those dirty dishes-don't have a 

.chance. Also the ‘'push-puir cap is

— so-handyl Next-timo you’re- at' the — 

market pick up ...

HfJJrROSE-tOTION-VEL-

n dciail.

Enthusiast
.^J-ONbdfcEfjvP) -  No nne- 
.knti'u’—Uie-idCflJiiy cf Rory. 
•• As the most piipular per- 
sonaliiv of ‘a parish maga
zine. he regularly came up 
wiih winners in a weekly 
column—tips on horses. 

Then. Wednesday, t h e 
Iniih leaked oui. 

-Rt:v.,,Brcpinil- It ll. ................... .
parish priest of St. Mnrv-s 

«Magadalen Roman Catholic
dis-

.MagadaL.
Church in BrMkley,, 
closcd iliat he was Rory.

Father Fox. 62, .said he 
became Inieresied in horses 

.aK-a bov-when.he. .‘ittended- 
races in Ireland with his 

_ffliher.

CUSTOM ^
. CLEAN ONLY!

4 89‘
TîHatmat

v a B E E

$ $ SAVE $ JrSAVE $ $ SAVE $ $

GG

A

$

O

EPetjprtronic Se lf  S e rv ice
G A S O L I N E

C A L L IN G  A L L  D R U M S  -  C A N S  -  T A N K S  
A n y t li in g  T i id t  W i l l  H o ld  

TOP QUALITY

A
S

?GASOIINE?
I  Cofepbell's Soop Free wifĥ aeh ŝ anon—| -

N Elect .rohic Se lf  S e rv ice  M
~  1230 N. BLUE LAKES

. n e x t  T O  B L U E 'L ^K E S  SPORTING GOODS ' | p

®  Fill It  Yourself and S a ^ I : ®

1 $  SAVE $ $  SAVE f  $  f



• . - Modem Medical
^Encyclopedia—

O ff Sale
Sat., Feb. 5th

-  Complete Your Set —

SA F E W A Y

Cream O' The Crop 
Grade A A  Eggs

Urge
Eggs doz.'

Extra .Large Eggs — cio2i 57c

55'
Deliealestan  /  ̂  _

..Potato Salad DBlicIoui........  tup

Lucerne Dips
3 5 <

Aiiortod
Flovors S-39<.

Gelatin Salads=i

Buy The Case & Save Case
Pack

/  Special 
Case Price

R e gu la r
~L'6w” Pnee’

Look H ow  
You Save

Fruit Cocktail < 7 .« ‘c c . 24 5.19 6.00 81c
Beef Stew K . con. 24 6.99 10.32 3.33
Canned Milk 48 5.99 6.60 61c
Fruit Drinlcs 12 3.39 4.00 61c

&Meot C lief Boy.Ar-Oes 
d p a 9 l l G l t l  Ball! 1 5 W .c a m 24 5.59 3.74 1.85
Tomato Ketchup ut b.,,,.. 24 4.99 6.36 1.37
Vegetable Soup fot.. co„. 24 2.99 3.48 49c
Pineapple Juices 24 3.99 4 “"‘ 1̂ 2.01
OrangrJuice^r^RirHS'-”"’ 24 6.79 2 65^ 1.01
Green Peas 24 3.19 5 pi»> M 1.61
Dog 48 3.59 -4 r3 2 73c
lftushrooms->'S" lei#

Bel-air Boil-ln-The-Bag
" G r e ^ B e o n lr ln  

Butter Sauce
A ls o  Corn W ith Buffer Sauce o r 
Y ou n g  Peas W ith  Buffer Sauce

5 r  *1
Tablets or 
Envelopes

Tomato Smice 
Del Monte Sauce 
TV Dinners

Tow n H o u s e . 
(6 -1 5 -o z . c a n s - $ l )

Rich Red 
T o m a to

Listerine
A n lis e p tic - lf 's  A  Deo!

;70rBollfe i

Blue B onne f
Save On M a rgarine

. 2 85c

Crisco
S ave  On Shortening

3 1 97^

T ide
S ave  On Detergent

;.1.39•lb.

• pic9.

Butternut Coffee 3 ■- 
' Orange Juice“hr«”=nw»i,2 
Nabisco Oreo's S : . r ’“'S49^ 
Miracle Whip or?L,
Kraft Parkay Margorino

Waxtex Bags " “

S w anson  C hicken, B eef, Tu rkey 
■ A n d  M a n y  O th e r V a r ie t ie s

-£ ]lis_W ith  Rftnns
Save A t  S a fe w a y

Empress Slrawberry

Jell̂  or_ 
Preserves
3 “ 89''
2.— 20-oz. |a rs  — 9 W  

■2 8 ^ z r iu r •

2  X i . 8 5 c
Marsh White Seedless 

and Look HovirYoTTSave!

Safeway
Instant
Coffee-

G uaranfeecj 
N one Finer 

A t A ny  Price!

Fresh Crabs
C a u g h t E sp e c ia lly  For Th is  Sale —  From  The C oo l 

, Pacific W a te rs  O f  T h e  O re g p n  C oast &  Look A t  T he  Priee L _ -

Whole Crabs Eviscerdted
Fully Cooked Dungeness By The 

Pound 39 By The , 
Pound

O u t  o f  t h e  o v e n  a n d  
o v e r  t l ie  c o u n t e r  to  y o u

Lemon Meringue Pies
Potatoes
U.S. N o: Vs Reds o r Jd a h o  Russets

- lb .- ._

H e a lt h  ( t  Hieault/ Hiuys

'Pertussin 
GrOOM & Cicdn 0»»rng

Savo On H o ir. 5-orJ’' o C  > 
lub« O J ^

' 3 9 ‘ Tender BroccoliTopped With Fluffy Meringue each 
French Hard Rolls 
Assorted Danish Rolls

U.S. No. 1 

Rich Green'

Deficioui, FfCjh 
Ffom Our Oven

Sweel 
& Nutly

12for39/

P»cet Effecllve Tfiuridoy, Fridoy ond SotUfdoy

S A F E W A Y
©  COPYRIGftr 1960 SAFEWAY STORES INCORPORATED

Red Lettuce 
Sunldst Lemons

A d d s  Zest 
Jo -S o la d s

-Jumbo

Fruit

2
6

la rg o
heads

fo r

J 9 ‘
29‘
29‘

Broino Seltz^S:^;r 59̂

Listerine-rî fl'sĴ ^
Excedrin 
Vitalis . -On Grooming Needs

bollle .

b«h 5 3 ^  

69<

Chuck Roast 
^oundBeef

U.S.D.A. Choice B eef m  
B lo d e  C ut or Seven Bone ID *

G round Several 
Times D a ily

39‘
Boneless Roast

.69^U.S.D.A. Choice 
Beef Pot Roast

-Sliced Bologntr

P erso n n a  Blades
o f  S ta in less Steel

5*cdunl
Pacfcdg'e 75y

Crisp Salad
Yellow Onions mhsw*>4

6 *̂0^
pkfl.
-lb..

W  Artichoke Hearts “  X  49̂  
29^. Seedless Raisins I^r.6 pVv 21/

A lls w e e t___
—S a v o -O n -M o rg o r in e —

2ZW:

M r. C lean
Liqu id  Cleaner

39r

Sliced Bacon 
Boneless Stifles

C uddhy W ic k lo w  
Sliced Bai:on

S a fe w ay B rand
N one F in e r'A t A n y  Price lb.

U.SrD.A. Choice 
B eef Rib Sleal<s ID. 98‘

Fish Sticks
Captain's Choice 14^z. 

Meat 'n Serve - pkg;

1Sk>z.

Bottle

B a b y  Food
— G erber's-5 tra inecJ-

9 “t 98(̂

Locker Beef
U.S.D.A. Choice 

- W h o le o r - H o l f -  
C uf & WrappecJ. 
A t No Extra Cost

-Pricei Effeellve Thuridqy, fridoy.ahd Solurdoy

S A F E W A Y
©  COPYRIGHT fV«0 SAFEWAY STORES (NCORPORATEO'

........ . . ............. ■■n:
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G room ing  G iven  
For A re a  U n it

•'BURLEY -  Mrs. William 
Sugg presented ihe proprnm Ics- 
M)ti. •■Groominc.” during Ihe 
Omega pmpter. D m  Signin 
Phi. meciing at the home of 
Mn. John Uriguen. Heyburn.

A report on the sinmp-a-thon 
"nirWmar-scniec-project- 

piven bv Mrs, Cleo Cheney.
• cful chaIrman~of-the-even

•A, thank-you cam was 
from Mn*. Arlie Harris, c

_ter:honorary_mtunber.-------
• Mrs. D o n a ld  Worthington, 
WAVS, and means cliairman. cun* 
ducted a book exchange sale and 
announced booksVill be sold of 
the next meeting.

. , Mrs. Cheney, convention fund 
chnirman. conducted an auction 

'sale on a pair of-pillow eases 
;nnde and donated by Mrs. Le> 
Page Laj-'ton,

Mrs. Uriguen, Mrs, Redman 
and Mrs. Robut Mahoney, 
hostesses.

__ The ne.'<l meetini 
horiie of“ ^rrt^R(5^ 
with Mrs. Joe Adams 

• hostess.

M rs , J. N elson 
H osts .A rea  Tea

KINJBERLY-Mrs. John Nel' 
son entertained at a tea for 
mothers of members of the 

— Youth -Fellowship ai-hcr-home. 
— Rev.— Robert- McNeil— —«

Mr. and Mrs, Nelson are 
Jof MYF leaders.

Proceeds from the dinner will 
be used to help finish the MYF 

, room at the Kimberly Method- 
• 1st Church. A-kitehenetie is be

ing planned. The walls need 
painting and curtains,will be 
purchased.,

C hinese Them e 
Used fo r  D inne r

VIEW -  “An Evening In 
China" was the theme of the 
View MIA Marrieds monthly so- 
ciaUJ..____ ■
. A Chinese dinner was pre
pared by Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Gibby and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Robinson, a s s is te d  by Mary 
Hondo. It was.served by Mrs. 
Reo Dronsoh; Mrs; Gale Searle, 
Mrs. uonald Merrill and Mrs. 
Lynn Page.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wood. i 
Burley, gave a talk oalheir stay 
in Iran, highlighting their talk 
with Persian articles and slides.

A Chinese skit was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Hatch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theral Parish. 
Kent Searle presented a jiiano 
solo and Christihe Carlson and 
Ann Lambert presented an Ori
ental dance.

Prayers were given by Leland 
■ Woodbury and William Kunxlcr.

M c G o y  Repeat 
-N tipHd-VewEr-
, BURLEY'— =n»e Si, Jome: 
Episcopal Church. Burley^ was 
the setting for the Jan. 6 cere- 

...... - -in-----

Carv L  McCoy, son of Mrs. 
Malt Vice. Twin Falls, and Lee 
McCoy. Hansen.

The double ring evening cere- 
mony_waS-pci/orinnl_by_Rej^ 
George H. Quarierman Jr. 
fore a .backgruund.^sctlins ..of 
greeneryt-«-liilc_and_ral_poin’ 
settius and candelabra.

lie traditiiinnl xvcdiling music 
riilavtd by Mrs.-Jaye Nich' 

ols. .
The bride, given In marriage 

by her fiiihiT, rcciied vows in 
A floor-lenKih gown of bridal 
Uiffcra eiihniiccd with u scooped 
neckline. 'ITie princc.ss styled 
guwn featured a hooped skirl.

Her ellww-lcngih veil of illu' 
sjiHh was iicld hy a ta/feia bead
ed crown. She carricd a white 
prayer book adorned wiili a 
white orchid and «ihiie satin 
sircumcrs.

MrST'Dan-Jensen.-rsBier of 
(he bride. >vas matron of hun-

Richard l.ingnnw was best 
man. Cand!:lighters were D-JUg- 
Ins Nichols and Dale Niclinis; 
Ushers were Ron McCallistcr 
and John Resch,

Ffjilowing the'ceremony, the 
ntivlyweJs greeted guests in "  
ception hall.

Tlic.brlde’s fable, was cciucr- 
ed-wiih-Q-thrcfl-tiered-all-whitc 
wedding cilki! 10 p p'C'd with'a 
gold -wedding cross. The cake

Review G iven  . 
By Mrs.'^Jensen

•'Final Vcrdlct” by Adeia 
Rogers Si, Johns, was reviewed 
by Mrs. Melbourne Jen.sen at 
Ihe January,, meeting of the 
i.itcrnr>vArLGuikl.- —

The novtl Is of early 20th 
lury San Francisco and ihe in
fluence of court lawyer Earl 
Ro«ers, ,
.-.Gufsts W5rQje<jci\’cd at the 
new home, of Mrs, John Cole-

TItc club colleci was read by 
Mrs. George Haney. M rs. 
Marion Tanner presented the 
guilded thought on ihe theme. 
"Wc Are Our Brothers Keeper.” 
Thera ■' - ' '
Mrs. Eldori Slokes, .

....... - The nc.xt meeting is Feb, 5 at
was baked-amJ--docoratcd -by -Jdaho—Power~ Auditorium

FEA7VRED SOLOISTS /or a forJhcomlnjr Junior Music Clubs prosrnm include, from left. 
David Slaughter, eelloj Eliubelh Ncsbllt, vIola: Wade Masoner, bass, and Carolyn llerzlnger. 
violin. The combined Twin Falls Junior Music Clubs will meet ai -I p.m. Friday at Robert Stuori 
Junior High School for Ihe program. “Crusade for Strings." The orcbe.stra will play several 
string numbers, Mrs. Urry Chrlstopherson. orchcstro ceaeher, is In charge of the program. 
Chairman for the event Is Mrs. Ivan Squires. (rimes-Nctts photo)____________________________

Socia l Events
BURLEY — T h e . Bucknroo 

Square Dance Club will hold a 
public dance at 8:30 n,m. Sat
urday at the Dworshak School. 
Caller for'ihe dances will be 
Drew Whitney. Ogden. Utah, 
Those attending arc asked lo 
bring o pic. Ice cream will be 
furnished.

-  *
Golden Age Club wHlI H w n r

Friday at the'DAV Hall, 
bers arc ask«l to bring a 
lunch.

*  *  *   ̂
C o rd  P arty, 
D in n e r H e ld

roximaie-

. M a r io n  M a r t in  
P a tte rn

- FAIRFIELD -  A|. 
ly 80 persons attended the an
nual dinner itnd card party of 
the Camas Clui). Husband.  ̂ of 
the members .w e re  spccinl 
guests.

The event featured i  planned 
poiluck dinner arranged by Mrs. 
Harry Durall, Mrs. Thomas Cox. 
Mrs, J)ona'ld Rast. Mrs, Dean 
Jewett. Mrs, Howard St. Clair, 
Mrs, Russell Pate. Mrs. Arlin 
Ashmead and Mrs. LeRoy Trad
er.
—Sevcntccn-tahles of cards wre 
in plav. Winners fnr men were 
Charleii. Scoggln. Richard Da- 
lin, Doran Cluer and Cary Piiil-.

Mrs. Tliomas SpadimanT^Trs. 
Richard Dalin, Mrs. Pate and 
Mrs, St. Clair. Mrs. Donald 
Baucher won the traveling prize..

The event wn’s held at the 
American Legion Hall, Table 
decorations were arranged l>y 
Mrs, Glenn Miller.

W o rth w h ile  
C lu b  Convenes,

Loca l Junior 
M u s ic  Clubs 
S la te  Program

Tlie combined twin I-alls Jun
ior Music Clubs will meet at •; 
p.m. Friday at ltoI>en Stuart 
Junior Hifili School for a pro
gram, "Crusode for’ String*:,” 
Mrs. Larry Chrislophcrsoa, or
chestra teachcr. is in cliarge, 
Chuirmun f»n lhi» KVi-n» i« Mr« ‘

SLIDES SHOWN' * , 

FILER -  Mr. and Mr.'s. Ed

ward Andrews showed scenic 

slides to the Progressive Bible 
Class at the fellowsbip.hall.of 

Ihe First Baptist Church. Mrs. 

Nellie Gardner assisted Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrews in, hosting the 

event.

Mrs. Ellis Jensen.
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Peter Snow and Mrs. 
Jnve Nichols.

Guests were regislered by 
Mrs. McCallistcr and gifts were 
isplayed by Carolyn Lowe.
The couple look a weddir 

trip to Sun^Va»cy.^

■ D onation  Set
MILNER-Members of,the 

Friendship Circle Club voted to 
contribute to the Dworshak PTA 
Carnival at a mcetinR at Ihe 
home of- Mrs. Earl Sears.

Members worked on puppets 
for. Cassia. Memorial Hospital.

when the Sian Russons of Salt 
Lake, City will present "Never 
Too Late.” A lea in their honor 
will 1« held following the play.

Hostesses were Mrs. George 
Haney and Mrs. William Jones.

Lily? Yos. so have fvlpry, Joan, and 

Madge-learned lha l Rose Lolipn Vel

is so mild it won't harnji the pejatsjif___

■" a 'fdseT And .the way it'culs grcaso... 
^''^■pjrtlish'es'cottie'ou^parkttnfclcanr 

■ Handy ''push-pull" cap, too. Now that

--- you've^iearned-what Lily-did, make—

sure you try.,.

S  ROSE LOTION VEL

Ivan Squires.
The .'•CrusaJc f(>r Sirint’s'' is 
program rocommdndetl by 

the National Federation of Mu
sic Clubs to promote iaieresT in 
playing .string insirumenls by 
the young people. It is a pro
gram which is licid each year, 
usually as a comliiaed meeting 
.such ns the one this year.

The program will feature a so
loist on each strinf! in«irumcnt 
and the orchestra will play sev
eral siring numkrs. Solnists 
are Carolyn Heriinger. violin: 
Elizabeth Ne.sbitt, viola; David. 
Slaughter, cello, ami Wade Mas

ter, bass.
The February events slated 

for the young people arc ilie 
Junior Music I'e^tival lo be held 
at the Twin I-al^ nigh School 
Feb. IR and 19. wiili Mrs. Fran. 
cIs Rider and Mrs, Donald Hel
ler as co-cliuirmen. assi>lcd l>v 
Mr.s. Donald Youtz, Tlrf Gold 
Cup Recital will lie presenied. 
by festival participants who win 
Tl'eir gdld'cups Ihis ycar."M~  
Rider and Mrs, Youtz are co- 
chairmen. A program featuring 
liand music is pl.mned for April, 
with .,^lrs. Terry Sullivan as 
chairman.

Jv4ag4cA4iil#y-Eavor-i-teS:
MRS. I. T. CREED

So»t« 3. Twin f»Ili

END-OF-MONTH

CLEARANCE!
Very Special Chicken Casserole 
2 cups cuk'd cooked chicken 
1 1(1 - 1) u n c e package frozen 

broccoli
1 -l-ounce can mushroom pieces 

drained
cup slivered almonds •

% cup margarine or butler . 
te.nspooa buiter flavoring (If 
you use butter, omit flavor
ing)

'yi cup flour
2 teaspooiLs .s.iit 

teaspoon pepper 
teaspoon thyme 
teaspoon curry powder

2 cups milk 
I cup chicken broth 
•I hard hoik-d egys. i^ced 
I a'/S^illnce can rrOncli .friccl 

onions
Cook broccoli according to di- 

rections on package and drain 
itiorougniy.

Pah fry drained .mushrooms 
and altnonds in margarine or 
butter in a large -skillet. Add 
flour, salt, iwppcr, thyme and 
c'lirry powder and stir, to blend.

Grndually add milk and chicken 
lirotli. Cook, stirring until thick- 
cned.

I-'old in the egcs, chicken and 
broccoli. Pour into a shallow 
two-quart casserole bowl.. Cover 
surface with nnlons and bake at 
325'degrees for about 20 min
utes.

iThf TlfnM-Nt«i win t»r *1

th. lliriM tWixntm...... -.........

ipAfoVERWEIGHT
A«iil*b1* U yau wllhaul • dsOoc't 
p.tKrlpli««, cur Oii-
7iS?:rr^mv.rl«i« t*l yaur - 
men*y bxl<. Od>ii>» It * liny Itbltl

E ntire  S tock, Reg. to  2 2 .0 0

Winter & Holidtsy Hats. . . .  4.99
Sizes 1 0 -20 , P la in  &  P la id , R e g rto  1 2 .9 5

FIRAIl PANTS. . . . . . . . .  4.99
E ntire  R em ain ing  Stock, Reg. to  19.95

II not iillilUd h i My ttiisn. ivil 
r*lvm lk« pxktg* t* yavr 
and ett y»»r ««N mexay btdi. Na 
quailleni itbad. Odrlnax It tald wllh 
Ihli ewmni** by: IIOIINOH PHAK- 
-MACY. Twin f.lli. Mill Otdtti Flllail.

^'SWEATERS & SKIRTS. . . .  6.99

9076
SIZES TO-IB

NECKLINE NEWS!
Note the news! Tlie ncckline

bers of the Rtttk Crook Worili- 
while Club, Her moilier,' Mr-i, 
Earl Sallee, and bur grandmoth
er, Mrs. Clyde E«lminsier. Iwth 
•Twin Falls, were guests.

A letter of thanks from the 
Idaho Youth Ranch was read. 
It was written hy one of the 
boys.

Tlie annual benefit card p;irty 
was planned for March 2 and 
will be held at the I’lea'ani 
Valley Grange Hall. Everyone I"; 
invited. Proceeds will l>c û ed 
for club projects.

Games were played during ilie 
recreation hour, .with prizes 
going to Mrs. Johnson, - Mrs. 
Kenneth Uirscn, Mrs. ■ Elsie 
Henry and Mrs, Waynu .Smith, 

X- *

.Leaders Elected
Ofianslto

ted by-seaming,- accented by 
stitching. Sew this exciting two- 

-piecc dress in silk-lincn, sitan- 
tung or pique.

Printed Pattern 9076: Misses' 
sires 10, 12. 14. IB. 18. Sia: J6 
takes 3)s yds. 35-in,

Fifty cents in coins for each 
pattern — add 15 cants for each 
pattern for first-class mailing 

. and special handling. Send tc 
Marian Marlin, times • News, 
Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th St,, 
New York. N.Y, lOOIl. Print 
name, address whh zip, size 
and style number.

GO, GO SPRINGf'Bc a swing
er. send for our new, fashion- 
filled Spring-Summcr Pattern 

--CaioloB.-Choose-one free pot- 
tern from 125 — clip coupon in 
Catalog. Hurry,, send 50c for 
Catalog now.

T R Y  O UR
SACK FIREPUCE COAt 

(B»nl s«d( Am

WARBERG'S
: 7 3 3 - 7 3 7 1

'alter Cf-IC. UlliLL-rs were olec-
:d,---
MtsI.'I.eRoy Hallnwell was 

named president: Mr.'i. Walter 
Cole, vice president; and Nlrs,' 
I.CO llolxley. secreiarv • treu*. 
surer. Mrs, Judy .Miller was 
appointed club photographer and. 
Mr.s. Joei Young, appointed in' 
xharge of the scrapbook.

Mrs; Miller is a new member.

P L A N N I N G  
T O  B U I L D ?

C o ll US ioday. ofcou/ _

Buildings

CLEAR SPAN 

CONSTRUCTION
,, n iONE 733-2S22 '

E N D -O F -W IN T E R

e tE )U U N 6 E f-
Famous Nam e Brand SWEATERS

Sizes 3 6 -3 8 -4 0  
* 4 “ “  S o w ■ * 6 *®Reg. to 

N O W  ...

Reg. to 9,98 

'N O W  ...............

COORDINATED SKIRTS
S izes 5 :6  to  13-14

$ 4 0 0  , 13.00 $ ^ 0 0

XOORPTNATEDT>SNTS^
Reg.- lo  9.98_____
N O W  ......................

S ize s -5=6 to  13-14______ -
. $4"o— .zzz*6®®̂

SWEATER-SKIRTS-SLACKS  
Subtieen Sizes

5 3 0 0 Reg. to 12.00  

N OW  ..........
$ 5 0 0

ARIS JR.
L Y N W O O D

Sizes^ 8 ^ 0 7 R e g . to  18795------------- ^ ------------------

STRETCH P A N T S 7.99
D oub le  Raci,<, Reg. to 2 9 .9 5

FALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES 6.99
One R ack, Reg. to  4 9 .9 5

DRESSES . . . 9.99
One G roup  Fomous Brands. Ren, tn  7 .9 8

B L O U S E S . . . .  . . . . .  2.99
Reg; to  159 .00

FUR-TRIMIVIED COATS. .  69.00

•  D ow n tow n



LEGAL ADVERTISEMNrrS

AND KXPKKUiniUES 

Am«m«4 V«lft(Ua •b4 Mill LniM lit IHi tnJ I t t i  -

ij^G ALADVEIU riSEM ENTSILtGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS | LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS ILJGAL ADVERTISEMENTS1_ Thu^sdsy.Jjn. 2>, 1966 

r""**K0ijcu"T0'ciiEDrr0ns'"’“T*CftMENT~
IN THE DISrniCT COUHT O l, .

Tllii bLLVl'NTit JUUICIAL DIS-i __
IHIL-r 0I‘ rilE Sl'ATc UK . OP IDAHO.

. » V  i", A1S
'T»Ul AuKMd VmluxJuB___________ ____

Mllta IHI Mill* 
(JcBMi) — — ---IM I |H ) 411,«T |]

ii44«T.m 
«. I»u 
) iitMA

;t ~ »,*tr

i i i '
Il.nd ....-- ----- ( Ul . *.M«

- i s i

LtROY II. McSt'ClCY

{, Oi' COMMtSSIONUnS
CIT '̂ Ui' T»VIN Î ALLa. lUAiiu.

. TO LtVY TAXES I'Oll OUNtllAL „

' “ r a S ' V ' “  ™

[J NOTICE-TO-nini

rrcctve tcaled — ...........
Boom la , Sinte liouwc Do! 

ihruary "

Twrri-Folls'rimeS'Ncwy-'J-J----- -

co»»Tv. ADVERTJSEMENTS

enUUed acVion! 
Januiry. liM.

____  .. jihlbii ......................
•iwmnry— voucnm—wiinm— rnurI—SiKHi— fitlr“>t-OU'_oLJ:i

i/ to-wjV; m '-miuS  oS

........
•MEKCUY

WlltRKOr, | hav<<! 
u^J)crj;unia_*cL_my. boail.uiil aiiueii: 

“< »aia Couri IMi win Uay 
I».MO o>. ....... ...... -.......

J3lh~il«y 

r. c. sMENUii'innr^

--- --- I3i< of-mnK-

, . ! icxrvrt lh(

or ig i...... "  -
, . . iloUur 0.1 n:i i>

• • Mnncgi-TQ-gai'Drrai 
^  IN Tiu- I'HodatTPcouh . .̂-

Tn ” «Ur.T.h5‘ hSI V lN  PAI.LS COUNTY..STATL 

Iu'/ .V m-V" i:iMTl- 0!; Vi:i.MEH CUAYDUAl..

-- UxuA-«M>4l«»lMrn il-i».3nd or her r.Halt. lo ci
re> H.. Dm 3]|, Voln Filli,-County (rfjlhsm with Ihe.nccoiary vuuci

SotK-e i« lirfk'uy »ivcn ny. iric -w,-.:-

ilmi .isaliiit Vrlmcr firQVbe«l!l ^  ■



M a c a r o n i &  C h e e s e  D jn n e rs  6  1 .0 0
-CLOVER-CLU B------ - . . , . ---------------- :-----------------------------A  -

P R E T Z E L S ....... :............... ..................................p„. 3 9 c
p.

WESTERN n  o n

M A R G A R IN E  1 3  8 3 C
SHELBY'S FRESH i K  O A

A A  G R A D E  M E D IU M  E G G S  2  8 ¥ C

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S  . 5 0  lb . bdg 8 9 c

LARGE TE XA S  pTm C

GRAPEFRUIT 

2 0
LARGE

SLICING 
CUKES.............. FOR,

■48 OZ.

CRISCO OIL
4 0 0 “ GOUNT K LEEN EX; •

FACIAL TISSUE, -
22  OZ. .

-N A llE rs  SYRUP..;

REG. 79c GROOM and'CLEAN .. ‘ P ILLSBURY'S  G rand  N a tio n a l ■
73c HAIRDRESSING ._ -  59c^ g A K E -O F F  M # | 0

............... REG. YOO HEAD and SHOULDERS F I  O I  I P  b o q

4 p...89c ; DANDRUEF/SHAIVIPOO..:̂ ^̂ .̂  ̂ =  ® .  .  .  .  •  . i  •
, Lorgc.Ass't. Belts & Buckic Kits, Button Kils, clc.

3,, : 9 3 r '  SEWING NOTIONS
M ODEL 54 SUNBEAM, ̂ REG. 12.95

STEAM and DRY IRON .
REG. 98c FRESH STAR T, MEDICATED .

8.88 SKIN CARE.. ....... »....1 ....... 69c

iyeryday LOW Prices q t. 9  •



',1
Today 's Market and Financial Report

Stocks
. NEW YORK (AP) — A stock 

market ncoven' picked u; 
. itesm early this atternoon,

2•fo^l stock split by Uniiftl 
Air Lines and a raised dividend 

_gave another push to the airline
- fssucj

: rcceniJy 
that tminy were falterins 
profit taking.
_A.2-foriLalost5PllLtorSiandj
ards Brartds accompanl^ljy a 
dividend Tiike pushed that sio ' 
up a couple of points or more.

Aerospace defense stocks co 
tlnued to advance, with furthei 
buying prompted by talk that 
bombing of North Viet Nar 
may be renewed.

Coppers, electronics, rubbci 
and motors also advanced.

Utilities were somewhat 
steadier although American Tel 
ephone was Just about holdinj; 
its own. a shade above its I9(^ 
6C low reached yesterday.

The Assoctoled Press a 
•of GO slocks at noon was up 

. _a68_9.wiih_lndustrials_up_1.3, 
rails off-.2 and utilities up .2<—  

liie  Dow Jones indusirial av 
erafte at noon was off .17 ai 
990.75. The Dow Jones 65-stock 
average was up .OS at 349.90.

Some analysu saw the mark
et as going tl\rough a ".lelf-cor- 
recting"' phase in_whlch some 
indlvld^ual. stocks and groups 
were undergoing distribution 
while others were being accu- 
mulBted.

■--;.--Spot^W3rauehraa-th6:Jtoch 
splits gave some issues a shot In 
the arm. United Air Line.'-

— halved a-2-point-rl.«.-------
Boeing cllmbcd another three 

points while United Aircraft 
sank more than a point and 
Douglas Aircraft rose about P/4.

IBM sank 7 poinU as profits 
were taken on its latest upsurge 
based on the 3-for*2 split propos
al. • ■

Calumet — Hecla opened lotc, 
rising 2H (0.32 on a block of I3,< 
.000 shares, extending Its rise 

. sllchlly in later dealings . 
Western Union advanced 

about l>/i amid reports of a 
pending deal with AT&T. Mag« 
navox gained about 2. KLM Air
lines was off half a dozen points 
on some long-term profit taking.

Prices were irregularly high
er on the American Slock Ex
change. Troding was heavy. Up 
about 2 ] '

—f l^ a e if i .................
Okiep Copper and Old Towi 
American Book rose 3. Ahead 
about a point were GTI 
trodata. Jefferson Lake Petro
chemicals gained 3. Symcx 
more than 5. Conductron .. .. 
nbout' a 'point and' Canadian 
Marconi n fraction.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
sagged on news the Treasury 
will Issue a new 5 per 
pon note. .

Ch ic a g o  (AP) -  Liquida
tion was moderate but fairly 
general -In the grain futures 
imrkengahrlwJayand'neafly 
all contracu continued their 
downward ' trend most of-' the 
time.

Soybeans showed a little ral 
lying support-at times but-deol- 
ers said it appeared to be rathei 
weok on even small bulges. Newl 
crop wheat came under heaviestl 
pressure and setbacks ranged to 
-more than two cents a bushel.i

Estimated carlot receipts, 
...ere wheat none, corn 192, oats; 
Is, rye 2, barley S.and soybeansl

IDAHO, FAL15 

IDAHO FALLS (Special) -  
jC at^ , 2,0G9: s h e ^  1,850: bogs,
160.-Dnn

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND (AP) -  Jan. 2?; 

close Portland Grain Exchange;
Wheat (bid) to arrive market, 

No. 1 bulk, 2Way shipment, de-i 
livered coast: White 1.60>,4; Soft' 
While l-.«0i/4; Whhe Club 1.61. ' 

No barley bid.
Coarse grain w h o le s a le , 

prompt.deiivcry. bulk ton. f.o.b. j 
track Portland?.Corn. No. 2, yel-i 
lowreastern SS.OOiSSlSrOals No.! 
2,-38-!b-whltr50.00-50.50.-Barley 
No. 2, 45 lb western 56.50-57.00.1 
Grain sorghum, free marketj 
49.00-19.25. Grain sorghum, eX' 
CCC 52.20.

Car receipts: Wheat 129; bar
ley 37: flour 1: corn 4: oau 39; 
grain-sorghum (milo) 4; mill- 
feed 2.

CASH GRAIN 

[=JH1CAG0 {AP),-  Wheat- No 
^ a r d  1.67'4.68>/4n: No. 2 red 
‘ l.70'/,n. Corn No 2 yellow 1,3I«/,: 
,No-3-y«liow-i;26W. Oat*-No-2 
heavy white 76>i-77>Jn. Soy
beans No 1 yellow 2.84n. , 

Wheat dosed to 2*4 centsl 
a bu.ihel lower. March Sl.67^* 
■/<; corn V. to V, lower, March. 
S1.29I/.-29; oats \ to 1 cent 
lower, March 71̂  ̂ cents: 

to 1 ^  lower, March J l.- ,, .,
,soybeans ^  to 1?̂  lower, Marchl

GRAIN FUTURES

CHICAGO. __________
PrC'.

High Low Close Close
I Wheat
....................  1,G6»{ 1.671

Strtfng-at-__

tiviratoclr' T-FrMarket-

Sep 1.39i^ 1.m| I 'M  i n k  
Dcc 1.231,4 1.22^ 1.22JJ 1.23'/4

Potatoes, Onions
IDAHO FALLS (AP)-(FSMN) 

—Potatoes — Upper Valley, 
Twin Falls and Burley districts., 
Sater-T;o:bnhtpping-point:-Of'j 
ferJngs moderuiG, dcmand.llAbt.j 
market dull to slightly weaker.

, . .Russets, washed, 2 in. or4 oz.
min.i lOe-ib . ' sacks, U.9.-'i-A, 

'  2.45-3.15, 6 to 14 o t  3.25-3,60, 10
3.85-4.IS, non A 2.15-1

3:30, U.S. 2 1.75-2. ' ----

Onions — Western Idaho andl 
Mnliieur County, Ore. Olfi 
'llBht.-rdemand—go«d.~markct|

yollfni/c ftptn niKffrc
ly stronger, 50 lb. socks. U. S. 
1: yellow sweet Spanish, 3 in. 
and larger 1.25-1.30, 2-3 in. .65,
I tew .70-.7S, white globes P,l-3 In. 
2.70-2.75._3 in. and lorger 2.70- 
2.7S:

FUTURES 
e following quotations are 

provided by E. W. McRobcrts
ind-Corr-Twin-Folls.----

Maine Potatoes 
High Low Close Cars 

■lurch ..$2.93 2.87 2.88 —  
ipril . . . .  3.12 3.07 3.07 
.toy . . . .  3.40 3.37 3.38 
4ov.........2.3G 2.3G 2,36_„

SPOT METALS 

NEW YORK (AP)-Spot non- 
ferrous metol prices todoy: 

Copper 36 cents a pound. Con
necticut'Valley.

Lead 16 cents a pound. New 
York.

Zinc 14'/4'ce'nts a pound. East 
St. Louis.

Tin 1.83'4 a pound. New York., 
Foreign silver 1,293 per troy 

lounce. New York. •
Quicksilver 5̂10.00 per flask.

Twin Falls Markets
•UVESTOCK 

Oi6k» Butehcn. iso-ao ibi..
Utnt $owi.................... ..
Heavy Sow* ......... ....,.*13

• oifiKn ....
Chry»l»f 1 
a r  Fta i.«-

lower, ewes were steady and 
there was a -good demand for 
bred ewes.

, Fat Iambs 08.00-29.00: feeder 
lambs 28.00-29.00: odd ruff feed
er lambs 22.00: light (at ewes
10.00-11.00: canner ewes and 
bucks 3.50-9JO.
~Extreme top 28TOO, bulk 180̂  
220 lbs. 27.25-27.75,' 220-240 lbs. 
27.50-2s.00t 240 • 260 lbs, 27.00- 
27.50: 260-280 lbs. 26.00-27.00; 
280-300 lbs. 23.00-26.00: sows un< 
der'300 lbs. 20.00-21.00; 300-330 
lbs. 19.00-20.00 ! 330^00 lbs. 18.t>̂  

,19.00; over 450 lbs. 17.00-18.00; 
stags 9.00-14.00; and boars 3.50- 
15.00.

Choice grain fed'steers 24.00-1 
25.00; good steers 21.00 * 23.00: 
commercial steers 20,00 * 22.00; 
choice fat heifers 23.00 * 24.00; 
good fat heifers 20.00-22.00; com
mercial cows 16.00-17.00; utility 
cows 15.00-16.00: cutter cows
14.00-15.00: canners 12.00-13.00; 
bulls_17.00i20.00:_veaUcalYes
23.00-26.00; good feeder.steers 
23.00 • 26.00: medium feeder 
steers 21.00 * 23.00; Holstein 
steers 20.00-22.00; good feeding 
heifers 22.00-24.00; medium feed
ing heifers 20.00-22.00; feeding 
cows 14.00 • 16.00; . stock, steer 
calves 23.00-25.00, and dairy type 
calves 2G.00-30.00: stock heifer 
calves 23.00-25.00, and daily type 
calves 20.00-25.00. 
calver-20.00-25;«).-

PORTLAND

| ~ P O R T K N D T aP )~  Weekly 
Isummary; Cattle and calves 1,* 
'7(»:.choice sfaughier steers held 
steady to 25 higher: standard 
and good 50-75 higher; sloughter 
heifers steady to SO higher; cows 
1.00*1.50 higher; bulls steady to 
50 higher; vealers and slaughter 
Icalves .steady to 1,00 higher: 
feeder classes steady to i.OO 
higher: slaughter steers choice 
with end of prime >.095-1,117 lb 
126.60; sloughter heifers mostly 
iholco 955-1,130 lb 34.00-24.20- 

slaughter cows utility and stand' 
ard 18.75-19.75; slau^ter bulls 
utility ond commercfal 18.00 to 
19.75; vealers choice 34.00-36.50; 
slaughter calves, good & choice 
l24.00-28.00: feeders, steers of 
choice 300-550 lb 26.00*28.00; heif
ers 300-450 lb high good and 
ciioice 20.75-24.50.

. Hogs .425:. barrows .and giltj 
about steady: cows fully steady; 
barrows and gilts 1-2 230 lb ai 
30.10; sows 1-2 300*400 lb 23.50- 
24.75. 1

Sheep 300; slaughter and feed-': 
er lambs about steady; choice! 
some prime 95 lb wooled slaugii-l 
ter lambs 28.60:' chofce som'e| 
fancy 55-93 lb feeder lambs 
wooled with fair shorn pelts 
26.25-28.10. ■; .

DENVER 

, DENVER (AP) (USDA)-Cal. 
[tie 1,900; calves none; slaugh
ter steers mostly steady; heif
ers opening steady; most cows 
stljt'io sell; other classes held 
scarce; slaughter steers mostly 
choice to prime 1100-1170 lb at 
26.75-27.10; bulk choice lOJO-1225 
lb 26.10-26.85; heifers choice 9S0-:
1050 lb~25.00-2S:70.-----  !
^ o g s  CM; barrows, gilts anil 
[sows-«tw><1y; 1*7 harni'vt and' 
;iits 200-240 lb 28.75-29.25; mixed

U m oa  lb 23.00-24.00. 
L Sheep 350;
Iwell tested:

trend not too!

prlmerin lb slaughlerlambs at

-OMAHA-

I .OMAHA (AP) (USDA)-Hoas 
5,500; barrows and gllu steady, 
to 25 higher: sows-25-50 higiier; 
1-2 200-230 lb 28,75-29.00; 1-3 190- 
230Hb-48.-25-28.76: 330«K)'lb 
23.75-25.25.

Cattle 2,500; colves 10; steers 
mostly steady: heifers weak to 
25 lower; cows strong to 25 high
er; choice with end prime 1.125- 
i:m-nn:tccrir27xorcKoicr2s:7S 
.. 26.50; high choice with end 
prime 118 lb heifers 26.50; some 
choice- 24.75-25.75: utility and 
low commercial cows 15.50 
17.00.
.Sheep 800:_8laugfitcr.Jiimbs| 

steady:' choice some with end I 
prime, wooled lambs 28.50-29.25:, 
same grade shorn No. 1 and fallj 
shorn pelts 28.00-28.25. '

CHICAGO 

CHICAGO (AP) -  (USDA) *1- 
Hogs 5,000: butchers steady to 
25-.lower: 1-2 190-220 lb butch- 
ers 39.00-29.35: 60 head at 29.50; 
mixed 1-3 190-330 lbs 28.25-29.00;, 
24 240-260 lbs 27.00-27.75; 1-3 
350*400 lb sows 24.50-25.25,

Cattle 800; calves none; only

trading steady; several lots .and 
two loads mostly choice 900-1,* 
150 lb-slaughter-steers 26iO* 
27.50; mixed good and choice 
25.75-26.50;-load high choice and 
prime 950 lb slaughter heifers 
27.00; choice 800-1.050 lbs 25.75- 
26.50: mixed gobd and choice 
,25.00-25.75.

Sheep 100; small sCippIy 
wooled slaughter lambs 25.)iigh- 
-:r; wooled slaughti;r ewes fiUlx 
iteady; package choice and 
prime oround 100 lb .wooled 
s la i^ tw  lambs 29.50: few good 
and choice 60-105 lbs 27.00-

CATTLE FUnJRES 

The"following'"quoti»lions 'are 
provided by E, W. McRoberts 
and Co.. Twin’, Falls.

I Con*
Bid Asked tracu 

(27.30 27.40 41 
27.77, 27.82' 42 
28.37\ 28.42 • .227 
28.8K •2B;90-“-433
29.07\_29J2 .. • ar
39.67^ 29.70 • 113

Feb. . . 
April . 
June . 
August 
OcL .. 
Dec. . .

Cattle Are

-Market' on-cattle-duclnff the 
Twin Falls Livestock Commis
sion Co. sale Wednesday was 
strong. Fed steers and stocker* 
~ang~ftedenielfer»-v rere-»trong 
to 75 cents’ higher, cows-were 
strong to 41 higher, helfen 
were strong to 50 cents higher 
and bulls, stocker. and feeder 
steers, steer calves and heifer 
calves were strong.

Sellers with average welghu 
andlprice*._fed._«teers,_S. Si 
Reinke, Twin Falls. J,099, 25.20; 
1,137, 24,90; 1,128, 24.70, and
1.090. 24.50. Fed heifers. Wilbur 
Ulr.j^, Twin Falls.-931;-32.80.

Feeder steers, Alvie Johnsoi. 
Buhl. 516. 29.10; 536, 37.35. and 
%26, 37.10; Connor and Blick, 
Castleford. 500.28.10; A. Devisor. 
Twin Falls, 545. 2B.10; Babcock 
Livestock. Twin Falls, 516,
27.90, and 580. 36.75: Leonard 
Scheer, Jerome; 577, 37.70; No* 
than Miller. Hammett. 580. 
27.00: Ralph Newberry. Jerome. 
845, 25,85; WiUiam Zink. Filer, 
794, 35,70, and Stokes Livestock. 
Twin Falls,’716, 25.50.

floUieIn feeder steers, Stokes 
Livestock;— Twin— Falls,— 481. 
24.75: Ralph Maxwell. Buhl, 433, 
23,25; Allan DeVries, Twin 
Falls, 852, 22.40, and 923, 22.20; 
Howard Mills, Filer, 638, 22.35. 
and Gene Baggett, Buhl. 950,
22,00. _______

Feeder heifers. Gene Mobely, 
Jerome. 594, 24.50 ; 610. 24.00, 
ond 515, 23.85: Wells Uvestock, 
Buhl,595..24.40: Winecup.Ranch, 
'Wells; 821,"23.90; 614, 23.90, an 
700, 32,50. and Edgar Meyei 
Buhl, 7B1. 22.70.

Steer calves, Rny..,QuJgley. 
Buhl. 336.'32,25; Winecup Ronch. 
WeJJj, 235,', 33.25; Leonard, 
Scheer, Jerome,! 321, 31.75; 
Stokes Uvestockj Twin Fall.s. 
383. 31,75: Fred Simpson, Buhl. 
299, 31.00; Floyd Sharp. Filer,, 
358, 30.25; George Brewer. Buhl. 
390, 30.00, and 451, 29.20; B e r ' 
tiard Wed.sieln. Buhl. 369, 29.75; 
Denver Kenyon. Castleford, 3S2, 
29.70; Alvie Johnson,'BuWr 408, 
29.50^ag Merrill Warr, Oakley.

Heifer calves. John -Davis, 
King Hill, 308. 25.75; Leonard 
Scheer. Jerome, 368. 25.20; A. 
Devisor. Twin Falls. 409, 25.00; 
Odell Hutchison, Malta, 326, 
25.00; Denver Kenyon. Castle- 
ford. 348. 25.00; John Hopple, 
Duhl. 330. 25.00; Nathan Miller, 
Hammett. 448. 24.7S. and Flovd
Siiarp, I-ilcr, 379, 24.80.
"Good to'hlgh'cholce'.steers. 
23,75-25.50; stvidard to low 
good, 20.00-23./I; utility steers. ..
18.00-19,75, r/xl fed Hdlstelff c 
iteers, 30.00-1!.50.
Good to choice heifers, 22.00* 

23.50; standard to-low good helf* 
ers, 19.00-21.00; utility heifers.
17.00-18.00; commercial cows.
16.00-18.50; 'utility , cows. 14.00* 
15.50; canners and cutters. 10,50* 
13.75; commercial bulls. 19.00* 
20.00; utility bulls, 17.00-18.75, 
md light bulls, 14.00-16.50.

Heavy feeder steers. 24.50* 
25.75: liRht feeder steers, 24.50- 
26.50; common quality steers,
21.00-23.75; HoUtein steers, 20.00* 
24.50; poorer grade steers, 16.00* 
19.00: heavy feeder heifers,
22.00-24.00; light feeder heifers,
22.00-24.00;'" common heifers.
19.00-21.75r$tcer'calvcs.--2a.00* 
33.50; common quality steer

vealers, 23!^ ^ ^  
and feeder cows. 11,00-13.50.

Over the Counter
mitrir It'*, m. A

I null mtrluip. nark do«a or

Morrl»«B.Knu__  ______
N. W. N*tunl CM- lt-io

K '

Mutual Funds

lUlon tnJ >1. 
Fl<1>lllr Tm«l r i l ! !

a r .  ' .s - t :? — '! J !
Mui. ln>nL Omxh— ll.ia ---
M4h. Trwl ___IT.M
N*tk>nirrrr«rth_____ l«.ts

9 Indui. flhtm— US U

Blitter and F.ges
CHICAGO (AP) -  B u 11 e ; 

steady; wholesale buying price: 
unchansed: 93 score AA 59; ff , 
A 59; 90 B 58: 89 C iVA; cars
...........« : 8 9 C - '  '

„  steady; 
iBgTlrlces tmcl „ 
er: 70 per cent or betu

Kl to 2 high- 
grade

[a  whites 39>X: mixed 39^: me
diums 3&^: standards 35; dir* 
'ties unquoted; checks 30.

Suga. ; a r
NEW YORK (APpDoinestIc 

sugar futures No._7 closed un- 
c h a n ^  to 1 lower.’ Sal«“ I43 
contracts. Mar 6.91^ May 6.&4B 
Jly 6.84B. Sep 6.85B.

Raw sugar spot 6.90.
World 'sugar No. 8 closed un* 

changed to 4 . lower. Sales 1.S21 
contracts. Mar 16G-«7. May 2.74* 
78; Jly 2.84, Sep 194. Oct 2.99B, 
Nov lO l, Mar 3.14, May ^19B.,

TheDaUy
InyestoF

. report and prosp^us____
mutual fund, which ha* «  fan- 
ustie record. For Insunce, JIO.* 
000 invested In shares of the 
fund on June 16, 1958, woukl 
have grown to 180,648 on Sept. 
30, 1965, assuming that all divi* 
dends and capiul-gains dlstrl* 
butionsJt«dJmrLj«inye»l£dJn 
additional shares.

In looking over_the. list .ofi 
,stocks-held by the fund.- as of 
Sept. 30, I see-lnany familiar 
'names..Few, if_anv. of thn«e 
stocks have skyrocketed in vol* 
ue to that degree.

Perliaps the fund made its big 
gains on stocks it once held but 
nas since sold. If I request It. 
is the fund obligated to furnish 
a request of all. its transactions, 
Inclvding the buying and selling 
prices, during the period illus' 
trated?

A. No. You touch on a rathei 
sore point in the mutual fund 
business. Mutual fund reporting 
requirements are much stricter 
timn'thosc of nlmost-ony-otficr 
Industry. But there arc some 
things the funds are not requir
ed to report. And they Just don't.

The reports which a fund is 
required to send to shareholders 
every six momhs.shows all the 
securities the fund holds, as of 
the reporting date. Many funds 
ilso give tnis information in

Business
Mirror

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Both 

government and business arc 
moving warily into the new eco*i 
nomic.cllmotc_lhat 1966 prom* 
ises. It seems sure to be differ^ 
ent from the lost live >-ears. Ad* 
lustments will hove to,lj5v,ma'de 
by both government niid busi
ness, and likely by consumers

President Johnson in his new: 
federal budget already unveiled: 
and in his economic messogei 
due today outlines the steps by! 
wiilch t iie------------

speculation.-But you sw-it-will - 
never ' be stoppM. Wny not? 
Why-is-this-pcrmitted by-gov- • 
emment authorities? Why don't 
they chase the money changers 
out of the market place?

A. WarnlM about danger* Is 
one thing, ^rn lpg  » '

^RUk-taking b ~

- .. „-whUe|
restraining its exuberance. j 

The ■ rtstraints mean’ takingl 
more money out of pdychecks ini 
the months ohead and .out of, 
corporate £ash tills. The budget 
also proposes a smaller U.S. 
Treasury deficit.'wotering down 
that form of stimulant. And, 
more important perhaps, the 
President warns of more drastic 
steps in business, labor or the 
consumer, get . out of line 
head for a speculative binge.

Business and labor are faced 
with new adjustments to gov
ernment guidelines. on prices 
and wages. Rising slock prices 
and heavy trading on the ex
changes also focus attention on 
what the stock market could do 
to the expanding economy. 

Ahead olsb may be closer 
■ of up-

;ward-changes -In prices and 
wages. And there Is the outside 
: possibility that if either business

labor' 1
might bring congressional .

tUi'lllUS vol_____ „
posts as to how high prices .. . . 
go. how high wages can go. Into 
fixed rules set by Congress.

: —Anotherphasrofnlie-ncwrcH-' 
mate- ln-1960-is-the-tightening 
this year of the 1965 controls, 
c»lftd-vOTomoTy, - -
, ...... . •'oVCTsemna-____
I loans to foreigners. The aim Is 
Ikecp the dollar sound In Intema- 
tional financlal dealing — and 
:thi» help in preserving its nur* 
lo s ing  power at home.-This is 
,an important phose of the war, 
against possible inflation — or 
Ifurther lou of the dollar’s buy-

All this may develop before 
1966 Is over. But itfessed this 
week are the sneciflc movei 
being-made by Washington, 01 
requested of congress, to'hold 
the economy In line without 
itinting on finances for the Viet 
/lam war or upsetting prospecu 
of still better times at nome.

Restraints already In effect 
include;' Rising Interest rates, 
as Initiated early in December 
by the FedfHil Reserve Board 
higher Social Security tax rate:, 
that cut uke-home pay for em
ployes and raise labor cosu for 
employer* — since both p 
more Inlo the 'Treosury tl..- 
year. Higher cosU of borrowing 
and leu cuh In band are sup
posed to check'a speculative 
all-out spending gsR£,

* ■ ‘ «f r ‘
sidered likely to be passed, are; 
rescinding excise tax cuts, or 
autos and̂ ^phone fares that took 
effect Jan. 1, an Increase in the 
airline passenger ticket tax, 
.Increased wIthnoUing on pay* 
checks^n the higher, brackets, 
'and earlier payment by corpo
rations of their Income taxes.

I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TWIN FAtXS COUNTY. STATE

NOTH‘E°I?*IIBnEDY OK/EN W 
iho cnduon or and til pfneai h«v. 
'fl( etilmi isalnil'iild dec«4»t. le 
j»Wbl( Uitffl. wlllr-IM titMiMry

.omcB^’ Mir*

tUhln- toui 
ubilealloa ol 
DATED Tllll

----  jfter -Ui# nm
0('lllll DOtl«. .
..........day 0< Ju u iy ,

Dy J. ALFRED MAY 
AKoratyi lor Cxteuirir 
TwiB FkUl. Idtho 

ruMim Jan.17. Fsb-a-lO-lT, l»e» ;

rapon*; Some don’t. Mort don’t  ■ 
even show the cost of each o( 
their Investment holdings.

Fund management people 
come up with all kinds of excus
es for not showing those Ibdivkl* 
ual cost Items. But it boils down 
to-»he*facMhit-4beydor>Vwant— ^ 
to -bc-sbown-stuck~with'-*~blg—  
loser.

And a /und might’ buy so'roe. . 
stoclf and'sell it during a fiscal 
perkxi. It vnuld not be reoulred 
to list either transaction In Its 
report tor that period. Some ob* 
servers suspect that funds some* 
times do tnis, witen a new In* 
vestment turns sour.

The funds aren't required to 
give all the Information yoa- 
would like In their reports to 
shareholders. So, it’s unlikely - 
that any one fund would provkle 
it for you.

Q. I am 60 and have been play
ing around in the market for the 
Ipast.seven-year*.- At this time -

■'broker has nbouns differ:—  
stocks of mine. My profit.

I from buying and selling, was 
labout $1,800 last year.

I am concerned that the broker 
may be only loidking to make a 
lot of commissions out of me. - 
Or should 1 forget that, as long 
as he makes money for. me?

A. I'm sure you 1̂11 forget l(. 
a».Iong-aaihC:wkes-.money;fo^

. ling (you can be sure that will 
happen) It’s a safe bet that 
you'll*3tart^crramlng.*
' This Is the story of everyone 

who looks on the stock market 
as the fastest game In town. It's 
up to ytiu, whether you want to 
keep playing. At any age, spec
ulation Is a silly game.

Q. You have mode some 
strong statements about the. 
dangers of in-and-out trading. 
.............. md other forms of

LEGAU ADVERTISIM IKTS
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Youth Corps 
Discussed i

EDEN • HAZELTON -  School 
board members participated in 
a “questions - from ■ the • floor'* 
program af a mectlnfi of the 
Wlley-PTA Monday-niglil-ot

Mrs. D e n n  Fife, program 
chairman, introduced the board 
membera. who ansH-crcd' qu?”  

, • tions from the PTA members.
Dr. Thomas Utierback. suwr- 

Intendent. dlscusscd the Neigh*
- borhood Youth Corps under the 

E  c 6 n 0 m i c Op^rtunity-ACt; 
whereby 10 sludenu arc cm: 
ployed at the Valley High ̂ o o l  
on a part-time basis. These 
students work IS hours each 
week at a pay rate of $1.25 per 
hour. They are employed • Ir 
clerical and Janitorial work and 
also in the kitchen and library.

Dr. Uttcrback noted that the 
students ore carefully screened 
as }o the need for part-time cm- 
ploybent and that (he program 
bad potentially kept at least five 
students from dropping out of 
school this.year.

Discussion was held on the 
— lavnt-regar^tng-the-ptming-or 

school buses-While they, arc 
loadinf'fihd also the chance in

- the color'of the lights on the 
bl'? ‘0 amber. The law 
at “prcsem 'does n'nt rcf|uire 
traffic-to stop when a bus is 
loading .or unloading'on the

‘  Uttcrback stated that id 
lers of protest had been sent to 
the State Department of Ij w  
Enforcement and to Cov. Rob- 

'e rt Smylie on both.accwinis. It 
=7was-noted-the-twortasues-were 
— bmu8hubefQre_thc_siatc_ PJA

vember and members voted to 
ask the state legislature to have 
the changes made.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
Robert Hughes' room for the 
Hazelton school and Mrs. Esther 
Reed and Mrs, Julia Brown 
tied for the Eden school. It whs 

“ announced- that the travelmg 
room prize wili.not be given this 
year. Tlte class from each 
school who wins the room coum 
the most often during the schoo 
year will be given a party by 
the PTA.

It was approved to start 
"traveling gift box" in an ef
fort to raise funds for the new 
stage curtain.for Valley-High 
School. Mrs. Harold Grnnt am 
Mrs. Francis Scoiiore in charge 

- of the program. - -...........
Harry Kurtz, principal of the 

— elememory-RChools. aaanuncct 
 ̂ thatflPec • Wee" Iraskeibal 
' Rames a>e- being held at the 

E d e n 's c h o 0 1 each Saturday 
morning. Parents are Invited to 
attend.

The next meeting ■will!«  held 
Feb. 28 with nn open hou>:c at 
the Hazelton Elcmemnry Sclmol 
Mrs. Elmer Pyne. pusl prcsi' 
dent, will present the Founder's 
Day program.

Bulil Chapter 
Elects Foui' 
New Dhectors

BUHL — Four new directors 
were elected to serve on the 
board for the Buhl Chapter of 
the American Red Cross-daring 
the annual meeting held Tues
day in theRand .RCnfe :---
-Elected for two year term? 

— are'Mrs. Har6Id"Cimn«,-R0n 
aid Woll, Mrs. Gale Anderson 
and Mrs. Jean Thompson, Hold* 
over board members are Mrs. 
M .'J . BaiiU- Mrs.-Jcrrv.ca.silc; 
ton, Gary Grindstaff. Elvin Noh, 
Mrs. Harold Traxler. John Craw 

— foi^rGcrald-JensenrairBuhlr 
C a rles .Conrad and Mrs. Lynn 

- Jon~̂ f t r  Castlcfonl.~
Offlwrs oflhe IxjardTire Ger

ald Jensen, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Elvin Noh, secretary, and Mrs. 

— Barton Sonner, ireasurcr-Mrs. 
Jean Thompson is the retiring 
chairman. A new chairman ‘

• yet to be oppilmed by the boarc 
of directors. , 

Annual reports were submit' 
led by the chairmen. Jensen ir 

the fo i l---*■"'
ship drivo campoipn noted some 
J1.417.8S was collectcd which 
fell short of the quota of II,- 
941 set for this area,

Mrs. George Harvey reported 
on nurses services and it was 
pointed out Mrs. Anastasia Wil. 
Kon-has been recertified as n 
home nursfng in.«irucior and will 
teach a class in the late spring, 

Robert Kyles, first aid ciiair- 
. man, reported classes in first 

aid have been conducted by 
Richard Burns. Gerald Jcnseo,

. Erma Callies and Mr<v Jean 
Thompson. Ralph Assendrup 
and Mrs. George I'Tiiz ~in re- 
ponlng on Ihe blood program 
tiotfld4he ni^t Red Cross blood 
drawing will be held in-.Buhl 

“June 20 and the Buhl qu6ta“ 61 
H60 >Vas;scnt into the regional 
blood center in Boise.

Pat Hamilton, home ser\'icc 
chairman, pointed out some ^  
military and welfare cajcs^vero 
handled in IOCS with a total of 
$244.71 spent on this program. 

The Gray Lady report shuw- 
• cd there arc now 10 womenjwr- 

ticipating in .this program-work* 
Ing at Harral's Nursing Home. 
A very active, summer-instruc* 
lion swim ‘progrjim was report
ed on by Robert McManaman 
and Mrs. Castleton. It was noted 
an adult swim class will be con
ducted in February at Mimcie
Hot S p r in g s . .______________

The next regular Red Cross 
meeting was announced for Feb. 
8 at the city hall.

SIGNS AGREEMENT 
B0fJN.,j3crmany (AP)-West 

. Germany Wednesday signed an 
agreement to lend .India 18 mil* 
'lion marks ($4.5 million) for 
railroad. development, .the ,In-_ 
^lan  Embassy n{iriounc.ed.

■ i' ■■ - . I-  -.. .

NEW YORK (AP) -  When 
Constance Baker Motley was a 
hllihjfchMH^nlorLn-^^^ 
town of New iruven. Conn., her 
father; a chef, asked why. she 
had .ilready decidcd to become 

law\-cr. '
•'....Liw is difficult," she re-

Hn

thing, that's difficult." .
She ccrtainly did. Most of 

Mrs.. Mot ley's-adult-ycass-have 
been spent in'the eye of one le'- 
Ral hurricane or another, and 
her selection Tuesday by Presi
dent Johnson to be a federal dis-

White House 
Begins 1966 
Social Season

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
early • dep.irtinf’ ' President, « 
vice • prcsideniini .slip-of the 
tongue iind n Inrrowed clief 
were all p.irt of tiie launching n( 
the 19(>G White Hou.sc social sea ' 
son. .  ■ j

NEW OFFICERS OF Pcltlcg_al _Pollys are, Irom lelJ, Mrs. John Detwcilcr, vice president, 
and Mrs. Robert Slephan, president. They were elected during a meeting Monday at the 
home of Mfs.jL James Koutnlk. Other officers clecled arc Mrs. Dave Lawrence, treasurer, 
and Mrs. James Sinclair, secretary. (Times-News photo)

JI,E.JClYiG=SymphonylEntls; 
SMiWf WitlrFeljnrConcert

■nio Twin Falls Civic Sym: 
phuny orcliC'Mrii, under the di
rection of Del Slaiii’iuer. will 
present its final concert of the 
season nt 8 p.m., Feb. 8 in tiie 
0'1-Cary Junior High School
auditorium. - --------

. Guesl artist, will' be David 
Hnmilton. viola .'ioloi.st, playinj; 
•'Concerto lor Viola and Or-

Ban^tartaljel 
Collection, 
Earns Fiinds -
■ DETROIT (AP) -  Tlie.greal 
banana Ixmanza is over. 
~A~ollcction of nearly 70,000 
banana labels, begun as a prank 
at a private Rirl'S school in sulv 
urban Dloomficld—Hills, was 
traded in Wednesday fcir a S2.- 
600 sciiolarsliip and a S-W dona
tion to the Detroit Christmas 
Seal Fund.

The prank, which snowballed 
into a nntionwide collecting 
drive, bcpan last November 
wiien two 17-year-old seniors nl 
Kinpswocd SclirKii removed the 
laliels from tlieir luncheon ba
nanas and woa‘ them on their 
foreheads, for the-rest'of the 
day.

Curious classmates and teach- 
,crs were told l>y Mary Jane Hil- 
dcTrind Chrisiiiia Danvcll thcy 
were collecting the labels to win 
a schnlarstilp to the school for 
a Cenlral-Ameriean girl.

From then the ".sciiolarship 
colleciion" mushroomed.

Ijibels began.pouringJnto the 
school' from across the nation 
■nn<t-*evgral4nFoifin-cniinirirti

As Die deluge increased, the 
girls Iwgan to wonder whiit'they 
were going to do with thousands 
of labels. .
- ^ e y  -wrote John' M. Fox. 
presiderii_of n fruit company in 
Boston.-and dxplainod-ilwir-pre- 
dicament. • •-

.Ihc.girit an offer

chestra" by George Fredcric 
ffandef.
’ David. 17. is Ihe son of Mr. 

and Mrs. l.lovd A. Hamilton. 
Twin Falls, lie iias been a 
member of the Civic Symphony 
for-the last three yc.irs, play
ing vinlin_until this year.

At- the' age' of 8. he siartcil 
studying violin with Mrs. Del 
.Slaughter,, and has continued 
with her throuRh the ' years. 
About a year and n half ai:o. 
ho bccamis inlercsted in the 
viola, and has spent much of 
his time since mastering that 
instrument.

David has received almost all 
of hift-Bchtwling in Twin Falls, 
and will graduate from high 
school this spring. Ho has play
ed jn  the junltir hli:h and liiiih 
.school orclicstras, ami I s  cur
rently.conccrtmasier of the lat

ter.
Selections by the nrcheMra 

includc "Knmm Sus^cr Toil" by 
Bach-Stokowski; "Tragic Over
ture,'’ Opus 20, bv Edward El
gar; "Gvmnopedies" bv Erik 
Satie: "Procession of the Sar-' 
dar" from "Cnucusiim .Skeich' 
cs'* by M. Ippolitnw-lwanow:" 
"Sarabandc: For Kaiharine in 
Anril" by Ron Nelson; In ifr 
mezzo from "Hnry Janos” by 
Zoltan Kodaly: "Tlirco Songs of 
Chopin" freely trnn>erii>e<l by 
Norman Dello Joio; and-"Car' 
men Suite No. I" by Georgo 
Bizet.

Tickets for the concert arc 
now on sole nt the Music Ilox 
in Lynwood. Warner Music Co., 
Masoner Music Center. Claude 
Brown Music and Furniture Co.; 
and may tjc obtained a[ the door 
the nishuoLtha-concerL---

Helping Out
lA  PORTE, Iowa (AP)— 

Pollcc Chief Han)ld Burch 
stopped to help a motorist 
whose c^r had overheated- 
ond slalledTThey \vcre put- 
ting water in the 'radiator

if.lheycollcclcd..l5.630 labels by 
next May B, his company would 
provide the scholarship and a 
donation to the Christmas .Seal 
Fund.

By last wek_placards in ihe 
'.whnolTtisplayed-mor<Ml>ari-Cil,» 
000 labels with more pouring in 
daily. FOX ngrecd the terms of 
his offer h.nl been met.

policc-c
Heard'.. .

radio the report 
stolen'in nearby. 

Waterloo.
Burch chccked'thc-liccnse 

number of the car on’which 
hn was-uarkinc. It was-thc- 
onc reported stolen. He 
arrested the motorist.

= ^ B a d ^ G u v s ^

;-<AP)—  
llombres wearing cowboy 
liais had n tough time of 
it pokin;; around downtown 
New Oricniis.

'‘An>l)ody we found with n 
cowboy hai, \vc <|UL-sli«iicd.'‘ 
said polite It . Harold Fos*
ler..

The badmen—one in .. 
gallon hat—had robbed 
clerk of SIM Wednesday.

10*

Jury Works 
On Krebiozen 
Trial Verdict

ClIICACIO (AP) -  A U.S. Dis- 
trim Ciiiirt jury has spom more 
than l.'i lionrs cimsidcrinc a ver- 
dict-in-thi* trial nf four pro
moters of Krebiozen.

The Jury of seven wnmen and 
five men — faced with more 
than lS,00n pages of transcript 
Irom the 121 witnesses in 8’,^ 
months of testimony — delibcr- 
iiicd from 9:2.'i a,in, until 10 
p.m. Wednesday without reach- 
inf, a decision.

Tlie ca«;c involves Krebiozen, 
a. drug the government nays is 
worrhle.'-s in the treiitment of 
cancer. Th" proponents assert 
Krchlcjrn does have tmticanccr; 
properi’ies.

On trial are Dr. Andrew C. 
Ivy. “2, physiologist and thief 
sponsor nf Krebiozen: Dr. Sic* 
van Durovic, CO, ii Yugoslavian 
who developed Krebiozen; his 
lawver-brothcr, Marko. « ;  nnd 
Dr.’Williaro F, P. Phillips, 52. a 
Chicago physician who has ad
ministered the d r i ig .----

Tlie jury must decide whether 
.i»-<l<.fcndanti.coni;pircd to dc>. 

fraud Ihe public nnd wheiher 
the drug was intentionnlly mis- 
lalielrd.

The trial, is the longest in ihCi 
Chicago federal court history. Iti
ends Its ninth-month-Fridu)’;--
-The defendnnis nre-chtirged-in'
-12-count indictment with mail

and promotion of Krebiozen.

L O A N S
'O n  Anything of Value. 

. TRADING POST

EASY CARE

PETTI PANTS
N ylo n  T r ic o t W ith  
i L a v is li Lace

Colors; White, Blnck, Red 
Sizes 5 to 8

DEPARTMENT 
STORE ____

' LYNW OOD —  fREE PARK INS

MrsrMotleTChose-€areer 
Bi taw Because It Was Hard

trlct court judge is jidt likely to 
easti her burden.-”  '• I 

She is believed to be' the first 
Negro woman toTxs nomlriatell 
for a federal Jud^shlp.

Northern born aiid Southern 
educated, with graduate work at 
Columbia University Law

several precedents-in her-JU 
year carcer.

As second-ranking attorney In 
the legal defense fund of the 
NationarAs.sOcIfliro1ffor the Ad
vancement of Colored People —

_______  many of"lhii~ntP
tion's civil righU cases —-she 
has argued many limes before 
the U.S. Supreme Court. '

In 19&t, she left the fund to 
enter a special election, and 
bccome New York's first Negro 
woman state settlor. A year 
inter, she was named by the 
Democrats ns Manhiittao's lirst 
woman borough preslilcnt, 
J35.000-a-year post.

Mrs. Motley. hss always 
seemed to move with the storm. 

She reprc-sented Jame.; H.

'prinerJLejident====- 
Of Oncoln Dies-̂ —

RICHFIELD-Mrt. Loll Kno. 
del, « .  Needles, Calif., former 
rMlllent. died Tuesday afternoon 
of heart fallUre'sTter surgery a ,

1 She Li survived by her bus* . 
band, Gustav Knodel: o n « . 
daughter. Mrs. Richard‘Smith. -. ^ 
Cottonwoixl, S.D., several grtnd- 
Ehlldrcajind.twojicphcjwJrT._

-M r and Mrs. Knodel had 
spent their winter* In Ariioni 
:awUivedJn.£QiHh Pakota flnce 
selling their lumber and hard- 
wore husihiss In Richfield four 
ycar5_n.£Q,_

f’ resident nnd Mrs. Johnson en- 
icriaincd IRO luxedocd nnd ele- 
gnntly gowned giiiKis- Wcdnrs- 
dny'nit^lK to Iwnnr Vice Presi- 
ilcnt llulicri 11. Humphrey, und 
Chief JuMice Earl Warren: 

—Johnson retired to. his pri- 
\~atc—mtanci's almost immedi
ately follnwing after-dinner en- 
terlninment by Broadway lu
minary -Tammy Grimes, who 
h(ild .out a half dozen show 
luncsjhat drey/ yime attention 
nvrav—fmm—trer-cimcing-itold 
ame' t;own, Johnson went to hiis 
iving <|uarters wiiF Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk, 
—Humphrey, re 

foasi in which Ihe 
scribed him and Warren as rep
resenting "the finest traditions 
of public ser\’ice ami of private 
integrity," got his titles mixed 
uo..and addressed Johnson ns 
"Mr. Vice President."’

—Tlic Johnsons, whose new 
chef reports for duty Feb. 1, 
Iwrrowed William H. Dallas 
from the staff of neighboring 
Blair House to prcpare.the.meal 
which, jwrhaps by -design. 
■ :ked any of the Frcnch touch-. 
-.. favored by the old chef. Rene 
Verdon, who quit with n blast 
at White Huu.se menus, 

Johnson's earlv departure 
never wos explained. Mrs. 
Johnson, gowned _ in sun,shine 
yellow silk, mirigle‘d and'tlanccd 
with the guests for about annlli- 
er hour before retiring shortly 
nflor midniglit..

Humphrey and his wife Mu
riel staved until the departure 
of Ihe l-'irst I.ady.

Humphrey’s slip of the tongue 
during the toasts was received 
mpassively by the President, 
Humphrey apparently erred 
because he had Just been talk
ing at some length nlmit vice 
presidents, which .seemed natu- 
rnl enough for a man in his po
sition.

first known Negro to enroll nt 
the University of Missiisippl. 
She led n bnttery of five lawyers 
toget llarvev Gantt admitted to 
Clemson College In I9G2. She 
was thu NAACP's chief legal 
tactician in the struggle over 
AlabamaJif.'
and she wl........................
getting Clmrlayne Hunter nnd 
Hamilton Holmes Into the Uni
versity of Georgia in 15G1.

While stilUn law sch'ool, Mrs, 
Miillciy—wai^-brought—nnto-i'tho 
NAACP-fund's-staff-by-Thur* 
good'Marshalli then-lis -chief 
counsel,'  later a U.S, circuit 
Judge, nnd now solicitor-gener-

Mrs. ’ Motley has sometimes 
found the mnchlnery of the law 
moving too slowly.

"Court processes arc slow.' 
she once observed. "Y.ou always 
feel that you wish they’d hur7  
up nnd ru le ..b u t  when you fi
nally win. then everything is 
wonderful,'* ’

Mrs. Motley Is the wife of real 
estate man Jo e l W. Motley, anti 
the mother of 15-year l̂d Joel

•'f think a woman has lo be 
good enough at her Job to justify 
her skipping llie housework.'’ 
.she once suid. "She ccrtainly 
should bo-ablc to earn enough to 
justify paying^ housekeeper."

PRESCOTT J. KALBFLEISCH 
. . .  one ol the lan-plonecni 

In-the Twin Foils tract who 
was still living on his original 
Iand, '<Hcd Wednesday morn
ing at the ago of 63. He came 
(0 the Twin Falls'area from 
Oregoa In 190t. but moved 
bock (0 Oregon ofter one year 
because of the ocute water 
shortage at that time. He 
relumed a- year’ later and 

.I«rjncdJa.Jhe_£lIcr_Br_e,aJir. 
mopy years. ______ _______ ’

~ F n j STRIKES 
LONDON ((AP) -  Innuenza 

struck countk'ss thousands of 
children in Britain Wednesday. 
Many classroom! were empty.

• IL  you plant It . 
or feed it-^

GLOBE SEED

Salesmen-
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP)- 

Victor Boels, 49. was op- 
pruached on the street by a 
group of local high school 
bovs. "Wc'rc selling signs." 
thev said. "Would you like 
to huv one?"

Doels looked at the sign. 
It .said. "No peddlers, agents 
or .solicitors."

"IDAHO'S M OST COMPLETE 
SHOPPING CENTER"

Pre-Inventory Sale!
FINAL CLEARIVNCE

MEN'S SPORT COATSZ=T"20-

ROYS' SPORT COATS 
BOYS^^UITS 

-fflEM'S-SUITr
CORD COATS Pile linod.ros. 19.95 *13

- ^ H O E S —
MEN'SJUPPERS_______ 3 . 8 8 3 .9 7
MEN'S WELLINGTON BOOTS
BOYS'LACE BOOTS ________
BOYS'OXFORDS „
MEN'S DRESS SHOES.

,7.88
_______4.88
.4 .00 ..,4 .63  

___ _ 7.00
SaYS' CANVAS SHOES '  2.00
MEN'S AFTER SKI BOOTS 6.50 
LADIES' AFTER SKI BOOTS 4.00 7,00 '̂
BOYS' NYLON SKI JACKETS_____6.99

- B O W 4 l L t W E A T H E R < O A T f z z ^ . W

BOYS' wool-shirts-,-..:7;z z :z ~^3:88 
BOYS' S P 0 R IS H IR T S _ .- .. . ; :„^ .4 4 -
TADllSTSCrriGHTrwI 
TEXTURED HOSE _
NAME BRAND LUGGAGE . 
1 PC. SLEEPER

rz:oo'
_77c ..J .2 2  

.2 5 %  off 
9.88

ENTIRE STOCK SWEATERS AND SKIRTS-. ] /  
w o o l  DRESSES AND 'SH inS REDUCED. / 3

■ Open 10-6 
Weekdays^ 
Friday 10:9

■ LY N W 06D

and FOLtAGE

-COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF ALL SPRiNG'FlOWERS

LYNWOOD SHOPPING a N H R  .



ComTner^l-Ffefa Season 
Extension Scrapped as 
Sportsmen Hit Gillriets

PORTLXND , Ore<<AP)'— Commercial fishermen wiJJ have iJjcir usuaJ. February 
--------------- itJlrR lverrT hc-  ‘ ‘ • • • •W U ie 'C o la tt iH im iv e rrT tn rd e c ts io n rco m intraftgr-g-doy-lons-hearing-ot- 

by more than 600 com mercial and.sports.Ii5bermca_£[om Idaho, Woshington 
egon. was a compromise. Biologists for-the Washington i)epartm ent of Fish- 
nd the Oregon Fish Gommisslon bad  recommended extending the season

season on the Colar 

' tended-by m 
and Oregon, 
cries and the Oregon

NBAAwards
FrancBse 
To Chicago

NEW YORK (AP) — The No
tional BaskcibnM Associailon’5 
board of governors voted a fran
chise to Chicago Wednesday, 
starting with the 1966^ season.

Chicago, which has had en
tries twice before In the NBA. 

' becomM the 10th ciiy.in the pro

*T?ie*^vote of the nine-member 
board, was unanimous..

A spokesman said complete 
detolb will be announced In Chi
cago Thursday, folfowing a 
meeting of Waller Kennedy, 
president.of the NBA, Ben Kcr* 
ner of the SL Louis Hawks, 
chairman of the expansion com- 
mittM. and (he CHfcago spon
soring group.

The Chicago group is headed 
by Dick Klein, former North- 

___western baskclball player.

=Falc6nsH jr^ 
Packer Aide 
As New Coach
. ATLANTA. Go. (AP) — The 
Atlanta Falcons passed over 
imposing list of experiem 
candidates and named a young 
Green Bay aide, Norb Hecker, 
as head coach of the Notional 
Football League’s newest mem- 

■ - - -

- " I  decided 1 didn't want a re
tread." said Ott-ncr Rankin 
Smith, fn making (he st^rprise 
announcement Wednesday.

Hecker Is 38.

Hecker’s' name never had 
been memloned 'during specula
tion about the iob. ond Smith

_____admitted. the_Udl,Jfian_Packct
aide w s  ooniactcd only five

apparently set 
sights on Hecker ofier .. 
Jong laJJc wjji) NFL Commls- 
aipner Pete Rottlle, whp .visited 

. Atlanta last Friday.
Red Hickey, former head 

coach of ^ e  San Francisco 
49ers. hacTDcen considered the

Gommission ^ad  
through M arch 5: Sports 

fisherman called for no 
commercial season at all. 
■The-decision-was-for-a-sea*- 
son opening at noon FebrjS and 
closing at noon March.i. the 
same dates os last year.

The steelhead run moves up
river w i t h  (he winter salmon 
run And l( was principally to 
protect the steelhead from the 
glllnets of the commercial boats 
that the sports fishermen sought 
the closure.

The fish runs In Ihe.Columbia 
have been declining at an 
alarming rate in late years and 
(he fish comm/jjtoM lor Ore
gon and Washington, which set 
the seasons, actcd Wednesday 

n only iho winter run.
Bllogoists predicted that (he 

spring season might Be sharply 
curtailed, that (he outlook for a 
summer season was poor and 
that the fall season might bo 
opened lale,
—A-recommendatloD-on-these 
will -be made later, with the 
spring cfnces (o be sel in April. 
...Ijst-summer the commercial 
season in the Columbia was 
cancelled by the-Washingion and 
Oregoncommissionjbecause-of 
an-Bmisually-llght-run.-ldBho 
then conceilcd-lts-s'ports ■ ’

top candrdalc for the job.
‘‘Pro football is o young 

man's game," Smith said, “and 
our team Is new and young. I 
felt a  young coach would be 

-more compatible with our play-

Hecker, who flew Into Atlanta 
under the name J. Jones to keep 
his Identity from being re
vealed, said he v.-as first con< 
tacted by the Falcons last Sav 
^day.^ond had not applied for

" I  didn't ifflow J-was-going to- 
be the coach until Tuesday," the 

_  former.NFL..halfback said. "My 
wife is still on cloud nine. It has

Rose Bowl Hero 
Ends Grid Career

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
U C L^ Rose Bowl hero. Bob 
Stiles, has uscd"upTirhTs"clig> 

J  blllty and can not play football 
for the Bruins tills year, it

• __ a.'Junior when he entered UCI-A
— last September but actually he 

was a senior, said Athletic Di
rector J. D. Morgan.

The 175-pound halfback wx>n 
the player of the game trophy 
in tfic Rose Bowl game when 
UCLA beat Mfchigan State 14- 
12. He interccpied two passes at 
crucial times and It was he who 
stopped Michigan Slate's des
perate try-for a tie in-tho <
Ing minutes of the game.

too,

But H
o lih e l ....................................-
and Game, said Wednesday If 
the river remained open to gill- 
netters. "We will not entirely 
forego a season in Idaho again.''

T. C. Tollelson, chairman of 
the Washington Fisheries De
partment. said the recommenda- 

to extend the February'Sca- 
to March S was n joint ac

tion of the staffs of the two 
states, bascd on-biologists’ re
ports that the winter run could

Evans had directi^ that'cvery 
effort be made to minimize the 
steelhead caich. Tollefson pro
posed use of larger mesh nets 
to allow the smaller steelhead to 
escape. He made such a motion 
butrlt died for-want of o second, 
and last year’s regulations were

The number attending the 
hearing was one of thb largest 
in jears. RepresenfaJivcs ol 0>e 
Northwest Steelheaders Associa
tion. a sports fishing group, 
marched before the meeting 
with placards attacking gillnet- 
ting. A number of Its speakers, 
coming from all three stales, as
sailed gillnettlng as threatenlnn 
on end to fishing.

Commercial fishermen bhimed 
dams on the river,—and-both 
groups spoke crhicallyof Indi
ans' ffshjng. Only'(he Indians, 
who have treaty rights on the 
Columbia, fish commercially 
above Bonneville Dam.

To look Into these and other 
questions on the declining sal
mon runs, n bill In Congress 
ficeks a study appropriation of 
5721,000. . .

J. R. Woodworth, Idaho Fish 
and.Gamc.dlrector,.5aidJf.Con; 

fails to act on this swiftly 
may not r 

to worry about.' ,
John Biggs, Washington Game 

Division director. Joined sports 
fishermen in calling for an end 
to the February season. He pre
dicted the public would ban 
commercial fishing entirely if 
something weren't done to stop
nHIIng*6r"sHfeIhead.--------

The Oregon State Game Com
mission. which had never before 
gone on record in commerdal 

roblems, called for o 
curtailed winter season, contin
ued closure dufing the summer 
and changes fn fishing gear to 
Increase thb steelhead escape
ment in the fall.

Idaho Romps 
ToTWitTOver 
Redlands

MOSCOW, Idaho (AP) —The 
University of Idaho, paced by 
three guards, defeated Cali
fornia's University of Redlands 
10(̂ 76 in an iniersectional bas
ketball game hero Wednesday 
night.

The Vandals, save for an 
opening basket i[>y Redlands' 
center Haf'KollIster. maintained 
control all the way. The visiting 
Bulldogs stained close in the first 
half, however, and went out at 
the intermission on the short end 
of a score. —

Four baskets, a pair by Jerry 
Skaife and a couple by Rod Boh- 
man. sent thb. vandals on their 
way. Skaife-got-M poims-for-tho

- t e -  ThundaY . Jan. 2 7 ,1 9 6 6---

TTFTHosts Pocatello and Rams, 
Mountain Home Invades Jerome

Twin Falls  hosis fourth-ranked Pocate llo w hile the Jerom e Tigers, in  a surprising 

fourth place in ihe South Central Idaho LeoRue entertains, h igh ly  regarded' IVIoun- 
---- . X—  -24-gume schedule. Tw irTFoHs.-ratea^ighlh IKTstarn Hom e in the features of-a-i

week, w ill take on the Indians F riday  and the H igh land R am s  Saturday. The B ruins 
m ay  face the weekend without starting forw ard 510' ■* ‘ •

schlsihr > )-l iMcCttihfl
Wirt. ■ J B.l IRml
jomiKjo J »« «
Jtmri : oe t 
Tauti .̂

Tol'i'i i
Allcndtncr-:.SM.

Bowling
noWI.ADROMC .

urn ^udlo ilrfralnl T. 1
Ml. -n- S|.,,_ ..

I c..(ri(r> :
ilrmilirrd.ha Kmrn llrJ WOTJI .

Uollrra drtrilnt rrmM'Lni ..
Illch lntll«lilutl »inr. Cullrrn 

-111 211. Hl«h ..rif.,
Irtn Tfoill S«0. Illnh •rmtrh t....

D»n'( III! 0 Ug. Iliih UndlrtP 
...... i>n» WOTU m . Illlh Kralch
MRi mMtc. Don't till ‘O' ]|i 
mnillcsp t<*m >cTln. D*n'i RIk 
TH. — •
n.iwlrr of <r>wV. Ludllp lUnklna <>3.

> 5» • • Bolh Burley and Mlnico Icav
the area for Eastern Idaht .
League games with the Bohfais Almo Morrison..Buhl, 
at Blackfout and Minlco at Don 
neville for a game moved uf 
from Wednesday.

Fifth-rankod Gooding steps 
out of conference play to hos 
Glenns Ferry while Filer cnu:r 
tains Valley in a nnn-loop sel 
Bishop Kelly rctiirns a visit to 
Buhl, the Indians' have absorb
ed 0 shellncking at Boise earlier 

Little Six Conference leaillng 
Shoshone steps out of champion

ing 1 . . ..
shone is riding the cre.'it of 
solid defense, this should prove 
[1 intersting one-to watch. - 
Wendell, knocked down by 

Shoshone la.st week, will bo at 
Hailey where the Wood River

Illsh li>ai>lilu>l 
JCT. I l l ...........

lllfh •rrauh t«m 
tio. ]])>)> fc*n<ll»D irtm 
1 m . Illth htMlon trim

.............. • Il!.h .cr.uK u.n.
■ttln.-Vin jDhn>«n I.VO*. 

rio Slunlll. tH»lcr of tU 
111! M4>Ura Ui<u*

r  iind L"! drtMlnl MldnlfliKra 4.0.
(U»fl*ra drfrmlrd I'lnhridt <-U,. illll
..... IIM 4', ;.J. -t'," \Vhlii« <lr-
.......  Sotllx S-l.vM ond U'i drfmlxl
Whll» Turnidor. 3>l.

Klilh lmll>ldu>l Km Carrr
11. L*»U SiMlnir ISO. lilch lndl>li)u>1 
;rla.

Wh’liM  l>:. Ilinb h*nai<aplu«m
....  Wh)iir» H». Jlljh hKn.li.

............ fttrlM, Konnrr* I,*4(1. llliEh

8l»tnr 41

......,i.Klr.f 4.0. Ini1r..|Utl.lnt ■
trstrd IUf*r»n«l»»t *-l. __

the »f»k. Jim Vi'rkrr*

MAfllC nowi.

Inf drtn1r<l Ikrlln 4

at Devnly Country Club, the 
-xnsorlng.-Western.Golf Asso- 
lailon announced Wednesday.

Williams Battling for 
Conference, Point Crown
. Record - breaking Mike Gar
mon, S-2 CaWweJf Junior, burst 
Into the scoring race this week, 
leaving one record broken be
hind him and another tied.

Gorman.-who conned 66 points 
^ n e lu d tn f»  n  cnnfpr>»nr<« re c n rt i n f

'39 against.Twiij Falls Saturday 
night, pulled even whh Twin 
Falls’ Ncd.WUliams.aLlS8.points 
and Ju.st twp behind the confer
ence. pace-sctting Gaiy..J/ee- 
mon, Borah.
“ Garmon's redhot weekend also 
carried him to sixth in field goal 
percentage as he made 25 field 
goals in 36 attempts again.«;t 
Twin Falls ond Highhind. Ifis 
biggest night was 15 for 23
against Twin Falls, the number 
of buckets allowing him to tie 
.Twin Falls’ Kirk Williams for 
the SIC crown. Kirk, older broth
er of Ned, set it against Poca
tello lost year in an overtime 
game.
- Ned Williams conllmies to lead 
the S!C in overall sooring, at- 

... though. Jiis. .31.. points . against 
Coldwell were overshadowra by 

' Carman's record performance. 
Williams hiked hU total to 306 
points for 13 games for a 24.3 
average that, would allow him 
to set a  fourth.district seasonal 
r ^ r d  If he Jteeps it up.

• Sh.iun. r*lc|. ',i ]« .<

Xn Illih

___ 41 t% .«!

fm  Threw Arnfirj

T.rrr ilflulbh. (!.ld-- ■

d WlllitiTU. Twin J":

Ch>ll«n» M.
llUh indUi'lunl nmr. 

:l». Illih lndlrWu.1 .ft|. 
.rIJ M.I. llUh .fi.Uh 
M.ninlilni k..............

• |1»rn1.  II«lli»l>r. ot thr

(ImI- Kmriildn I.nvrn Cup« ill-
»!••• Illn«. 4-C>. Cmi.1

llUh hdl.lduKl t>ni<

Ciinilol til. irruh >1

shin splin ts a lt season but 
this week has been side
lined by  them .

Coach Charles Farmer re
ports If Soran is unable to go he 
will probahly use a three-gulird 
system, putting Junior Dick 
Johnson in the starling lineup.

"With Soran out Pocatello 
may have a little height odvan- 
tage on us but we're close to 
•being the same," Farmer re
ports. "Their two guards arc 
very quick and could give us a 
lot of trouble."

Jerome entertains -Mountain 
Home in the unlikely pusition 
of holding a 1-3 league mark 
which is largley attributable 
lack of scoring consistency. 1-- 
Tlgcrs have scored over iO

tovc Soran who has been fighting

Mountain Home will b~rlt?e it 
tigh{_zoneiand_a_3-l record mr 
the fray.

Pairings Made for 
District Mat Meet

EDEN-HAZELTON—Class A  an'cl 13 coaclics set up 

seedings and pairings for the opening round of action 

for the d istrict wrestling tournament which «'ill be con
ducted a t Valley H igh School Feb. 9 and 10. The tournu' 

ment w ill be run off in three mid-week sessions with the 

opening^ matches set for 
1:30 p .m ._F eb .,.9 _and . the 
second a t 7 p .m . the same 
day'. T h e  championships 
will i>e decided beginning a t '7
n.m. Fob. iO _____

The coaches agreed to wrestle 
for third and fourth places, 
marking the first time this tio's 
been dune in this district, Previ
ously the points were split )»!• 
tween third ond fourth pi
ILe------- -

-TVSchedules —
THURSDAY. JAN. 27 

"Double Ule of Henry Pbylc.”  (Color, 7:30 p.m. ABQ-Henry , 
finds himself in hot water when he b  assigned to a case in Japan 
o i r t n ^ S ^  is supposed to give a party fdrTis girl iriend f ,  
mother.' c

•The Dean Martin Show,”  (Color,-.8 p.m. NBC)-Pean hosts 
slngcf!W>oliy* Bergen and Buddy Greco; comedians Bill Dana , 
and Rowan and Mortin, and actor Stan Holloway. '
. “Laredo," (Color. 9 p.m. NBC)-A corrupt judge begins a chain____
of rather strange cvcms fn tfte'lownnif Uvolde and Raiiger Col- . 
ton Buckmelster is in the middio of it all.

•TbtBaro ii^<CoIor.J.p .ro^DCl=ln jin«tem ptjo^uya ____

...- a rebel band he Ls leading, a wealthy anti-fascist sellsMaii^ 
ncring some scriptures. . . . , •

THURSDAY NIGfrr MOVIES 

■ "The Running Man." (Color. English. 19G3). Uurence Harvey,
IjeJii!inldL»ndJlan.Bm i;s_(/p.,iii. KSL)-1>II»I t o  Btak and----
his Wife scheme to-collccl life-insurance on Black by.fakmg 
his death. .

•■Die cut of Uvc.”  (Color. 1958) Uurcn Bacall, Robert Stack 
and Evelyn Rudle (10:30 p.m. KSL)-After her marriage, Julie ' 
Reinhorrft, finds: she has â serious heart ailment. Fearing thot 
she could die arid leave: her husband olqne, she convinces him 
that they should adopt a child.

THURSDAY, JANUARV 27, 1966

IKStVT 
Twin Fall! 
Channel 11 
' Cable C 
. ABC-NBC 
CBS____

KBOI 
D«lMI 

Channel S 
' Cable 3 
CBS-ABC

KTVB 
Bols« 

ChanntI 7 
Cable 3 

ABC-NOC

_dfliciols-vuu:d.into-the tournn' 
ment arc Carl Reynolds, Ru- 

Ed Chupa, Twin Falls,

Twv tniKs witf be in action nt 
all times during the three 
.̂ ions.

In the class A-divisian Minico 
emerged with eight first nnd 
.second seeds, indicating the 
Sfurtans arc favored to mo' 
tain their long strongleh ' '  
the championship trophy.

their first conference win of the

airy, the .Bulldogs holdii
earlier cJccision. Jn a Sol......^
Conference game, tiie Oakley 
tornets will bo at Hansen. The 
lornets* only win has come at 
he cxpenso of winlcss llnnsen. 
Raft River will travel to Castle- 
ford In the only other contest.

The feature on the Norihside 
finds the Camas County Mush- 
ers traveling to Hagerman and 
sole-posRcssion-of-iiecond-placo 
rides on.thc outcome of this one. 
The Jo.w.wHl /all two gamc.i 
behind unlxaten Olctrich, The 
Blue Devils meanwhile

home to the Bliss tiears, 
Saturday finds Minlco relum

ing home to entertain Jercme 
ihilOuhT 'tr iive l.— toUffrley: 
Gooding stays home lo entertain
Vallcy_ while, _Glenn.s,._ Ferry 
moves into Filer.-Shoshone stays 
atvny frorn~fcagire~piay^rrviR?- 
ing Hagerman. while Wood Riv- 
r hosts Murlnugh,
On ihl Northslde RIelifield 

will be nt Comas County while 
Bliss entertains Grand View in 

non-conference battle.

NationalSki 
Week Activity 
Is Reported

Nntlonnl Ski Week, now t 
der way 'ihroughoui the country 
will he observed this week end 

a spe-

Minlco had four hrst and four 
second placc seeds with Buhl 
drawing one first and four sec
onds. Burley had three firsts 
nnd n second. Twin Falls iwo 
■frsts and o second, f-'iler one 
irst and Jerome o firsl and

second............
The champion and runner-up 
I. each weight division will nd- 
ance to the .slate lournainenl 

lamr in February.

Westcott Wins in- 
City Loop Play

Defending champion We.stcott 
Oil pulled away in the last, 
hrce minutes to drop Twin 
■alls Recrealion Department 

50-39"ln tlie feniure of-IHvIn 
'alls .City League actiiion 

Wednesday.
The losers, gelling 16 point 

rom Ted Tate, stayed within 
ive'uritirwcstcotfsTinaJ'flurry: 
,lel Hine had 16 for the winners. 
Gary Nebeker hit 22 nnd 

Mountain Vu rode it into n 5G-10 
win over Twin Foils Business 
:ollcge. Conrad Honsiein had 21 
)r Ihe losers. . .
With Boh Watson hitting 13, 

.loore Drilling dropped Twin 
7atl c _ T t.-'n lf- nn rf T r u s t 37-27. 
)ick Ree.se had 10 for the 
o.sers.

Fullback Might - 
Turn Politician

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
=T)allar-CQWtJO)rftiltbaclrDon 
Perkins said Wednesday he was 
considering running /or a seat 
in the New Mexifl) House of 
Representatives.

Perkins a formcr-University
nf_Ni-w M î hIpii pinyi
wauIdtmakeTuprhisT 
he received- public reaction to 
his entering tlie race.

Perkins .said he wuuld devote 
ft/JI time 10- kuhlalivc duties 
Ince football keeps him occu- 
Ird only in ilic jumnier and 
til. ■ . . . .  
If he ran and if lie was elcct' 

ed, i’erkins «-ould l« the first 
Negro in the New Mexico Legis-

‘iii isi. IgFL. Iia

B i l l  TROUBLES ?
■  w c n c ir -n N a iii .c ii iC M Q ] I  
n  iiarouiuiKiH(niJmK<iD> ■ 
S.iirtiirrfcxtiociircs.iirrr a  S

D e l R oby
PRODUCTiON

"OUR 
WILDERNESS 

/  ELK"

Auction
C A L E N D A R

I KlFl I 
Idaho t'AlU 
ChanntI 8 

NSC

KCPX I 
Salt Lake 
Cliannel 4 
Cable 4 
•ABC

« MeCluikr Henry Pliyfs

n« » iirh rd  
1 |-I«f#

Channel S 
Cable i  

CBS

Npvrf 
W „ih« 

' Morf*

|N»w«
Wnlhfr
Tonliht

foirM lUiir !.•>(■»
Kllhl llilli .IffratKl »l> IUl>

; s „ " ¥ r £ ; - , s '

ilrrhrU SON. Illch InHiiMual tcrln. 
Ilrrrr .MtrhrU C:). Ilich triaUh 
camf. Kli lUl. 4!:. lllih h>
Itim itrnf. Kli nii> Itlih 

Itlfh  •rrmlrh (mm in ln .  right 'r'iilU 
Il,.«kr of wrrk. C<rrr MfcMt

• tllirr't l.*«»a» ___ ,
A an,I >!’■ <lr(«ilnl Up UniUn’n’T 

4 Ch»<VM'. .W..I..I II..unHrr. I. " 
tnr. .Irfmlnl Hinil llaci r̂n ;

• tw .I>ff«l«-i1 ninlilP’'** »-l-l

___ .h-Indl>l>lu>l-Uni£.Jl.ra.AI»iri>
I.ma KniiDfr ::i. Illfh Indlvriual 

•frira. C.K<ntr H-Iiiilfln f!0.
A iin.t !l'> ::T, Hliih l<«n-1lr>» ___

A >na ' ‘I* ' HI*h Junm ik li 
. r r l~ .  A >i.<l t|-> M i l .  ni«h 

h i„m A  »nrt n ' t  :  - -

-Scores
'  cot,Lcr.i:

Tempte *1. Ulaytlte < 

^ClM?ttn»il. '̂II*S™ Joieph'i {ind.) 

Vlaml (0| 74. Mar>hBlM7 

^Tcnnetite 63, Nofih Carollnft-Stale

iirnii sciioou .

AmerlMn'Talii°M,"RK

_____PALMER..W1NS ,  ..
SAN FRANCISCO (AP>~Am- 

old- Palmer continued his hot 
p l f  ^hooting of 1960 Wednesday 
firing a slx-under par 65 In the 
pro • amateur- prelude to the 
Lucky. Iniernationol! Open which 
siaru Thursday. ‘ :

nnd completion nf the firsl hall 
of the junior ski school pro
gram.

More than 200 youngsters will 
be ‘‘graduated" from beginner 
hnd mtcrmcdiate classes during 
the .ski week observance.

In addition to rcf;ular Satur
day bus service to the area the 
"National Ski Week Special" 
will leave the Blue Lakes SItop- 
ping cenier nnrkini; )nt.Sunday 
at a.n.m. Advance reserv l̂ions 
are not-necessary.-- •

Cooperalion of the weftlhe  ̂
nw i during the national olisen)- 
an?e has added two feet of new 
snow at Magic and for the fir.st 
time nil,runs on btith moun
tains will be open.

Con t n e t ’ the TlniU-Kewi 
Farm Sales depariment for 
..omplctc aUvcrtislnB covemRO 
of your farm sale, hnml'mils., 
newspaper wjvcrnBe fo?er 70.- 
m  reailen In litagle Vallty> 
advance lillllnit. AH Pi one ape* 
cial low rate. Every nale listed 
In this Farm Calendar tor 10 
days before »&le at no cost.

All Magic Valley 
Sales listed Here

Jo r . 28 .
CARL niNGENHEnn

:,Jan.,2C & 27

Jan . 29 ' 
AHLis Ba u g h m a n  and 

N.L. UAItNAU.

lationnl Ski Week is sponsor
ed-by.-the-U^S.-Ski Association, 
National Ski Areas Assn., Na- 
Il6na1 Ski Patrol System, Pro- 
fc.s.siona] Ski Instructors of 
Amcrlca~nnt!'' other~organir.v 
jalinns-involved in the ski in- 
dustry.

National Ski Week conrdin.v 
tor Doc Dcs Roches notes the 
principal purpose of ihe;wcck’s 

■- to introduce n“ "
noi) skier.s to the benefits "Bf the 
sport. —

In connection with this.. 
cial invitation Is Is.sued 
sk(cr.s or non-sklcrs lo visit 
Magic Mountain Saturday or 
Sunday to ski or'watch.

• NAfrtES COACH 
ITriACA. N.Y. (AP)-- Jack 

l^usickt who for the last 11 
years turned out some of tht 
finest lines in the Ivy League, 
was named head football coach 
at Cornell Univeniiy Wcdncs- 
^ y .

i: Wert. Ulera. Wall 
and Meiuenmllh

 ̂ : J - '

. GUY OLIN and O'niFlftS 
Advertisement: Jan. 30 and 31 

— Auellnnreni Wert.Ellera,—  
YValJ and Meuersmlth

~ Feb. 3 
EnilARD-,DOUSE

5 Feb, 1 and 2

Feb. 4
GENE nOSSERMAN .... 

AdTerttoetnent: Feb. 3 and 3 
Auetlonctn; Wcrt. Ellrrs, 

Wall and McMenmlth ,

FebT 5 .............
Sm. & ^^lS. TOM KROUSE 
AdwrUscment: Fcl). 3 *-4 ' 

AucUonrer*! W«rt. rJIen. Wall 
i i ATesacrBnlth

Feb. 7 
JACK riERCE 

AdTfTllwment: Feb. i  & 5 
Auellonecr: Lj.le AlM tm

4  FEATURES 
IN  COLOR and 

OPTICAL SOUND

•  Cougar Action
You will tee Ilan hunt- 
m  dcnvnlne H-Iili-cati.

*  Wild But True
<;ap«banf of a bic rircr 
boat In the “llrlls Can

yon" Main Gorce.

E X T R A !
-SHORT SUBJECT- 

“More Fith &

G«me Fteli"

Tliere la pimty of clawYic- 
tlon the Black Bear, 
kills, ctc.. . ,  lion- to handle 
mttlesnakn, kllllni ,̂ &kln- 

.niiM and railnc,. humor.

lota of pracUcal.' luatui 
wl)den\asR informatloii. See 

.nnd-hear .the actaal-re-- 
eordlne of the matins of 
the Blue Groiue.

TWIN FfltlS -  
-JANr^27 & 28-^

8 p;m. 
O'Leary Jr. Hi -

Tickcts ot the Door 

Adulfv-?1;S6 ‘

' Snidents~.75e

•  Sponsored by
.  _ IDAHO 

OUTDOOR ASSN. 

ALSO SHOWING-
BUHL Jin. HI(h SetiMl 

^ rttta jffi. 3o,-HiahS(hMl 
JEROME Jtn. SI, Jr. High

i  EVERY-WEEKI )

C H E C K - T H E

STAR
Every Monday Night In flie  

T i’nries-News
16 T W IN  FALLS. MERCHANTS 
JOIN FORCES A N D  PUT THEIR  
BEST BUYS FO RW ARD tO  MAKE 
A  BID FOR Y O U R  BUSINESS!

MR. MERCHANT!
.The best place.to atari selllnis Is where’ peopla start ahopV 
pmg'.. .  AND SHOPPINa STARTS IN THE STAIi VAtDE 

PAQS every Monday iHgbtl Vour iscuiee Is teen and read 
by .prospecUve customers In

O VER H ,500 HOMES



Iire Fishing Proves Gooper-Wahts 
Tide Shot

A  couple of hundred fishermen are . working Fish Creek. Reservoir over, each weekend and Roseworth Is re
ce iv ing  dally pressure as trout fishing through the Ice is-being well received in  MagTC^aliey. The two, along 

w ith  L ittle Wood Reservoir, were opened to a ll species th is  w in ter. But Littlc_W 6odJa.gelting.litt!c-action..Mfiani. 
“ w hileT lhe other two are g e tt ln ^a  lot and^are yielding a  lo f o f  trout. The Idaho Fish and Gam e Department 

rcDorts that a week aso 90 cars and  over 150 persons w ere on the ice on F ish Creek Reservoir, The number at
x x n  i i R o s ^o r th  is__nmning_from 

30 to 70. bu't it  appears to 

have more m idweek atirac* 

tion.
The fish nrc- not very large, 

mcntly- in .the-.eighi to. lUinch 
•clRss;:On«*tn'a-while*someone 
pulls out iilb ij^C r one. Those 
checked over the .weekend were 
reporting limits taken in (rom 
one and onc'half to iwo hours. 
—The CKircmc end o( Roseworth 
Is producinR by fnr the l>est. 
Tw-o parties chccked.oul of tbcre 
wiih limits In onC hour, and 45 
minutes while another fishing 
just off the Rainbow Inn had 
caught only six or seven fish'in 
- corresponding period.

Corn.sccms to be the favorite 
liail, both bccausc the fish like
11 and it lends itself no hnnilily 
to the lllegol practice of chum- 
minR. Departmcni Biologist 
Supervisor Stacy Cebhsrds open
ed three fish and found all were 
crammed with corn from gills
I tall. •
“Chumming is o big practice 

in ice fishing _bccouse _il pre
sents an ideal* condition.ex
plains District Biologist Dob 
Bell. “Sincc you put the corn 
through 0 hole in the ice and 
then fish right over it. the chum 
and hook stay right together. It’s 
not like throwing soinclhing into 
a virc.im where the currcnl will 
arry-iuaway andJljvULIoseJis 
effectiveness."

The shalloui;r parts of Iwth 
rcsurvoirs are producing best. 
Rô evvDrlb js-hotiest Jn six to JO 
feet of water. A grouff of four 
Idaho Falls'mcn’ tbilk ovtr 60 
trout in just over two hours In
12 feet of water ot Fish C r ' 
Reservoir.
-Mormon Reservoir, south of 
Fairfield, also is open to Ice 
fishing but the reports there 
nut so good.

One department man chocked 
..1C rcser\'oir regularly, jjnd 
found only one fish caugm in fl 
Ihree-wcek period, It may have 
ln’cn wnrth it. however, as it 

six-poundcr. The depart, 
ment doCK not mean this to 
indicaic that there weren't other 
fish taken Jherc hut that one

Grill’s Moves 
Into F i i ' S t  i n  

Ai-cliery Loop .
—Grill's--Quality--Coryiruction 
scnrcd a 4-0 victory oveKMc* 
Mnnamon’s Western Auto while 
Thomas Archery <ws droppini 
a M  decisiiin to I3estway Build 
ing to lie the Thomas Archery 
team for first place In the 
Archery league.

In the other meeting ot (he 
. Ight. fourih'plnce Mystery 
Te.im dropped last-place Hop- 
kin’s Elcctric 3-1.

Grill’s took both high handi- 
.in  series nnd game honors nt 
1T326 and 462, respectively, while

Snlurdoy on_the.uppcr.bay. of the li 
News photo)

e happy In cooperate with fishermen In Magic Valley’s 
were taken In about.an hour ond-one'hatf by three men 
dment. The party limited out In two houre._(Tlme$-

f.vv.-i?--

.HQUIPPED w m i HESTERS and rcfrcshmoQli:.thUJdaho Falls man.prepares.to go after 
another trout In Fbh Creek Reservoir. Flah Creek-hat-proved the most popular with area 
anglers, the Idaho Fish ond Came Deportment counting 80 nnd over 150 persons onlhe lake 

— rcccn ly^nuccm sjh 'c  most popjUar bolt although everything from salmon eggs lo garlic 
flavored marshmallows are used. (TljncfrNcwTphoIo')

W f  T I M € S ' N £ W S
Thursdoy, Jan . 2 7 , 1966

LONDON (AP) ■- Britain’* 
Henry Cooper threw out a chal
lenge to 'worM heavyweight 
champion Cassius aay-Wednc*< 
day aftqr destroying world 
ranked American Hubert Hilton 
In two rounds; . 

•'i:am;"refldyio“ taCkIi!“ aay 
ny time,' anywhere," Cooper

The 31-year-old British heavy* 
weight champion spoke after 
clob&ring HHton at London’s 
Olympia Hall Tuesday night: 
Canada’s George Chuvalo' met 
defeat on the same bill, thus 
further advancing Cooper’s 
claim — lit lcajt_in.-Cooper’s

Cooper, a left hook specialist, 
caught the ninth-ranked Hilton, 
who - comes from Glen Cove, 
N.Y.. with two stunning punch
es. English referee Bill Wil
liams stopped the fight to save 
the American from further pun- 
ishirient. It went into the 
records as a technical knockout 
at 1:20 of the second round.

Cincliinati Slips 
Past Darkhorse

CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP) -  
Eighth-ranked Cincinnati had lo 
struggle Wednesday jiightJor

Sophomore John Howard led 
the Bearcats past the-inspired 
Pumas, who were trying for a 
repeal of the upset they handed 
Cindnnatt-lnst-season,- Howard 
led-nll'Scorers witn iB.points 
and pulled down II rebounds.

Cincinnati led all the way but 
was ahead by Just four ^ints 
with 2S seconds remaining in 
the 'game. Dean Foster hit a 
free throw for the final scor

Shows 27 Per Cent Fall
BOISE-.Idaho’s fa ll. dudi the duck movements

d-by-.
waterfowl'estimates on ten con
centration points on main mig
ration routes throughout the 
fall and early winter season, 
waj -the"low(5St-ever'made“ in 
the-past seven years of record 
keepTng. the Idaho Fish and 
Game Department disclosed to
day.^'"

The volume of duck use on 
the counting areas was about 
half the number usually counted. 

'The cumulative migration 
total-for-ihe-four-month-pcriod 
Is not iKe same thing as the 
results-from ihe annual winter 
waterfowl inventory now being 
completed in Idaho and through- 
out~the=Norttp:Ameflcan:a fln- 
tinent, ■ according lo Elwood 
Blzeau, state bird, .superrlsor. 
The fall migration counU in
clude ducks going'to Utah’and 
migroting through ■ Idaho to 
other southern states, as well as 
those lhat stay in this state for 
the winter.

He added that the total vol 
ume of ducks, the cumulative 
total of all the weekly counts, 
was down 27 per cent from 
1964 and Ihe lowest fall flight in 
the seven years of record. The 
total-\’olunic-hBs-been going 
down since I960 but this was 
Ihe sharpest drop so far;---

-Bizcau said lhat the migration 
paiiem-for1905 was similar to

SATISFACTORY 
ROCHESTER. Minn. (AP) — 

KeW York Yankee baseball star 
Mickey Mamie remained in sat
isfactory condition Wednesday

previous' day for removal of _ 
bone chip from his rlght:sht»l- 
der. a Mayo Clinic spokesman 
sald-

a. lAonth later thui In IM .
A more co;nplete analysis of 

thelW-duckmlgratlont wll|-t)e 
possible when records from the 
states of Washington and Ore- 
goit-are-available. Blzeau said 
lhe~loittl-nuniber*or’'millards 
winterlng.ln the Columbia Basin, 
of which Idaha Is a part, does 
not appear to be declin ng ap
preciably. Eastern Washington 
has been J«rborIng_the bulk of 
wintering Pacific Northwest 
mallards.-----

Advancein 
AussieJVleet:.

SYDNE.Y Australia (AP) .- ,.
pairs captured all- ,•

Rupert-Team- 
To Host Ail- 
Force Squad

RUPERT — o ’.W's Cafe. Ihe 
Rupert City league’s leading 
team, will host the Mountain 
Home Air Base Plainsmen in a 
special basketball game at K 
p.m. Saturday In the Rupert 
Civic Auditorium.

A city league- all-star team 
topped .the Plainsmbn earlier 
this year.
- ]n -W^nesday action, Fred 
Samples hit 22 and George 
Wilding 17 as Wildfng Print 
ci.„- the-Mftlta .Out
laws 79-65 despite 23 polnU 
by Kay Harper.
. Pizza Haven outlasted a late 
surge to nip Goode Motor 52-50 
behind Lonnie Johnson’s 13 
poinUe=Maib.Bairrt. hail-15-and 
Jerry Price 13 for the losefs- 
-Monday’s schedule will send 
Don’s Quality Meats against 
O.W.’s Cafe at 7:30 p.m. with 
Kraft Foods rriceting Magic Val
ley Christian College in the 
nightcap. __________

four semifinal berths In men’s 
douWe8-fltthfiJiUittaliMj>.nia»_ 
Chamlpionshlps Wednelday. 
knocking out two American
,teams in the process.--------
iJui_Nancy-Wchcy_ of J)a llis .____
Tex., and Carol Craebner of 
Beachwood. Ohio, advanced In 
the women's doubles, gaining 
the semifinals along, with three 
Aussie teams. . , .

John ..Newcombe and Tony 
Roche, doubles p^rtners'lii'Alu^ 
iralia'a-Davi^Cup triumph over' 
Spain last month, defeated Jim 
McManus of Berkeley, a ilf .. 
and-Herb-FltzOibbotrofOinJen—  
City.-N.Y..- 3-6.- W rW .“ 6-l“  
Owen Davidson and Bill Bowrey 
eliminated Marty Riessen of 
Evanston, III., and Clark Grie^ 
ner 6-4. 3-6. 7-S, 10-8. .

Lakers Break 
Losing Streak

DETROIT (AP) -  The Us 
Angeles Lakers whipped' the 
Detroit Pistons I2S-110 Wednes
day night to end a four-game ' 
losing streak In the second half 
of a National Basketball Asso
ciation doubleheader.
-The New York Knicks finished

-Elgin Baylor,-looklng like the-- 
Baylor.of Old, joined Jerry West 
in providing the 1-2 punch-for 
Ihe Lakers as they stretched 
their Western Division lead to 
three game over_Oie_kJleJalU^ 
morc:Dolleta.‘ .. :

HAWAII'GETS COACH 
HONOLULU (AP) -  Philip J. 

Sarbee, football coach at Hum
boldt State college, Tttesday vn.i 
named head football coach i t  
the Uhlvef«lty of Hawaii.

Cubs Show Profit 
In Rookie Eoor.
~CAIDWELL-(AP)- The Treai 
ure Valley Cubs of ihe Rookie 
Pioneer Baseball League oper- 
aicd at a profit during the I9SS 
scann, league rcprcscnlatlve 
Rol>crt Alexanderson reported 
Wednesday.

Ife Mid the Cubs took In 
S23.U0 during the. season and 
had expenses of S30.192. The 
club Is o;xrated by Ihe Chicago 
Cubs, which .subsidize.s the opcr- 
ntlnn.

Aw, go ahead, Tiger. .  . PLACE AN AD!
. Assert your independence- Stomp around the house Jn(3 find something that you can 

part with. An old crib, unused or. outgrown ice-skates. (The lisual accumulation of 

Ireasures a family colleru fondly, but' has no longer any earlhly uje for.) Then, (here 

comes the exciting part) call a friendly ad-laker and place your very own adl Pretend 

you're a big business magnale when you [ust say "charge if.*' Here comes ihe hard part.

. . ;  wait for the next day's paper to come out. There it iti Your name, address or phone > 

number. In black a.nd white for 22,000 families to seel The phone will ring end ring.

----- ' • People have seen YOUR .adl Sell your ilem. Spend the cash |usl ^s you want, jo h  boyi) -- -

Then? Stomp around the house and look for sorrethlng else to sell, ydu'tlger yoiji

FAMILY W ANT.ADS-3 LINES-7 DAYS . .$2.95
If You're Not An Expert Ail-Writer, Call For He!^- "

733^0931-

Timeŝ News-Waiiidtis
• . WARMING FIRES are the big attraction, next to catching a 
lim it of trout, for Magle Valley's new and growing army of'ica 
flshehnen. ‘nils gretip.buddies around a fire on ibe ice immcdi*

atety ad]acenHft'Ralnbo«-Iofl on Roseworth Reservoir, always 
keeping an'c)-c~im .Ihclr'unalteoded outflU. (Times-News 
photo)

.-L-
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE L E A h f^ d  TENDER

CHUCK

15 i ’1 .00
2 5 '

USRGE, RED RIPE

T O M A T O E S :...!
REAhbY-F IN  E-QU A L ip ^ z ^ -

SNTAMltY“̂ “  - -r

SALTINE

C R A C K E R S

_  Pnnlli'i winning bfeid 
tiksi iwo pickigct er»«liv« dry 
VfHt, on* cup of w»rfi\ w«lit,' 
(ovr 10 4 ind eni.hiir cupi. el 
flour, en« cup (6 cons* jttl of 
piit«utlt«d p'octii tpreid,
two tibldpoeni et iue*'> 
libltipeont sf io(t butltr, en( 
tt*ipe«n or nil. «n ov*n (t 3i0 
de{)ttet «nd malti two long
iMVtL

Tb* rtclp«i Safttn y**>t In 
w*<m wttcr In * Urg* mlitr bowl, 
•dd ti>o «up» of_flevr,_cli#««»_ 
tpctid, iuo*r. butttf *nd iJIi.

two mlnulM at mtdlum 
ip**d^ef jnim ._C(idui!lif. idd 
t»nnlBlr>9 flour; ml* lhwo«fltily. 
Co-«««i Ut «lM Ipi wifm pUw U(v 
III llghl <nd doubltd In tli*. 
(bout 30 mlnvlM. Pxpirt filling,
.Sell ovi dwo^ h<lf 4t •  llrrvf, 

on flevrid ivific* to • Idxll* 
Inch ittlinglt. Spr«*d eieh wllh 
htir of filling, surllng wllh 16- 
Inch >ld*, roll up Itlly rell.ftih* 
Ion.' S««l adgti and «ndi. PUci 
di»Oon|lly, Mim^ldt down, on 
gt*4i«d cooVit ihtttt, uilng knit*

K b u U L A K  o y c ...................................................... ............. ■

BeitrCrocker PANCAKE FLOUR . 4 lb. bag 4 9 c  
FOLGER'S Instant COFFEE . . . . . .  10 bz. jsT 1.29^
4  ROLL PACKS (3 PACKS) • ‘ V

Z|E TOILET TISSUE . . . 1 2  rolls 8 9 c
SPECIAL? • '  -

PURINA DOG CHOWX- . . • • 2 5  lb. bag 2 .9 8
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BACON
Serve sizzling crisp 

slices for breakfcsf.

■  U S D A l  
. lIHqCEl'

BLADE (UT
BEEF ROASTS

BONELESS
m m m i

All ir 
tteeki

ALBER TSON ’S

iH iB g m a n a  
MMONNAISE 
PURINA DOG CHOWte;elO.-l27 
DELMONTE CATCHUP IH 1 8 9 C  
GREEM BEANŜ i!̂ !;:t"ŝ ‘“! r :  ?5c 
DEL WONTE CORN 3 r 4 - r 8 5 ( r

85c

BONELESSTHUCK 
STEWING BEEF
G R O U N D  C H U C K  
Fresh R E D  S N A P F E IT

Bonelcft cub 
of meat. lb. .

t Wholo m 
J 'k e rn c l o r A  
1  cr. ity lo  “

DEL MONTE PEAS H b  4 N o. 303 

—co m  - -

G O L D  M E D A L A L B E R T S

FLOUR
A ll numAin k ir fh o n

COfl
KMiulap OP armA ll  purpoie • • • Kircncn n irea. nwyuiwi v> u ii^  

^  lb. '
1 ^  bag 1

■

can

CRISCO OIL
. 'So  light . . .  to pure.

Quqif
Size 6 2

SHASTA POP
Regular and low calorit flavors.

lOilS*
SPAGHEHI cut mocoroni, 4-lb. pkg. ...

Stork's extra rich ond 

~l6tItfyin9T*14 quart l l u  ......

53c
89c

;..,,3 a79c |Aih $SCOT TOWELS
C O T T A G E ^ H |E S It : ;S ^ T ^ ? ''iJ r  2 9 c  
K R A F T 'S  V E L V E E T A  5 3 c

Combination |

SAIE!'
Half Gallon O f 

Albertson's— 1\  
ICE CREAM I  
Plus A Six j  

Pack Carton o f ■ 
-POPSICIES -  I  

1

•  •

l u i c y

for 
I  Just I

AVOCADOS 10c
-ONIONSJl;.;::':;jrr

CARR0TS“J^:l12I^,19c

C R IS P r L E A F Y  M U S T A R D  G R E E N S Addition to 

salad bowl.

FROZEN FQ<
REPEAT OF SEI

B A N Q U E T  
D IN N E R S
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StaSiEints on 

■ H6nOr Lisr
^e,Re'ported
•■HAGERMAN-snie'sfr-weeks 
honor roll has b « n  released by 
SupL George Comic.

Two seniors on the A ibU are 
iBnUe Jo Lemmon .arid Marilyn 

Adams. Seniors on the B roll are 
Paul Johnson. Gall Lapp, Vesta 
Taylor, Alan Palmer. Janet Holt, 
Alan Boyer and Peggy FJJnn.

---- Juniors on'theTroirinclude
Klathy Miller, Mavis Tate. Gor
don Rnvenscroft. Sheri' Elliott, 
Kenneth Barton and Pamela 

' “  MlsstMlnerSophomorci'on Ihei 
B roll are Bryan Berry, Gall 
Hoskovec, . Frank Mlsseldlne 
and Lynn Bennett.

Only freshman on the A roll Is 
~~ArllMa'Partln.-B-Toll'(reshmen 

include Karen Low, Sharon Gp^ 
Krisli Choules  ̂ Ruth CniQC 

and Bryan Ravcnscrort.

Eighth grade A students are 
Peggy Hendrickson, Susan  
Wnite, Rhonda Winegar and 

„ R lc k y  Adams. Eighth grade B
t--- students are- Sonya-Fairchild,

Vicky Gilmore.' David Holt, 
Cheryl Sandy, Kellie Strawser, 
Susan Brooks and Na'omi'Brown 

Seventh grade A students are 
Karen Barton, JoAaaBfi^ry^fl'wl 
Barbra Loca. Seventh grade B 
students are Bill Panin, Debra 

. Urson, Dcbra Wftite and Marl-

Record
CASSIA COUNTY 

BurJey Police Court 
Alfred Gull. 1235 Yale 

Ave., Burley. $25 or 5 days In 
city jail, Intoxication; Robert E. 
Williams, 38. West Paducah, Ky., 
-10 daysJa-city. jall,.Jnto*iea. 
Ubn: BiU J . Hutcherson. 32, 
Heybum, posted 450 bond, ille* 
gal gambling; Floyd E. John* 
son. 37, 1530 N. 2000 W.. Ogden, 
Utah, posted $50 bond (or fraud 
by obtaining gasoline on a re* 

. yoked credit cart.
Sheriff’s Blotter 

Cars driven by Lom» B. Bow 
*" ~ e 2. Burley, and

_____  in-Wilson. 18. HI
Oakley Ave.. Buriey, colllde< 
on private property at the Or^ 
Ida Food-Piant No. 1. Front end

DanalyTr^6Hn5onT2,~a~’Mssen: 
ger in tho Wilson auto, was 
treated at Cassia Memorial Hos- 
pitJil and released.

IW IN 'F A L U  COIW IY
Justice COURT 

Fined $3 for expired driver's 
licenses were Allen E. Bates, 
Kimberly, Richard L. McCar- 
thur. 18,.232 DlafMnd.St.: Rob
ert D. Torkclston; 23. Buhl: Lu- 
d ie  T. Wamcf, 41, Filer; Brad
ley J . Richardson, 30, Pocatel
lo, and GeorgB R; Stocker, 30,
163 Ash sr. N, ----

Fined $3 for failure to display 
1966 license plates were Charles 
T. Newbry, 135 Locust St.; 
Leonard L. UtUefleld; Alice R. 
Hoppe, 34, and Elolse Siokcs,

-44rboth-Route-3.---- -------
Reuben Mondragon was fined 

— Sl-for-parklng-on-the-wrong 
— Bide ^  stre«t;-R^i»y

-er's’ liwnse; uarblra'McFar- 
— ]in,.23..finortlng, V\ fnr flrtlrlniit 

display of license, and Robert 
D. Torkelson, 23. Buhl. {10 for 
failure to ap^ar.

• JEROME cou rn Y
Justlee Court 

James K. Boyd, 23, Buhl, $25. 
humlng without a license; Ray
mond &  Netz, 49, Jerome. $10. 
expired driver's license; Harry 
Sirucek, Jerome, $10, expired 
driver's" l i c e n s e ;  Edward 
Ralph Johnson. Kearns, Utah, 
forfeited $30'bond-fo'r violation 
of a restricted permit; David I. 
Kildahl, Elkhart. Ind., $25. vio
lation of a restricted permit.

---Art-WHrfoffitrTwin-FalIsr$5r
expired driver's liccnse; E>on R. 
Sprague,' Burley, forfeited S3 
bond for failure to transfer reg
istration; J o n e s  Livestock, 
Eden, $10, overwidth load; Wil
liam S. Cline, 44 Eden. $3 ex
pired driver's license; Glenn A, 
Parson, $10. no'driver’s liccnse.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO cncorrons

■ 'W i l . M f f i " ' ........... ..

EyrATB^O?" R. R. BENDER, fle- 
ceated.
Nolica li hereby <lven 

eredllor* of and allpcnoai __ 
clftlmi asaJnit R. R. Sender, . .  
ceaied. or hi« cmte. to exhibit them 
wlUi the neccxary vouchen. wuwn 
four moniM ntier (he fim  publlea'' 
Uon of thli nonce, to the (aid Avli 
licnder, iixeeutru of aald eitala at

- t« of ldabo. uii(.b«lns---
ed for tho Irani#"'-- -

_.1  of laid «itJte.

Executa» of 

PubllUi: J«a. » , 30. 37, Feb. S, W«“

0 cncorrons

!“ S i„S°v?'Sr*?£

LAUDB P; WILE^ 

NaricE“ ls' MEREDY QIVEN by 
•— -r»l«l»d Eiteinni. to th* 

of and til penoai hav>

lit Eitate,- to exhli!T e «e .W i“h’i‘
them with the

. withio four <4j ..........  ............
n m  publleatlon of (hit Notice to 
the frrm of OtUellen t  Gtller,

the bmlntta ot m d Etttte.

PublUh: Janutry 30th and 37lh, a 
•,J>«bnitjy 3rd and lOUi, im .

nm STORE WITH s m * f  iow cs t possibu mas
. OPEHATID BY OAMIWKOOMO, mc.

Calling All Homenlakers! Start 
1966 with a SavinsSpreeflt Tempo

NEW LOW EXCHANGE PRICE

Big 20.7 Cu. Ft. of Freezer-Refrig. Storage

SPACIOUS F R O S T EXPANSIVE .
FITS SA M I-  1

2 S m  lb .
F M E 13.3 Cu. ft.

•- SPACE as 

■ Your Present

FSEQEI!
and Freaitr

RerriBetator 

1 ....... ■
. RaWgefifor

Colorful, Sanitary 
PLASTIC 

DUST PAN
Visit our Housev/ares Department 

for your useful glft-bul hurry, our 

supply o f’thls durable dust pan is 
limiledi Come In todayl

limit 1 -Please!

'Coronaao~AriitQcrat for~*66-^Tro)y a Twlii

ipIlanet.D«lBnod.JoJit_EYery_KitchB;i---- -

C«m« h tnd It* Ih4 hhukvi AJ)J5T0CJtAT -  >h« itUigMUe,
Jretitf ihit'i fltw (I lomwiewl Now cv«n lh» fimlljr wllh t  inuil 
kitchen cm hive a "i«p«rmitktf of f»»ih and fronn fooA at III fingef- 

tipi . . .  til In I ildt-Crilda cabinet Itil ihm 3 liel wldit Check th* 
convenience fiiiurei Itkt enlre doof itoftge, gtinl fteeter

betkel, rotUevl oiiper and fcoten |ulca can diiptniir. See It todtyl

-Quaiity>Builr by On* of-Am«rIea'a 

Largest Refrlgorator*Frt 
hirers.

OUR 

REGU U R  
PRICE

New Ceppertene enlr }IS men

*489.00 Trads From This Price 
And Pay less!

Youll love th# 
Aristocmfi 
alyllhj — .you 

. eel the modem 
built-tn look 
wltAout e»penat»B 
kitchen remodd- - 
Ingl No Money Dom il f o iy  Tenni a t Tempol

*110* W*T
TUM4K
Mxm.‘ tm

MOWM-
HICI

-KTO—
MlOW

touriT
o«r

3-4
nuiM $489 J150 $389 4-S

nuiw w $489 (100- $389
1-4

MUM w $489 $I25' $364 S-13
nMHi w $489 $85- $404

4-1 $489 $120' $369 13-IS
lunM $489! $85- $404

l-<3 $489 $105- $384 13-11 w $489 $60^ $429

2(M?T. BOW L

Sr____ I9 9 e
lO-IN n t  PAN

. $1.44
K^'S lze-n lad ; inixlnff. 
purpoM bowl ot durable plas
tic. Color choice.

- Riat-heitlni ahunlniin’—Tef* 
Ion eoat«d. N^sUck cooklhf, ” 
easy clean-upt

Ideal tor oisua] dining ftDm 
TV room to pntlol All metat 
tny, stAnd.

STAINLESS T EA SPO O N S_

BrlUlant.sUlnlm steel tea* - 
spoons never need to be poN 
Uhed.Plnebuyl

Terrific value! Chalk-board. 
and cork panel In a maple- 
flnlsh frame.

_JI..IN ._TU RN TAB LE_

98c 57c
—Latjr 8uian-revolve» oa-eteel- 

b*n bearings. Durable whlt« 
plwUc.

_  Clear plastic lid fits n un ly
"  to keep breaa tasty and bakerr

fresh I

9  Y o i t

TRANSISTOR 
— RA0l»—  

BAHERIES
Stock Up Now

19cVALUE 

« c  .....

Form Fi>

2  Piece Set
DESIGNED FOR ALL 

U T E  MODEL CARS

1.67

FRV PAN COVER —

C«ai»ar* • 7 T - .  
•tSSe____________  / / C

Pry foods crisp u-ltbout spot- 
teringl Pita standard B 'H o 
i r  pana.

-Windshield-

SPRAY
DE-ICER
14 oz. can

47cMelts Ice, 

Defrosts 
. Windows ....

D$5  L4Y-AWAY
Earns You a $5 Saving

Yeur $5 Lay-Away Deposit W tth  
SS Price Cut W han You Buy the New Vacutn- 
Ire 20" Rotary Mower During This Limited 

Thne Pre-Season OKerl

VACUMAIRE  
2 0 "R O tA R Y

Riguloriy $59.89

Shop TEMPO 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -  SU'.^DAY 12 to 5 p.mi -  Fre^ Parking - V Blue Lakes Shopping Center



YOUR BIRTHPAYi
—an<i^OROSCOPE-

T H U RSD A Y . Jan ua ^  27 
— Bom today, vqi^t^ve a keen, 
alerl'_minJThai_at limes'

1 the brUIianf — 
ticularly if you are Involve 
someihing thai interests you 
gKally. Ordinarily, howtver. 
you are not'one to display the 
sharpness of your mind. but. 
rather.'you stem to wani.io 

-hlde^our lmelllecncc under the
-sortintoticcnce that could pos

sibly keep-you-from.achieving 
the kind of succcss your gifts 
have marked you for.

" ■ You may well hnve a ’deflnlte 
talent for music or literature. 
However, since you are a prac-

Pork, Beef 
“Prices Are 
Booming

NEW YORK-(AP>- Pork U 
precious and beef U boomlnB.

So home economlsis are ad* 
vising shoppers to choose leu 
popular, 'theaper variety • cuts 
such as liver, heart and tongue.

Word from the cattlemen Is 
hardy encourajiing.

John H. Guthrie of ' Porter
ville, Cnilf., told the American 
Natlonal-Catllemen's Associa* 
tbn-convenUon In Kansas City 
this week beef was going to be 

-more-scarce and-xnore-expeai 
slve.

HTsald althou^ 5 per cenl 
more beef was slaughtered last 
year, it provided rper'centiless 
meat because there was less 
fattening of the 
(eedlois.

Pork prices have touched (ne 
highest point in 17 years, and 
run Into consumer resistance. 
Housewives used chicken In* 

“ Stead; therthe supplyof chick
ens dwindled and prices rose.

It is not only meat prices 
that.are up,.:_______ ________

The federal government has 
started selling surplus com la 
an attempt (o nold prices down.

Production of honey, tomatt 
Juice and canned pcaches and 
pears all have been down, in
creasing the price squeeic.

With all of this, the Depart.

llcal person when It comes to 
careers, you may feel that you 
•d5~naV<tnnymB r y ) t i r i iw
lihbod'lo anything'os preMrious 
as writing or composing. Should 
this be the you can still 
take g re a t  pleasure from 
your artistic uleau by employ
ing them as a hobby.

Decpy affeaionate and^ de
voted l6' those to"whom you

fhould^make excellent wives, 
you women bom-on this date 
mothers. and_ homemakers, 
finding In these occupations 
not boredom, but the variety 
and interest that make for a 
good life. You'men are equally 
affectionate and should make 
both loving and loyal husbands 
and fathers;

To find what is In store —  
you tomorrow, select your birth
day and read the corresponding 
paragraph. Let your b lr ' 
star be you^ dally guide.

Friday, January 2S 

■ AQUARIUS (Jun. 21-Feb. 19) 
— Think before you a n  ^nd 
you can avoid a serious mlstqke 
In-JudgmenL-Thls Is no! time 
for following j-our Impulss.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20>^ 
Make sure a iniiilness proposi
tion Is Mundjwth in.sense and 
dollars before you commit your- 
flcif-to it In-any way.’

ARIES (March 21.A.... . , 
Be sure of your facts and you 
should have"the:advantage'Over 
oihom—today.-Compctltlon-is 
' Kn, so keep bn your toesi 
...TAURUS (April 21-May 21) -  
Takie notfiing'foi-granied-and 
you should be able to make the 
right decJsJons, especJalJy when 
it comes to affairs of the heart!

GEMINI (May 22-June 21) — 
Don't be sweet-talked Into doing 
something you don't want to do 
or making promises that will 
b« difficult to keep.

CANCER (June 22-July 23) 
Be prepared fr a deceptl 
this morning and you-will -be 

ared to combat It. Avoid 
ng the wool pulled over

BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP) 
^-M|(orlsu In the. Burling-

Rules Say^Amount Child Can Earn ' 
And Still Be Claimed as Dependents

I Judge Aiithur D. Peter- 
. .  to relax'-ihe postcards - 

are phony.—
Several motorlsu received 

• t h i r d s ,  which said: 
— ¥The—traffic—ticket ac- 

cuuiilliiit Uurciu urlsHEi~tb^ 
Inform you that Its records 

• show an overpayment on. 
your part for traffic tickets.

“We cannot refund this 
overpayment, but you.caii 
do us a favor by hurriedly 

-running up another violation -

Judge Petersen,' pointing 
out there Is no such bureau, 
Tuesday • called - the - post- 

,  cards "misguided humor* 
. . .  not vicious at all.”

LEO (July 24iAug. 23)^Don'l 
base your own action upon an- 
othcr.’«-word.-You-may discover 
too late that promises given are 
not necessarily promises deliv
ered.

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sept. U ) 
Examine a new project care
fully this morning or you may 
find yourself commilled_to a 
work that Is doomeii to fail
ure I
-_UP RA-(Sept,-24-Oct.-23)^ 
If possible, postpone Important 
decisions until after noon. 
Morning should be set.oside-for 
contimplation of your future.

SCORPIO (Oct; 24-Nov. 22>-
The hasty Scorpio Is the'care- 

less Scorpio this morning. Avoid 
having tO' "muddle through:" 
-SAGnTARlUS-(Nov. 2^Dfr, 
22)-=_Avojd_aignln8_aiiy_new 
contracts this morning. Better 
to take time now than to find 
youself without any later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 20) 
•> Avokl being the one at fault 
and you can avoid a morning 
of minor but annoying complf- 
cations. A nose to the grind-

only children who ma; 
claimed as dependents in 
Ing out your'federal Income tax 
— but specific rules apply as .to 
how much money relatives can 
makfr7and-atlil-ic—UsieH. This 
anicierthe-fwirth -of^five, 
plflins the requirements.

By JAMES RURLOW 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Each 

dependent you can claim on 
your IKS Income tax return 
means- a- WOO-exemptlon-off

.. yotir child, parent, some oUi. 
er relative, or a friend. *

■A wife Is not a dependent. 
Husband-wlfe - exemptions,- ex
plained earlier In this ' series.

■y by age. But exemptions for 
. Jependent. under or over 65, 
Is a flat $600. There Is no.extra
exemption for blindness.______

One test of whether you'can 
laim a person as a dependent 
I thb: Did you contribu',e more 

than hair his support In 19657 
Hereafter, to save ^pace. it will 
be referred to as the test.

You can claim your child as 
dependent If he was born « 
died In 1$65, but not a. stillborn 
child, ir >ou met the test In that 
part pf the year' in which the 
child lived.'---------------

emptlon c 
including

But If. your, child 19 or 
had S600 or more Income you 
could AOt cla|m Jilm  as a de- 
pcndent,_evcn though you had

full-time student.
If'he was a fulMlm^student; 

he'd file his own return on his 
t600 or more income, taking his 
own exemption^ but '* ' ’
the support test you_______
him as a dependcnl-wlthout lls- 
ting his income.

stepchild or adopti. ____
der or over 19. If he had less 
than 1600 Income ond you met 
the test. •• •

If your under-19'chlld had-S600 i 
r more income, he’d have to 

..le a return and take his own 
$600 exemption there; as-does 
everyene-w^ih-thai-much—in. 
come, but if you met the test

Your child^ould not be 
sidered a full-time student 
had a regular full-time Job and 
went to night school, or look 
correspondence courses. If your 
child won o scholarship, that 
wouldn’t count in ■ deciding 
whether j-ou had met the sup
port test. __ • ' ■

But, In the case of a married 
child who filed a Joint return 
with hli or her spouse, you 
couldn't claim an exemption 
even though you had met the 
support test for that child.

You can't claim a paid ser
vant In your home a* a depend
ent. But..^-Qu_couId claim a 
friend or foster parent if he 
lived in your home n full year, 
cot'ipdt'c'th'an half'hls support 
from you. ond did not have as 
much as JCOO incomc of his own.

You can nlso claim the fol
lowing relatives as dependents 
if ;>tiu.met the support test and 
they did not have $600 or more 
taxable Income:

Your grandchild, great-grand- 
childrand so-on:-broiher,-slsiert 
half.broihcr,^ir-sister;-parent, 

indparenigreat-granc

___ ler or I step-father; aunt or
uncle, meaning a brother or sis
ter of your mother or' father: 
niece or nephew, meaning i -  
or daughter of your brothi. .. 
sister: father-in-law, mother-in-

law, brother-in-law. or sister-in- 
law.

Neither death nor divoree 
ends any of the above relation
ships. Example; If-you tneet the 

ort test you can'contlhue to 
n -your- ^athe^in-Iaw ■ as -a

ordlrorced. 

one of the relatives

claim him as a dependent? 
if you met the support test. 

There’d be no question If that 
the-nontaxa>

ble income and didn’t use it to 
live on. If he spent some or all 
of it to help support himself, 
you'd have to decide whether 
'our help was more than half 
lls supporL 
Remember: If such a relative 

had taxable Income d  $600 
more, he’d have J o  file his o ... 
return and you couldn't claim 
him—as—a—dependent, -even 
thoiigh you had met the support 
te s t. ,  • .

.. - dependent died In 1965 but 
you paid more than half his sup- 

irt during the part of thq year 
which he lived, you could 

..aim hlm.osia.dependent and
take a $600 exemptl................
providedJicJId-not havp.$€0p_or 
more taxable, income ot-his-owa. 

Next: Deductible expenses.

Honor RoU 
Is Reported - 
At-BietrielF

Thursday, Jan. 27, 1966 

Twin Falls Timei-Naws 2 1

DIETRICH — The . Dietrich 
High School a n d . Junior High 
first semester honor rolls were 
listed Wednesday by Supt. Har- 
old.Stroud ond Junior High in
structor VrC.-Ro*sr=======

Students with a 4. average are 
Greg' Davis and Veldon ^ren- 
sen, freshman- and WlllLi, And
erson. sophomore. Those' with 
J.8 are Glenn Nelson; sopho- 
more; Janice Jatire^l; Ronnie 
Knowles,-Ronnie Uuer, juniors:
I f  t iM» ffnij H(H(n

Cooper, seniors.
Others include Janice Jaure- 

gul, Siisan Ballard. Pamla Bur- 
Royne, Cheryl Towne, Jonie 
Warren, Carol Jauregui.

Receiving honorable mention 
are Judv. Tews, Teresa Towne. 
Becky Weiss. Leon Ballard ifnd
Rov.j^cClure________________

The Junior High students with 
90 per cent and above are Brian 
Cooper and Jimmy Meservy, 
seventh grade: Genene Kisllng. 
Claudia Reynolds and William 
Peak, eighth grade.

Others are Russell McCrae. 
seventh grade, and Teala Dgvls, 
Mike Neken and Kathy Larson, 
elghlh. -------

Garry Corder,arrested the mea 

alter a h igh . speech chase.

Laald fhe mpnjffpra, rac«. 

Ing'at the-time they were ap

prehended bj^the two offlcen. 

Garcia was cited for gol7g 
^  miles per hour In a S5-mlle 
per hour zone and was fined 
$IUUn-addiilon^tp::h^jaiI-sen^ 
ience. 8iei4 was cited for do
ing 100 miles per Hour in the 
same speed tone and was fined 
:$1U in addition to his Jail sen- '

TOR PAOT-SEIilNO RESttLTB^---

2 Men Jailed for 
Race on Streets

George Garcia, 20, Haielton, 
and Thomas E . Bierd, JO, Flier 
were fined ond sentenced by 
Justice of-the Peace-ALJloblnt 
son_lo_10_dt>ysjn_founty. Jail
:Tuc6day-for;:^pec4.^B-==::~ 

Pollcemen Stan Moore and

CrJ^ (TjO

w m

TOPSINQU/IUTYI
lOW JH iPRICB i
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Times-News Comics for the Entire Family



EreSidenfeJohnson- r̂eaeiitsrBright̂  
Outlook for National Ec

1 dent Johnson Mid. today the „  
tion'has achieved the ability to 
ward off recesiions, hold booms 
in bounds and keep an Ameri* 
can economic miracle going in
1968.............  .... ........ • •

:r ‘  ~  J6hnioh~atgcHea>"CThdHron
' ' "  ‘ 10~thU 'i(luwlng''OUtJOOki wagt 

and price decisions tw labor and 
business must bo ‘'sound and 
responsible — Just as 1 am  de* 
termined'that public decisions 
will be fully responsible."

" If  they are,'- the'President 
— ^M id,-i.‘ibe-A

miracle-wili remain In 1966 the 
single mbst important force In 
the economic progress of 
kind." •

This was In' an S.OOO-word 
message he sent to Congress 
alona with the annual report b( 
his Council of Economic Advls* 

_ers._
--■ITie report was a bil less exu> 
berant In languange than the 
message. But sprjnKltd through 
both were .■ientences and 
phrases of unvarnished opti
mism. qualified here and there 
whh a word of restraint or cau
tion.

. The .forecasts are for more 
business, more jobs, more prof- 

. Its, n^ore-spending and- what 
* Johnson'Called a "strong thrust 

of progress,”
The President said; "Our nâ  

tion's industries, shops and 
farms — our workers, owners of 
business, professional men and 
women — prosper todoy far be
yond the dream^of imy people, 
anyilme.'anywhere."

The President made some 
other points: —’ 

TT-r:“ Rea!siilonr=«re=not^Incviia. 
ble."

"We have learned how to 
acfiieve prosperity."

"Our prosperity doe* not de
pend on our military effort."

"Our defense needs are great; 
but our growth is far greater.'*”  

"In only, seven other countries 
of the w rld Is total output In

---- f-M_brfe_a»ti
In our.output U it year/

"I. am unwilling to declare ■ 
moratorium on our. progreu 
toward the Great Society.” 

"Expansion need sot 
innation.".

I Increase'

_______  balanced progress.
~TTjroupomThTTnttfiSTTMff ■n^ew^^UIren^^i«^bf^he*W
ths-economicrreportr: ne^rthe-' 
lev. there was repeated empha
sis on holding, the line against 
Inflation. -
-  Johnson told labor and Indus- 
try. repeatedly and In various 
ways, that It i{ vitally Import- 
ant-for-them-to-foUow_guideT 
posts set out by the three-man 
Council of Economic Advisers 
beaded bv .Gardner Addey.

DesignM to^keep 'jage and 
price increases with noninfla* 
tionary l l n - - -------

tl” tyf^?e* council — aiitf it gets 
some arguments on this — 
figures ■ that- increa« at 3 J  - per 
cent a year.

It specifically 
sticking to that percentage and 
holding all boosts within that 
boundary.

Nominated ^
- - KANSAS CITY (AP)-The 

Kansas Clly Star, in a dls> 
patch from  Washington 
Wednesday night said for
mer President Harry S. Tru
man has been nominated 
for the Nobel Peace Priw.

The nomination was made 
by Sen. Edward V. Long, 
D-Mo„ in a. letter to the 

_Nobel_committee at Oslo.

" '  The ^jcnator was quo t^“ 
by the Star as saying, "Few 
periods of modern history 
have been so crucial to the 
fuiure of world peace as 
the postwar years when 

,  Harry-Tnman assumed the 
leadership of the'west.

CongrMSt "w ill' be _  
preserve the es«nilal stability 
of co lu  and prices which h u  
--- 'id lignlflcanUy to our

te-VlerNam-makeirmore'dim: 
cult .to -kejp prices slIbleTlM 
President said. Again he 
warned of possible’ tax Increases 
rather than more reductktns.
. "We know^that we do not need 
to put our growlng'economy Into 
a.straJghtJacket..or.ta.thraw_lt 
into a  reverse. But the extent of 
the fiscal or monetary restraint 
that will be needed to avoid in- 
flatkinary pressures will depend 
directly on..the'restraint and 
moderation exercised by those 
who have power over wages and 
prices.” ■

On the general economic out- 
k»k.-CongresS'got word tha^the 
gross national'-product — the 
value of all the goods and ser
vice* the country produces, 
should go up X8.S billion this 
yesr. That would be just a 
shade short of the record $41 
billion last year and would 
push-tbe-toUMo - around J7J2 
billion.
-Agoin'lWs-ycar.- spending-on 

defense and on fixed Inve.M> 
ments of business — plants and 
equipment — Is expected to be 
the main source of power for 
continued economic surge.

Johnson foresees rising co: 
sumer incomes this year going 
largely into "expenditures for 
better Jiving.” With the national 
output at {72} billion he fore
sees-an-extra H O  billion-for 
«pehdlnr*»Kllw>auctlon-for-cli 
vllian needs In 1966.

He also foresees unemploy
ment shrinking below 4 per 
cent, to the lowest rale since 
19S3. He ' predicts great ad
vances In tlie productive capac
ity of industries and full use of 
it, without overuse or strain, to 
mark up good gains in output.

Let W A N T  ADS W srk-for-You—

M a k e - T h a t- E X ^ M C A S H W it h ^ a a s s if i^ ^

Pereenals-SpKial.NetiMs f

'b lU A U  SAf îiVv s&kVIcI  ̂
A l ^ u t  • ankt . Sbocki • y Leam to'. Sell

....... wtlk«ri ............
>a1e. Klmtbury i mrmacy. 

■ I .  k liU i C u u  PiioBg m U 7 4  — 
•TO-gm ,

r rp « n i.  In iurtnee lo v e ttlta llo n i. 
S tn c t lr  conndentlal. Phon* 733-

.  «eit. M a U  |ood

i?V ou“ e’' I l f  "readlVi^^^^^
—w« - ti*M- 

4S. witn si:.ooo la sis.<m:{^

CTttdern road p ro ie tllon  on c . .. 
m lt i lo n  ( ih li  I I  nol liiiu ran ce l. ' 

' No cxp«rlcncc n c c riia ry i Wa 
i lv g  compkte tra in ing. C om m lf 
•Ion paid weekly. Phone U. 

-M O o re . T3J.I770. » a.m. je  U  
------  January 19 only, fo r - - -

PLlWSif«IE7"praencanireTirThB 
llem» a l  TT'e Emporium. Slir 
................................................. ihoiand compare lodayl

no  Intelligently, Excilleni 
nil Rdvuncemcfll lo  quaUded

call 7M-I«M.
UXI*BRI12NCED truck mechanic .

........  In local iruek de .iltr  »liop.
___  arnunil work, sooil *^ase<,
fringe bcncflli. Uodv and fender 
experience helprul. C<miact; John 
Hownrd. M tile  Valley Inieroailon- 
al. 304 -4 lh  Avenua W c ii, Twin

m eet^ienUem in . Wclia Dax il-C UtXPUHIUNCUD farmhand Jor year 
around work, trrliaUDS. irac lu r 
work. llve»lock (eedlnii. Modem 
hume. Excellent location 
Twin. W rita Dox tl-A , c o  '

vanced ttuden li a( reduced pricei. 
Permanenia, S3. Denuty • —  
Academy, lU  M ain W eil.

llA lK C U m N C . U l r . lU 'l ln i .  UBUftJt. 
Deauly .Salon. 13J Main W eil, 
phone 7U-II41, E ven ln f appolnl-

Baby-SlHers-ChlldCar* U

. liivided 
c la iie i  n u r t iry . rre -U n da ria r i 
k lnde ria rten . ICO 7lh . Ave: 
North, 7M-J0J7.

1(ULfAlim~Riid'

c o n v e r t unw an ted  
ite m s  In to  cash 

. fo r  asjittle'_as_1.05____
"N o w  Is the Hme lo fatten your bar^k 

account with WANT AD profltsi All 

you bove to do is order an ad and 

colled the cash while your fellow 

 ̂readers cart away Items you n^ longer 

need. O r'perhapi you naed an Hem 

or service . . .  we the WANT ADS . . .  

they get result'sl

-____-THEY—WORK^---

lf> Twin Falls Call 733-093I. In 8uhl, CasHeford. Dial 543-4640. Burley, 

Rupert, Paul. Oakley, Dedo. Norland Dial 678-2552. In Wehdell. Gooding/

Magefman, Jerome Uial d36<2535. Filer, Hollister, Rogerson, Jackpof~DlaP 

326-5375. Come In or mail Ihe printed fofm.

NO. of 1 DAY . 4 Days . 7 Days 10 Days

"Vi^ords . Chg. Cash Ch9. Cash Chg. Caih- -Chg,— C*»h—

up thru 14 1.20 1.05 2.40 2,10 3.30 2,95 4.05 3 65-

15 -  19 1.60' 7.45“ 3.20 2 90 4.40 • 3 ^5- -5r40 4.85

20 -  24 2.00 1.00 , 4 M 360 5.50 4.95 6.75 6.05

25 -  28 2.40 2.15 4,B0 4,30 6.60 5.95 8,10 7.30

29 -  33 2.80 2 50 5.60 5,05 7.70 A90 94<; f iM

TQ FIGURE COST . . . Print your ad in Ihe order-blank. Then count the number 

of wofds.~ lnclud^fione'number or address In vrord count. If your Item sells 

before your'scfiedule is completed, wo will charge only for the times run . . . 

and will rebate any overpayment. . .. _______  .. _______:__

THE TIMES-MEWS.'CLASSiFlEO DEPTi-^IN-FAUS, IDAHO---

Starting D ate______________________ Run My Ad For ........... ........

r Number of Linei*__________Remlllance Enclosed _________ BIM AAa

Name ^ ......................._________________ Phone

Address ............................. Towri............. ...

PRINT YOUR . AD  HEPg _____

C LASSIFIED
-O FFIG E^HO URS-

AAonday thru Friday 

Saturday 8:00 a.m .'til 12:00

CLASSIFIED
- D E A D L IN E -

------ p . m . - WiE V I 0 U 5 - D A Y -
Sunday & .Mooday 

11:00 am ; Saturday

a i l L D  C A K l! w a n ie d r

a i l L l>  care In my hnme. A«c».2‘ i

DU>'UNl)AUt.U batiy . i l l l in i .  
"sireel'korm! TMywi.

-.id  J iL L ’S N urio ry.”  
nay o r Week, Ueenied. '  
A v rn u t i:a i ( .  7U«H7.

U A bV  i l l t l n i  Wifliod in m y home ai 
a :  MadHon-A Phone TM-SM?.

E a it.  phone 7M-M<a.____________
Halp Waafad-Famala IB

Need personable 
Experienced or Trainee 

Change Girls—Waitresses 

and Cocktail Waitresses

Excellent working condi
tions with lop pay and P«id 

-vacations;-Flr.«t"rate“ hOs— 
pitalizatlon plan.

If interested, applv In per- 
son to: Mr. Guy Keep, at

CACTUS PET E ’S . 

■The Fun I
South Q( the I 

i l l ih w a y  {>3 South. '

D E E LIN £ -PAR1II0N.S •  M arried 
women ««li beautiful eloihea at 

_hom a.m 'lt-» taw »_C om iJany han-

tp A W i'E I ir ' l- ' ire  ln.uri.nce a o 4  
Marine Iniurance underwrlie r, 
M u it be well i)tiilifled . nrele rnbly  

• p u t  experience. W rile  -  —

Hels Wanted-Mal*
i ;X P U R IL N C I!0  man. fe

Ir n m o r  and lenerAl 
id. Modem home. Top 
paid vacation. W rite  Box 
0 TImei-Newi.

Cadarholm .
Halp-MalTwd FanTala 20

. . .  M u it liave 
rencet and be w lll in i 

houra per week. WrIle 
T lm ii'N e w i '

111 -  work.—Kunilaya- «
. . . .  Mechanic 

a t e iritc k i, tractor, 
etc. (iM id w a ie t '  

II 413-54U, Kimberl'
liX P C R tEN C H  f a r m  haac. .. .  

year around ■ work. I r r l ia l ln i ,  
.tractor work and llv tito c k  feed'

Help-Male and Female 20

GREEN EYED
- .. Salesmen and 

Salesladies 
WANTED . . . .

I n v e i t ___  . .  ___  . .  ____ ...
m erchantllie . T h li  l i  an Hem 
everyone needi jm d ^^ re a llj^ha i

.........  Call * 'r a r3 jM " '« r ’’ 7j3-3«0
fn r appointment.______

Farm Work Wanted

CUSTOM------
M AN U RE HAULING

CUSTOM 
MANURE HAULING

Lawrence (Jlm> U lllb r ld i*  
733'SJU a tie r » p.m.

CUSTOM 
MANURE-HAULING 

-  Vernon Olander . nn h l..!U 3 iM II_

ure h a u lln i'a nd  excava iln i. bai*> 
-- . trench aig*lnt._rhon«.32t-

. Jerome. 
liAY,------

SUWINU. d re iim a U f lf. a lle ra llon i- .  .. . . . . .  w . . . .  ^j«k»U •

B uilna ii Oppertunltlar
WAKT~>gniorrbw- is .a n s ?

Hatp-Male and Female 20

■ WANTED

MEN— WOMEN

from ases II to 45. Prepare now for.a lifetime fuiure In 

Railroad Communications. The Spokane Communication 

School has prepared thousands either by resident training 

or correspondence course and can be completed In 3-8 

months or less. Starting salaries from W25-H75 per month 

•/or 40 hour' week. WE PLACE ALL GRADUATES. 

=EveoLK«d“»*«j:«ndr(iuallfIediitiKJent;h8S;been_pI«edj>r_^ 

 ̂offered employment since 1937. This one fact vividly illus

trates the need for more students to train for this type of 

work. Must have' high school and/or GEO. physically fit 

and^cantibt te color blli^.

W E  P L A C E  A L L  G R A D U A T E S

T f you can qualTfy’ foFthislraining write to Box'20-B'c/o 

-Hhi^wapapeff->f^Informati^tr-and.A3r-personal-jnti 

Pleasa give phone numbeK street atfdrcss. if*riral "rotTta 

include dlrecUons. . _

■ in:
B E A U T im J t BOCK — . 
moMl^ar^lnt«MUiia,JJpi

RICKFICI.D Senrica SUlIc. 
leate In Tw in TaMi. Dealer
Inc financial a i i 'tu n c e .  ___
ln?ciim ent ren u lrtd . Cn ll 733-M71.

... Real E ila le  — ......
ncM. W rlta B ox  «C .
Newi.________

■ H lV A lli party.

, anarei. W c n d tll ne a ftyV i

d ltcounu. Box

Insuram ■ 33
w U  l iX V u  apecial loW . . . . .  , 

car Iniuranca fen- y o u n i m arric il 
c o u ^ ri.  Lloyd Rubcncn A ienry,

i i ™  iV w . y  ha d io  a a «  .........
y^mir money , w je lv  tliU  year. 
G ive ua-a ca ll 7M.7324.

CO M l'L liTU  you r h liD  aehool eOuca- 
tlon at home In ip a ra  lim e. Pny 
only >8.00 a month. W rlla  fo r free 
booklet that •x p la ln i how. Ameri
can School. P. 0 . Dox 7S4S, oolte.

SUPLC X. Nearly new. Ceramic 
t i l l  bath and counter lo p i. Hard* 
wood nodr and carpel. Attached 
■araiet. Penceil. on corner lot. 

.................. ...............  NorUi loea-

NHW )  bedroom, r u l t  ba itm en 
AtiiiFhed i ^ a ip . j t u l l i - l n i .  Blrc

old. 2 bedroom. Carpaled llv lna 

yard . IlS.UM.

GEM  STATE R E A L T Y
a i  D Iua 'U ke a N orth 733-SUS

R\aMViurtmlth;M^^^^
J^lm M e u jr im llh ,  A uc. 3« .5 I3 ;
ile ritia ri’^Gentry
Owlnn P orier ______
Robe^Siepanovleh. In * . ^ « l j

• - H U R R Y f

F u ll B a itm an t 
Near H lah school 

Flnanca

ONLY JI0.500

. HAM LETT RE A L T Y  

205 2ND STREET EA',T
Dial T33-M7* (anytim e)

Ana llo rrm a ita r 7U-2tlO

"M LS”
-----D U P L E X ----

One o f Tw in Fa lla  o le e it, perfect

In c lu d ln i newer 2 bedroom, all 
- b r lc k r  bu ilt In i  •

Inveitment. 
eaflon? *renna

"xeelfem Vpfe**c” - 
......... t lo ie  In lo-

it rw . or

TW IN FALLS REALT Y 
and- IN SU RA ^

— MOUNTAINVIEWDRIVE—

and drapci. (ei)ced yard . V

RE D U C E D  TO SELL

J^S ^“rfougr
g.ay_area. F « „

carpet and drapel.
ac«d paatura 

211S Rancho VUta Drive

-NEW HOME-
r month. In tludea-----------  — I pa;

nro. -------
•  apacloua

I In iu ranca. Down paymea; 
*  o r ^ ^ n t ^ o r  doOT. TMat

price ................
wa?i'e«?St. b?reii u^e iiC tlld l 
In i  patio 4oor and patio, u tility

.............
dayi.

m iit ia~tB~WOT»r

s r ’« i = j n « , ; s 7 . K 5 ;
tjon. j>nce. when a v a lU b lt. Write

H e m e t f e r  S a l*
MLS”

_______________a  : s ? r
bl(h  rear tenca aad attached

modera wlih bullt-lnt la UtcSen̂
' Lavtu eeramle-tUei—a—beiba..

-- ■ M. deliihtful II

-----_..jL.wlih.doubla.t»rafe^
under innind apnnkler ayitem.
3 la ric .M droom i. 2U ba th i, car. 
peied iW lnj room. Modem W ilt-

on noietrood. Drfy
e pa n  batemenl.

C. LOONEY, REALTOR
117 ShDlhone NontI 733-40S1

"M LS"

BEST BUYS Are Now!

iie ra ie . Price 
nOSUWOOD D R IVE: L a r fa  de- 

l lin ifu l >0111 level. I 'o u r  bed- 
. rm m i | { ' ’ whlch ara  very 

la t i f ) .  3 ba ih i. fa m ily  room 
wllh-.Oreplace. bu ilt-in  ap-

U r ie ' r t t  w iw  complete un-

- K N W O O B —  

REALTY
U k e i Blvd.

Member* of*Mu*lipre~Li»trnf

"M LS”

OWNER MUST 
Leave State

Bxqulillely beautiful,-flnaet c
— --HOB. Me-'-............. -

m in iily

a V r l
_ ( p lu i) - w i ih .  double.

C. LOONEY. REALT OR

_Beity HanicB ■ 73M3»a
"M LS"

NEW 3 Bedroom b r l e i ^ m a  la., 
m o il choice location. La rae -fam -' 
lly  room w ild double fireplace. 
Full baih oft m atter bedroom. 
L a n e  3-car ta ra ie . F u ll bate-

-R IO ttT -B y  H lsh -S cho o l.-E x tr«  
tharp )  bedrtwm b rick. Fam ily 
room witb nreplace. C ve ry th ln i 
fiilisr earpeied. IH  ba th i, patio, 
fenced yard. J u t t sts.900.
MAGIC VALLEY REALTY

_______ 733-WO anytlma •
"M LS”

U R G E  F A M ILY ?

F IV E  bedroom b rick. ».yean> 
old. With recreatlofl room, la rc *  
carpeted llv lna room, fu ll bate-

• —  ........ .. 'h a ln  lin k  .
-and H a r .-

____ ______  WlU «eU
114.M0.

HAROLD’S A G EN C Y

7msJl*^*73M3T*w"^3J-«7l

SPLIT LEVEL

Ear. double ear faraa*. Naw

a OBDROOM BRICK,-baaement. 
.b u llt-fo r comfort and economy. 
Nortli iMaUoo. A  honey fo r  .,

...........  SIMM

STOPI B analn huBier*5 J-bedroom, 
tpaclout llr ln iro om . remodeleil 
kitchen and din lna «raa, part 
baiemcnt, i u  h ia t, new root and 
Interior decoration. Em pty, ready i jg

now. 733-itn o r m -* m  aircnlaB*

jcdroomt. . .
and paneled fam ily  ___
baiemeat.- bvUt-ln n o |»  
p o tt l.  birch cablneu. l .  
pet drapet, carport, •toraae. 
dead end ttreet B e«r-B«rry-Partct 
3 yean old. 71)4330 a fte r 4 p.m. 

sl-AllflU> ---
home. 'lonrUi bedroom and fine ly 
............ recreation room la  bate-

ment ipanm eni. Sth Avenua 
•Monii.- l f j j o o  w ith te rm i. Hack. 
te y  A iw cy , 73>4sst.

[u!l nHC. UOO dW D. W il l  FHA. iBV

TKHEB bedroocni/ two batha.

'^ ^ u e S e d  cTl*

Hemet fer Sala SO

JUdtiple Listing SeCTice_
With NO EXTRA COST TO YOU . . . We’re united to 

work for you in either buying or telling real estate.

' Look lo r  our lilentjfying symbol

•■MLS" ____ .

Feldtman Realtor. 733-1SS8 Mado Valley Realty. m S S s T "  
Gem State Realty. 73343M E  W. McRoberts. 735-6013 
Globe Realty. W2613 Mountain SUtes Real^*733^74- 
Hamleu Rea1ty..733-4079 Jteal Estate Service. 73W41B 

-tfaruld's. Agency. 733-3332— RodtyM lK-Rgaity, T3H401 
Irrigated Lanes. 733-1076 Taylor ARcncy, 423-5289'
C. Looney. Realror. 73W081 T^l" Realty,-733-360 ' 

— . ■ ,1  Lynwood Realty, 7334211

Jan. 27-28, 1964-  
I Falls TimevNevrt' 2 3

Homes for SaU

"M LS”

NEW USTINO

-cisrs-t^dsss-h^jsrin'

new u rp e l ln i.  d in ina room, u 
Hr room. R a t furnace. (<ari 
w libT im ent dr i veway. Only SI

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Two bedroom w i t h  tleeslna 
^ r c h  M  la r te  com er lo t .

cement bawm ent. aaraae. F r lia  
Includei fu m itu ra  SI3.000. With

TAYLOR A G EN C Y
Kimberly • «3-5a»

Uvenlns i
..’ •ittSr
le Carr

4a-»a
423-5403
w a u

Member M u ltip le  U ttln a
w o  bedroomt, V iiil concrete ,ba»e-'_____
m oil partia lly  (Tnlthed. sa l lur> 
n»ce. fenced back yard , below ap- 
praiial. J u i  large G .l. 4U p rr  
ceni l(wn. c li»e  in  hish ich«»l 
Irira llm . M aurlcfi K la a i Meal L I- 
ime. r e t  ........... . 7M-3S41.

'ML.S" FADUl.OUS Maple SirrrU

'MI.S" K IM im it I .y .  I  acre, rrnind. 
tied hnu»f. new fu rnnce. Aluml-
i ; ? i a ; ; : a s a
M L V  r iL K R . Neul. clean .1 bed- 
room, rarneied, tia ra ae .'. StJOO, 
A te Ilta lly . 733.S317. •

. ACRES-
‘ IIS  ih tre i  wu ie r. hard m il, tond 
-ftncet< c o r  r  n i l ,  bam , ihnn, 

-iracntty,-' 2-Btaraciirr>ffodem^ 
' home, I m ile fn im  Inwn. ulltd 

road, $32,000. SA.oon do»n.
~€0 ACRES-

SO tharet Tw in  P a lli  waler, 
lond 7 room modem home, 
take home In M afilc  Vallcv or 

I«. S4S.OOO. Name
your II

"M LS”

.*53.000 "  ■
t lS .m  d a rn  w i ll  -buy Ih ll  320 
acre callle ranch w ill  fu ll T a y  
lor i r a i in i  r ia ii t  fo r  IM> head 

^ad lo in ln t. ISS3 .w n te r. i l i h L . 4 -  
bedrooni modem home. A ll well 
Improved.

02 ACRES, St aharea U l  aegreta- 
tlon waler. A ll In permanent 
paiivra lo r  e a iy  handling w i t h  » l l le .  Bett o f locallon, 3 bed. - 
room modem home w ith garaie. 
Plenty o f corrnU  and waler wTih

000 w iih 21% down, Dryden -

w n  ifA V B  ie v e ra t-a tw d -d a m in o r— 
*a1e from to  to  rz o -a c r t i,  cow* 
and machinery optional. A lio  ex.

‘ ."S

CATTLBMENI Now ta ih t  lim e lo

f K S I i k S l S j
M w l^ n a k e  R ive r Realty. OuAl .

FOR SALE p r  trade : Dy owaer, 
I,MO aerai ot v irg in  ground with 
ilia llow  water, cheap electrte lty.'

, 's :s
Huihel. t>ox as. phon* 733-»S7. 
Jac\*0fl‘ H0le. Wyom ing.

d  Slack Ranch. F rlc a  SSS.OCO
5 S S ,il1 T !i; ir iU73; l.a« Mathera,

ISO ACRES, SO aBares'^Noraam----
---  JO” irr ........  —"

bare,' ■.«
dftctlva idll,.Exc.eljea|^^^.-l^

WE IKVE5T our (ime and tervie* 
In thk good will of buyer* and

i f s r - s w a r i i ;
jNMiMd. Mt Wain Weet. Phoai

BOtJTIISIDE itoek fam. Full S3 

pmemeaM"'cat*urBnd m^nery 
available. Lett than S4C0 per acre. 
Snaka River Realty. SU-4MS,

;, to fartnlna acrei. Mod*

SI.,;: tyon.

you hava property t............ ..

.councmt.aervlce,  ̂
erâ ftr •!

CAjrTLBl'ORD diamct. 130 Bcret,^ 
bedroom home. Good comUi. 
Priccd 10 tell at M7.SOO. 2S per 
cent down. Farmera Really, Buhl • 
»4W«M. Kveninga WMW.______

Coodlni. 
iw A;!hl!^. ( 

bedroom mi

........ farm on trade. Aca
_____ 7334317 Of--7334tS3______ _

AUVltJC.-mina-oc.6p»r>tiaa..-^ 
Your coniulunt on farm asd

— ......

The Land 0
e In  Bn l i

Rraliy aad latunuea. Pbooa au*.



Housemovii^grSigns, RadidtbrTServke—M  Listed in Quick Action Services!

P r i« jd ^ r l jh i^ J o r  ipecu la tlon . o r
VvVi'jsbi" D d -J u T ie ffT d d .-S ’

U l t .  Kimberly, C. Looney. R ta l' 
• r. n i-w n .

. .C ootVclt j  ' R l ’ s i i r ^ l i f *  ComBanyll 
Heybum. Hahn 'I. Phone 87 M I7 I. 

«c r« i. M im er. Ida* 
uwsic£_rl£hC__Reter*.

-ntir-twTttt.-rnnr-trgd ir^<< rf== ^-=^^--- :------------
m .u M "”™*' * •^«»»‘=>'-[F«nn im plam enri__________ W

'Bu»lnali'yn>}rtTty— •

. ----- -'1 Doulevtfd Nortti. M0‘ fron
on Ulue U k e i, 2S0' fro n t on i ld  
t i fc e t. TTiB U n d  o n ico  o f Ida 
Ho. 7U-07I6.

SUILO m O  to ll fo r »sle. Sewer-clty

Torn r»m

1 W AIVER OF IN T EREST

--On All Nowt.ar>d Used---Irl
Traclors and Equipment 'til ' 

April 1. 196S

*  TRACTORS »
, FORD SSI Selecl-o-spced 
wiih only 3SS houn.

' JOHN DEERE'730 diesel 
FORD 9CI diesel (1958) 
Ifm-RNATlONAL Super C

Quick Action Servi^
______ Use this haridv Pirectorv as a g u ld i to depsndable______

service Today . . .  and every day

____  24, H our "

Answermg-Service ■
H The Telephone of Any Advertlier In T h li Directory I* Noir Aniwered, 

Dial 733*2386, Telephone Answering Service, boy or N ig h t  

The Advertiior W ill Be Notified to Coll You. .

To PUM Tonr Btubscu Serrlc* Ad.Xlat 1U*0931. Thre« Uou, oos montb, oolr SU»

o p » n ln s i- ln ' m ufner 
Ilia n  rxhau« t pipp. No back prri>  
au r* on eriglne. S a rc i oil. savc i

......................n I'Tame shonen-
M^C?C V A L tItY 7 l!.% R N -U  Inc. 

' ........... ....... ..............  733.«;C8

OODOB 1932 2-ton. 4-ipeed wlUi 2> 
'  ipeed. rebuilt Chr)'< lcr entlna witn 

5.000 tn llc i. Bood m  rubber. W ill
............ -i

I g m C IM 7 M on . truck, lo n i wheel- 
"  S-ip ted. 3-»peod. F tc to ry

ick im p le fflcn t. bed. 
condition. Andy and Oob'i,

E x tra  Lent I l f *  
ATLAS BATFERIES 

BUY NOW -  Pay Later 
LAM AR-S AM E HtCA N SERVICE 
104 Dlua l^ K e t  North 733-91*1 

. Pickup ti Delivery Service 
T hC U M S Iiti

lluick-Old 
. 7U-OU9,
t»LCi ..J

CMC, IK O  l-t( 
van. dua li, a 
Ideal fo r  dcih 
«0I». Jerome.

packaja delivery 
4 rubber. 4-ipeed. 
Y o r  eam pln i. ] :« •

iy»UmV'an^'du»1«!‘ Joe’a'’ ^Cuiiorr 
. .Strvlea. 3}<-utl. Tiler.
I'A hT  and depcfldabio ler^iicT  

makei and model ea rt and I

^erTlee.*’ ' 't ; f t lM  Mo*tor». °l'n-

FARM  T ru c k i: M on : IK - to n j l-ien . 
M«8ie'”vBlley"*Mo»r»,^*lulil!*^

C llliV K O L U T. IBM h -ion  pickup. 
Good condlilon, tiU. Craeeman • 
A ulo Couri. lo t lOA. New Moon

Cimpars



Y o u ~ A u t o m a t i c a l l y  I 4 a v e  d  W a n t  A d  C h a r g e  A c c o u n t — C a l l T 3 ^ 0 9 3 1  T o d a y !

Autot for Sab , . 2 0 0  Auios for Salt '

— ------ T A X - S - A b J h ------ —

.Let ifiTiovernmenl help you pay for your new Chevrolet. 
Buy how while low excise tax rales are slill in effect -

.NEW 1966 BISCAYNE. 

- _ O N L y 4 2 5 0 3 . 7 5 - - - ^

• C A P R I C E S
. - >r H*rdu>» IM |jX*«
i-iooT Harttn* SM «ni 1st P»
i-ien llirriioe <•< rqfla* <>YU
i ^ r  lUrdWR W  jJO • .

II»n(W^_ *11 »nfln« rg.. .S«»dlnn»oJ ti

^4«or UtfJtos

(■̂tvr ttanllep 
<.door >Urdu>»
<̂ (>or llanlms 
4̂ oor lUnlius

iS S S B
i^wr Xardtop 
*«lMr ir«niu>p

4-<loor lUmu>«

rc y s r ^ i

I  M  P A  L A S

!M *nclBt 
S« miln*

. *:j raclat 
m  »n(ln> 
JM Miiln* 
JM ni(ln« 
alT rniint

Tumunit* 
pn U f"",..,.,

P« Tuwi^H/Whlu 
PIS ^T.n/IW«»,

pn Sri."Diw/*whiw 

MTM wTcTr^Whlt*

B E L  A I R S .

' C H  E  V  E  L  L  E S . .  . .

fg  « « s :

a s S ^ J “ . S l K : J s - - S — -

-Tal(e-Your P lfr- 'T Ii« t- c«r J ore all-lo ■Jock..nd-riady_
for immedlale delivery. These ears will bo sold firet 
come, llrst served. Cosh or excellent (Insnclni avolloWe. 
Trades welcome. A  few 'fiS's left Some demos. Big 

•avinss. ■ ^

GLEN JENKINS CHEVROLET

S A T IS FA C TIO N  
Brings People 

Back! '
1961 C H E V RO L E T

Moor hardtop. Power 
•leerln*. power brake*, auio- 
ma(>e irtnimliilOR, radio. beaC- 
«r, EZ tya titii. cxcepdonalJy

" o n l y  51205---- T

____1964-RAM BLER470—
s»a*n. / ...............................

—.  ready' for .your drtvim

' " " ‘“' ‘o n l y  $1695

Your trade Is worth 
more at Tiger Townl ’

JOHN C H E IS ' 
MOTORS

Pontlac^d lllac-G M C  
Ml Main Avtnua E u t ' 73)-ll23 
Gald SmIUl 733-3M4
Dob NtllOQ 7U.00U
Bob Fulton 739-S»]

W H IT E  S A L E  
Continues . 
- 3 5  N E W  —

In stock to choose fromi 

All for sale at 

B IG  T R A D E S  o r  . 

L A RG E  D ISCOUNTS 

WE NEED U-S-E-D 

Cars and Truckal.

b i l l ŝ p a e t h '
FO R D 'S A LE S  "

SeSOTO 191̂  Spontman. r n d I o 
heater, itereo.- Rebuilt engine 
■uioflialle irantmliilon. pow e i
tteerlni. bratiei. 7M-Qg4B._______

LliiThldE Mo'iuk co ,. lioodlm, 

a a'd" trucili. A!iio''ieni «*n d

hUW Dauun ear* and trucka. Jonn> 
taa-ouibsard mo(ora: McCulloch 
chalo tawi. Dean Motor Co.. 731-

ia S o L n  uro.k.r.. m rW rV .
auinanied Rambler Dealer t 
Caiila and Minidoka Counuei. r

)-0(lD itMensine. n

I cbndltlOn.1100~3M.Blue

■ • med can, nlckum. tnicla..
OLEN JENKINS Chevreiei. inc.. 

the u»*d ear eemer tor Matie 
Vatttv. _______

, tirei, low mlleaae. 'Termi.' Johf 
- ;teb«fi«on. Tfl-ijffS; 7a»w a.

POWnAC. » n  -r. excellent --
and lirei. mstot fair. SlU. 210 Un- 
colB, Klmbany. «n-«OU. •

;— B IG '  —
- NEWS 

•• There U-Ahr»y*-: — 

Blc Newi tn the 

W ANT  A D S  —

Phose 733*0931

End of The M onth  
-C L E A R A N C E —

. ' «  MERC Montclair 
ilardlop ntipe. Radio, heater, 
auiomatle tranimliiion, power 
ateerint. premium wMta aldl

Wm  NOW R285

’64 FALCON Futura 
FoTdM itflift. Iteeiet. B it* tv -  
|ln«.-aiw wblia il.da wall Ur*«,

'wasTraS ' '  N0W51M?_ 

■59 MERC Monterey
4'door letfin. Radio, heater. au> 
tomaile tfaMmiiilon, powar- 
ateerlnt. power brake*, excel*

Wm I k s '™' n o w  «45

'62 CMC Custom 
Suburban, Traction Urei, oni

WaV $1695 “ *"■ NOW SM95

_ N ^ > i L

'59 FORD «-to
Pickup. LOBJ whctlbaie. wld« 
bed. radio, healer, l-tpeed Iran*- 
miMlon. cu*tom cab. tulon® 
paint, eieelleot 6-pl/ lire*, trail*

" a j 'n t o  NOW » s s

B ILL  S PA E TH  
FORD SALES

JEROME-PHONE 324-2311

Roy Uoswr IM-Illl
Johnnie Doyd 733-HMO
j S??/ Dym 33«-<ra

SNO W U N D E R !
We Have Lots' 

of Satisfled-Buyera -

tteerlflg and brakti. Wblta wall

'64 CHEVROLET $1495
4-door Sedm. Radio, healer, 
auiomallc. VI entlne, white wall 
tire*.

'62 M 5RCURY $995
3-door "Hirdiop. iUdlo, tieaier, 
■uiomaile.,,. ^

•61 M ERCURY ■ $895
2-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
automatic, power ileerini.

•60 CHEVROLET $395
Radio, heater, ataadard traDi.

'64 CHEV. W-Ton $1895
4-*peed. Vt tntbi. SJOxlB S ply 
urei.

’64 CHEV.- U-Ton $1895
VB enilflC, Mpeed, l-SOxie. 8 ply

uantmlMlea, I cylladtr engla'

C H EV H O IE T, Incr

REPOSSESSIONS 
Take OVer Payments 

_  . .(wiut.apprmtd.credit) 

’CS.OPELKadett ' ’ 
Stalion wagon 

•63 BUICK Elcctra aS  —  
Sport coupe 

•65 OLDSMOBILE •
442. Big engine. 4.speed.

200Autot for SaU

•RTTMPT^R r P h P  RAT.F.f!

We have a b ig  crop of bumpers —  Each 

^cncloaM -awba irohaTgotfdautom ob'U e^alue j- I^

—  Only One —  
1965 OLDSM OBILE

Demonstrator----

In beautiful' blue w ith
-EuUy-___tlchIn*_Jnl___________ ^

equipped wllh' V8 engine, 
power steerli^ and bnkea 
and auiomallc trttnsmis* 
sidn.--

GREAT SAVIN G S

-  Only 2 -  
1965 OPEL Kadett
•Moor-Sedan, Wilh Full 
CMC 2'year or 24,000 mile 
Warranty. -

~ “ O M :Y '$r495

196S PONTIAC Starchicf

vs. radlB. autSnaSe*.-wwer ” 
..iUerlai and brokea. l.aad(d 

with extra*. One owaer and 
• low. low-mlleai

$2895
1965 COM ET 4-door

VI enilne. aundard tran*> 
mlitloa. DeauUtul b«l|e fia*

$1695...
, 1964 O PEL '

3 . door Siailen Wa|on. «•

• •c?AS-?ln‘l?b“ -"‘-” ‘“ *

$1195“

-$ 2 5 9 5 -
----- 1963'BUICK '

4-door LeSabra Station Wag* 
00. AutomaUe traRitnl**loa,

I860 VOLKS
TRANSPORTER DUS fla. 
lahcd la a nice f  reen. 4-*peed 

■ ->a*iens«r.tllon. 9 pallet

$1095.
1963 COM ET .

.Sky blue 4-door >edan- Ra. 
die. heater, itandard tram* 
mlMlen. •  cylinder cnfln*. 
local one owner. New car 
tradela.

1955 .CADILLAC
4.dMr. Automatic, powered,- 
air eondiuonini-

?149
_ :H 5 i;p L - Y M 0 U T H -

i9G3 OLDS F.85
BeautlM bUe

ef*aad a*uioinaile*tfanirai»̂  
aloa.

_______ .^ S 1 2 9 5 . '  ■■ ■• •

$1395
1965 C HEVROLET

3.door Super Sport Impala. 
4-ipeed. center coniole, Ilka 
new Urei. peal alee blue lln>

$2995
1962 VOLKS

a-door •|liU# red itw il., .  
ipted bantmlnlim. bucket

$795

I, auiomute uaaitnlt-

1959 CHEV. 4-Door
Radio, haa te r, Butomaile 

blue “nnliSr*^ "*•

1957 STUDEBAKER

$295

1952 FORD-
' Blue * ' door, VI, itandard 
thl/t. radio and heater.

--- J 966"RA M B LER
American 2-door. Slandar 
tranimutlon. food Urei.

$395
MILRANY

Euick Opel Kadett Oldsmobile 
“Action Corner” .

-  SALESMEN -  
21)2 2nd Avenue North -  Ollicc Phone 133-8721

•ony Haley .......733.4047 Harry'^ansford .. 733^09
iN- Savcllwrc 777-733.0421 :—  B ob '^U U iam ^.;r733^ l«“ 

Gibson . . . .  733-7708 Kell'y-Houk .......... 733-8513

WILLS

Top Qiiaiitx Select 
..... USED  CARS

a-doer Hardtop. Ra«e. beat- 
, «r. power tteenns. power 
' brakei. autonatle ipetd con

trol. electric leau, windowi. 

•65 SCOUT 52395
4-whttl drive. Like B«wl
'63 VOLKS {129S
3-dOor Sedan.
'63 FORD J1395
Falcon tordor. Radio, heat-, 
cr, Itandard ihUu 

-'S3 RAMBLER JI595 
770 4 • door station Wagoa. 
Radio, heater, overdrive.
•60 FORD $693
4-dOor Sedan.
'58 FORD »9S
4-door Sedan.
•57 VOLKS «95
2-door sedan.
•65 CHEVROLET 2-Ton 

•60 CHEVROLET 2-Ton 

•58 DODOE 2-Ton 
Cab-over. .

*61 CHEV. VB Vi-TOB

. WILLS-MOTGRG0.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

- ____ OFFICE PHONE 733-7365
---- LTnjck U n e West, Falls

LOWELL WILLS — BUD TtASLtr 'SRHI* w fLli

-»65-PLV...--................
Batracuda FaM Bath. &tl
VI engine, 4-ipeed on the 

. floor, radio, heater.
•63 RAMBLER • JI4S0 ' 
4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic tranimlialon and 
power iteerlng.
'63 CHEVROLET J1695.

- BeUir 4-doon----- ------
•63 PLYMOtrra J1195 
*d6or' S«4»nr Radio,- healer" - 
■nd Itandard ihirt.
•62 RAMBLER *995 
Oaule Cuitom. Auiomallc •

•flO CHEVROLET -  »50 --
BelAlr 4-door Sedan. ___
•S8 DODGE S300 
2-door Hardtop.
'57 FORD *295 
Radio, power iteerlng. auto-

^  WILLVS 4-wheeIdrivo 
■63WILLYS4-V '

_  ONE DAY SPECIAL 

- 1965 Chevrolet Imp4la Sport Coupe
Wllh NEW-CAR GUARANTEE. Finished in hiautiful 

red wllh while wall tlrei (ipare -never been down), V8

engine, power steering, jqw er bralces,-Power-Clid« trans—  

-miJitan. radio and a ll the nice extras. This beauty is 

nearly new. •

Pr ice  W as . . .  . 5M95

F R ID A Y  O N LY  $2295 
Y O U R E E  MOTORS:,

. 664 Mala Avenue-South—

. W O R K M A N  
■BROTHERS

PONT IAC-CAD ILLAC  

G M C  '
Rupert, I ^  . - 436-MTt

PO N T IA C -C A D ILL A C  

CM C  TRUCKS

aOOAufos for Sal*

- ^ j n D F o r O W N E R S H I E L

-r—  in one of 

 ̂ U N IO N  MOTORS A -LU S E D  CARS^.„
— I965-CHEVROLET---

Impaln 4-door hardtop. New

s i „ r , i o S i ; i v L s

1965 FORD  LTD.
Pordor. •3W Vg. CfuUeo- 
matic. radio, all rive luxury 
featufM and equipment.

1965 THUNDERBIRD
Fully powered lactudlng Hr 
conditioning, local on* own
er, new car irade-ln..

g(e«n tin'..........
Ing vinyl Interior.

$895 , 

1961 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-door. Power OUde., 
radio. Local nae.otmef..': • 

S1I95

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
3-door. A te^^Konomy car,

1958 VOLVO
2.dM>r. .sundard, radio, let 
black, sharp red vlayl In-

•1960-CHEyROLET—
Corvalr 4.door. Automatic, 
radio, alt vinyl Interior.

$550

----- 1962-FORD— ---
Convertible- All white with ' 
vinyl interior, vs, Crul»e>- 
tnatic. power iteerlng. Real-

JI495 

19G1 F O R D
Calaxle fordor. VS. Cnilieo. 
matlc, radio white wall tirci.

on«-today.
-- Inr-inierior.

SI095

1965 F O R D  M ustang
Very low mlleafe. local one

JJJQ5

. 1957 r a m b l e r
4-door. One owner and la 
Up lop condition.

$395

-1964 O LDS
4.door. Automatic, radio, 
heater, local one owner, new 
i'std uadfln.

$1755

1948 J E E E t "
4-wheel drive. warrihUM;~ 

ur...

1964 C H E V R O L E t

•eat belt*. .. - ______ ___
exirai and only 17.SOO ac
tual ml'M-jjjgj

•62 FORD . $385
Tudor 0 a 1 a XI e. Standard 
(raniml«ilon. S-cyllnder eo- 
gme. radio, heater, whit* ax- 
terlor with bflght red Iniirt-

tomtlc tranitnliiloa. poo., 
atwerlni. only 44,o» nuie*.' 
Juit'lik* aew. See thli car 
today.

•61 im p e r ia l  $1695 
,1-door hardtop, '/t engine, 
automaile tranimliiion. full 
power, raetory air conditlofl- 
« .  s«« thla luxury car.

-  '60 lM P g R rA ir :^$1 2 W =
Tdoor hardtop. VI engine.
-automatic*— -~"-

— Commercials—
•55 G M C  Pickup

4-apeed, > real good buy.
$395

’63 FORDC-800
SVi-ton truck- Long wKcd- 
baie, tilt cab, heavy duty

Xt^r'S''.’ ^ r ’A h ' S
Urei, full 0 .̂^ witom cab.

•50 F O R D  M on
4-ipeed with ileel nock bed.
• • .........W S i j

’61 F O R D  Pickup 
St̂ leildê p̂̂ lckup, VI, peflect

■ .51195

•63 IN T E R N ’L  Pickup
Stylebo*. VI. 4-ipeed, new 
Ure,. Tip top ^roughout- __

'64 F O R D  Falcon
Ranehero. 4-ipaad-tranintU 
million, radlo-

. ’64 W IL L Y S  J300
4-wheel -drlvo pickup witii 
hubi. •

$2195

. UNION MOTORS

U SE D  C A R  DEPT. 

jSO 3rd Avenue Edst 
Phone 733-1019

N E W  CAR-DEPT. 

146 2nd Avenue East 
Phone 733-SllO

~Homc Phone-^

Ixonliard Fisclier. 73J-l'264 Uoyd Wood, 733-4039
Bvron Moves. 733-7479 . ■ Larry Sackett, 733.4280
Henry (Hank) Pape, 733-2089 Ken McNew. 733-5916

— — - - .- “ o p e n ^V E N I^G 'S ------ ------^

. Glen Jenkih’s Chevrolet, Inc.
SUPER MARKET VALUES!!!

et-the4Jaed-Gflf-Genter for M agic-V alley—

. '64 FORD ■ ' $1595 
Falrlan* tudor eedan. e-cyl* 
Inder motor, itandard iTaai- 

.  mlMlon. Real tharp.

'65 IMPALA $2895
Hardtop iport eoune. liV 
VS motor, atick ihirt. ptmir 
ateering.- 0-way power »i«l, _ 
g.OOO actual mllci, premium

’63 IMPALA - Just $1895 
4-door ledan; VS motor. Fow-' 

—•r.ciida-uanimStiloti,' powar-

•62 FORD $1395
.Fordor itallon wagon, VI 
-.motor, -Crulieomallc trial. 
tnliilt>fl,.Bower itae r ing . 
•power ia*t.-- -

’59 FORD $595
Oalaxio (ordor ledan. Vt mo
tor. automatic tranimtiiloo.. 
Very clean. -

'58 FORD *299
Tudor e eda n . I . cyllnmr 
m o to r , atandird trinimli- 
alon. A real ale* car.

■61 FORD $993
Fordor *talloft w«(on. VI 
motor, automatic tranitnU* 
Hen. p9warjrsa» window.

. ;6o 'CHEV. $895
• SelAl'r 4-door aedan. VI mo
tor, Power-Ollda. iranimli*- 

. Hon. power iteertng. R«al 
iharp/ I

'55 PLT^OUTH $85

tor” ! ndMS’trMimlM^^ 
good clean. bIc« ruaelat car.

—  T O P  TRUCK TRADES —

•65 CHEV. '$2195
Long  wheelbaie Fleeulde 
pickup. 'Bis motor, y 
ipeed tranimliilon. e • ply 
tlrea. Krengel hlttfl. SbajP^ _

" ^ ’ 'CHEV. 2-lon' $2395
lelbaie trut 
, ^ipeed ti 
•od axle. S

■63 CHEV. $1495
Suburban panel, e-cylinder 
motor. 4-apeed uiaimlMloo. - 
t-pty tlraa.

•65 CHEV. 2.ton $M95

VI motor. Mpeed*^t%iiS^ 
lion, 2-ipeed axle. Good ai

•63 INTERN’L • $2395 
SlTioo truck. VS motor, S. 
ipced tranimlialon. 2-ipeed 
axle. ».00x20 tire*, motor Mr, 
conplew overbaul with full 
warranty.

GLEN. JENKINS

c h e v r o l e T v I n g ;
SALESMEN’S HOME PHON^; Charles Httch 733^117 

Don Welch, 733-7568 -  Woody Turley. 825J0U' 
-------- - Johti'Jcnklnj, 733-6241

RICE’S IN J8R0MB_

Jan. 27.26,1966 Twin Foils TImes-News 2 S  .- , _

- 2 00 -

-DODGEDITY"

«-.g«lcy waaui,, vy*,*
Inder anilM, 4-ipttd tr»n** 
ml.alon, radio, huter, only .. 
10.000 actual mllti. Sharp 
green rteUh.

'64 DODGE ‘ $2395

tranimlulon, power iteerlng. - 
bnkei. radio, beater, cbo- 
lot*. Wcktt- tntt, a;OCiO 
’m(lei left on new cir 9 year 
or 90,000 mllea warranty.

■« DODGE $1595 -

(xteiior, match'

Jtomaiic'uaniniiiiion,'pow'
r ateartng, brakei, radio.

■uenng, radio, heater.

'53 BinCK $87.50

'64 CHEV $2285
Impala'4-door ladin.'VI. tu* 
tomatic tranimlulon. t>ower 
Ileerini and brakei. factory

'61 FORD 1750
I  Pauenger 3 laater waioa. 
VI. aaumaUe uanimlailoo.
.A real buy lad a sood on*.

•62 VOLKS $950. .
2-door. Bed noUti.. .A good

femtt, oa* owtwr. •

•61 FORD $1195
Coavertlble Vg. A u to m a
tic traaimiMlon. full power.

Udwar^** *■ ■

_ ’60_MERCURX _ _ $ 6 8 5 _

•iMrtag, radio, heater. V«rx 

•61 VOLK J1095
Sun root > • eealer SUUoe 
Wagon. 4 Ipeed iran*mi*iloa. 
lai healer. Low mlleaga. 
Very ihirpl

01 KAJ>10L,CtV '

. dlo, beater. A real ecoaomy

green tlnlih. radio, baater.

'63 VOLKS- • • $1250
Convertible. Ducket aaati, 
radio, heiter. 4-*peed trani- 
million. White top. SbarpI

•54 FORD $175
-.4-door SiatlOB Wagon. Runt
r-very-good.------------—

- »9 S -^e i-V A U A W
4-door Station Waion. S-cvl-

•60 CHRYSLER $995 
New Yorker ,4-door. VS ,ei»- 
glae, automatic tranimlulon. 
Mwer iieerlag, brake*, leat. 
Radio, heater.

'60 FALCON $695
Tbli Ford fordor h y  *<yl'

- Inder engine, Itandard tratw • 
piliilon. Heal good. -

'59 DODGE $555
4-door ledan. VI engine. ai>- 
tomallc iranimliilon. t o w 
mileage, radio, heater, Tery_

- .P IC K U P S -
•62 DODGE Lon^ </f ton

'-.'57. DODGE. W.toii:.. 
................  Si.coo I

Long wide, i-'ipeed.

•62 CHEV I-ton 
Duali, I-cylinder. 4.ip«ed, 
radio, heater, clean and • 
good one.

■59.DODGE.l5-lon 
—S-cyllnder, 4-ipeed troniml*--

sSli

'55 CHEV I-Tcn 

•56 DODGE ^ T od
4ipMd. mltnti. itoed Um

. '52 GMC VftOTi . $195 

■62 SCOUT
|.wbtcl 4rU». bait eab. viiy

. t~d cvnXllfao- .

— 10 2-ton Trucks In  Stock —

Bob Reese’s Dodge City
1  500 Block 2nd Avenue Soulh 
KENNY MOON---JOE BUTLER— 7  •

S A V E  SAVE • SAVE ■ S A V E  
_______End Of The Month

S-P-E-G-I-A-L^ -
'65 FORD Galaxle

••SOO" 4-door Hardtoo, Oeiu-

• rchT ,'"fn ’' ie r .“‘?a--l^

•‘ t ‘e*?tV‘T n y w « . ”«?i?: •
Fully equipped.

S P E C IA L  $2295-
'6 4 M J | ^ R Y ^ ^ _  

urul euliana whit* wllh c»-

;c iA L |l8 9 5
•a  MERCURY

3t in beauUlul ‘
, wllh matching I 

tor. Vg engine., nan 
tranimlulon. radio, heiier.

■ S P E C IA L  J995
•M COMET

, Itandard

alOD,’ T*dlo, htftltt, <ur« 
gooj vBlia wall Orel, Low

SP'ECLa:'$795
•60 CHRYSLER 

Eatremely cleâ MT.,, . ^  ̂

S P E C IA L  $695

Radio, haotor « d  ast^

S P E C IA L  $250
wmoior 4-oour narowp.'fur

s p e c l £ l  $100 _
MERCURY 

Hoat«r*y la taau t^  etiirer

‘S P E c iS L  ?S5

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Jet black flDUh wlUi n i  
Interior. Extra good, wblt*-

_:-5|}.u,.noor^'‘f e o * ^ S ! . :
.--beater.-Oood aeoooray ear,

SPECIAL $1095
ucauuiut uiu*
Wllh matching Interior. Big

a lS :

-  s ip lc iA L  $1395;--
...'61 FORD

Interior. Almoil eew Urea. 
V*ry^^l^*a|t,.(taiidwd .

SPECIAL $695

4-.pi.r.jis«5.“.is .‘ . »  ■ 

— S P E C L ^  $695'"
. '58 BUICK 

4^0or Sedan. Radio, Iieal> 
er, automaUe traaimliiloo, -

‘s p e c ia l  $280

■hia abd or*

dlo and heaterK

S P E C U L flO O

s p e c ^ l w o "  ' 

-THEISEN^MOTORS^INa- ’
••■n«Xtilest^Plaee-la the-Wa1d:|o-Bwji-Ciir.. 

. TOlMilnEagt- • Pboae."nM700. '.



NEW, IMPROVED
^ C a K B M ix  49c 
Bisqupck
'lA W O RLD  OF B A K IN G  

= IN A "B 0X !1 '

BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE ANGEL 
CAKE MIX

Pkg........43c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR....
10 lb. bag .............
2 5  LB. BAG .. .s .

'PcttlfOock&L 

MIXES
3  Pi'S'

. BETTY CROCKER 
INSTANT FROSTING 

MIXES

HEEL ROAST

ZEE Assorted 200's ^

FACIAL TISSUE... 3

ZEE ASSORTED (4 roll pocks)

I P  T O I L E n i S S U E : r i 2 T 8 9 c  
AEROWAX li goi U 9

TA B LE R IT E  ' M E A D O W G O LD

ICE CREAM
A L L F U V O R S  _  _

gallon ... .....75C
BUTTERMILK

CELEBRATING OUR

RIPE S LIC IN G

TOMATOES
6  i 2 9

 ̂3 9 c
NAVEL ORANGES Sweet-& Juicy . . . !  lb. CHERRY CHOCOLATES

20c OFF
AJAX
AlUPURPOSE^

cleanser
K IN G S IZE  •

^ A X  DETERGENT g,.«.s ; £ ;
AJAX FLOOR & WALL CLEANER,., 35<̂  
AJAX aEANSER ..cofF,....... 2 2¥
FAB MTERGENT
VEL ci.nl.I.. ' '..... L.
COLD P O W E R ^ . ™ i s - z : : - = n r 8 3 '*  
PALMOLIVE _ _ _ _  _ ,33**

12^0FF

Liquid Vel
Giant size

4 9 '

CASHMERE BOllQUETsc^iiiz^ 
PALMOLIVE GOLD 
VEL BEAUTY BAR Bajh ilio 
SOAkY lHjBBLE BATH 

JlCIJON-BLEACH-o,.nM,., 
-BAGGIES SANDWICH BAGS 
FLORIENT DEODORANT

H 2 c O F F ^
Velomatic
FOR a u to m atic  
DISH WASHERS

__BiSuiatSiu.̂ __

29<


